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t«S IBt CB ICE-A-DEES. tSHOT FOR SHOT.
k Two >ut 111 thr woods one bitter day, 

vVbeu drifts blew high and skies werr 
Three chlck-a-dees with plaintive cry 
Sold. “Give us food or we winkle."
I took my ax and smashed a stump, 
Disclosing grubs nil fat and plump; 
Ued-hended, wrinkled, long and luscious, 
Glossy, toothsome, tasty. Juicyous.
\‘o mutter-they were wholesome food; 
fhe birdies said that they were good, 
Their thankful, tuneful anthem rose up. 
■'ow dare we turn our haughty nose up 

t what our fellow-creatures eat? 
lour poison Is your uelghbors' meat.
X duek will make a meal In muck,
»Ve strip. *luff, Spit and eat that duek! 
sly birds flew down with great delight 
\nd fed with hearty appetite.
Xnd then in tones, harmonious, sw’eot, 
They thinked me kindly for the treat. 
tVho foods the rave us—If you please— 
<HUt me to feed His ehlck-a-dees.

in made 
ad and w ©

I Ê; Laurier Ministers Will Get 
Tariff Staggers Sure.

Which Dr. Borden Signed 
Before He Left.

*iates, as

The Mispickel Gold Ores ot 
Hastings County §

V

MORE PROTECTION WANTED-A BODY GUARD LIEUTENANT
Au

*9%__nto. Manufacturers Now Talking Straight. 
From the ShoulderBEEN TREATED WITH ALL SDCCESS ! Whose Services Are No Longer Re

quired by the Queen. if^E^ONljUl7. 4'
$■* And now, whcuc'er""my ax they hear, 

Hiv -birds come thronging far and near; 
And every tree that crashing fulls,
The chlck-a-dees to breakfast calls.
The sound of chopping skyward borne, 
That Ik their gladsome dinner horn.
I feel while chopping by the cord,
I'm a side partner of the Lord,
And 1 ui His agent, ’mid the trees.
To feed Hi# hungry chlek-a-devs.

To the Band of Alleged Free Traders En* 
trenched at Ottawa-Why the Agricul
tural Implement Men Went Bach on \ 
the Conservative Party-lt Is Claimed 
That They Were Sacrificed for the 
Farmers - More Protection and Leso 
Dntv on Baw Materials - A Field Day 
on the Tariff Nut Which the Cavern- ' 
ment Bas to Orach.

A! Bromo-Cyanogen Process Does the 
Work So Long Sought After.

Chance* In Other Tsrsale Carps OuUlde 
Battalion. Ala# Aden— hr the Order 
—New Had *r lake of the Wood» Die- 
trlet Barker Shot at the tile Same» 
—A Mantel pal Cue Which FUttened 
Ont Dr Borden Will Not Settra-«len- 
erol News Front the Cnpllnl

New /! -m-
t /ri V/

xla. «iinerlcas
How the Good News Leaked Out Yesterday—It Was Intended 

Only for the Ears of the Members of Mr. Hardy’s Cabinet—
The British Company Will Increase Their Outlay at De- 

loro to Two Millions of Dollars—Madoc Will Have a 
Furnace for Smelting Oree-What North Hastings 

Wants the Provincial Government to Do-Furn- 
. ace Will Cost $10.OOO- NI nety-two Per Cent 

of the Gold In Mispickel Ores Can Be 
Saved, While the Cost of Treatment le 

Only Two Dollars a Ton—NOW for Hegerman are dispensed with.
S Rush of Prospectors and Cap- 1st Hussars—A Squadron, to be se

tt* lists to the Wealthy DIS- °°nd “»ut- provisionally, Alexander
BL. Mackintosh; B Squadron, to be se- 

trlcts Of Mid-East Ontario. , rond lieutenants, provisionally, John
When last fall The World despatched. tended only for the Becket IUlgour and Henry Rand0lpb

a special oommUaiooer U. writejp the J^ve She benefit of it to A^“oront(J ple)d Battery-”*, be He

To\lZ ^ntL“ 1 publlTwas rf- safe, So». ^ ^

most wholly Ignorant of the existence Mr swinney stated that the Ca”tv- *t as ngs c or .
ht>urg. tourner of dian Gold Fields Co. Is entirely satis- 48th Battalion, Highlanders—To be oe- wlthin three or four h J . 7 «ed with the résulta of its experiments,, Cond lieutenants, provisionally, Arthur

Toronto of rich and extensive deposits and t^ia{ was net the slightest i pearcy Taylor, and Colin Larke Har-
of gold and other metals By means that the company by means of bottle.
of the subseouent letters In these col- kts new bromo-cyanogen process could | 34th Ontario Battalion—To be sur- q , -, successfully treat the mlapickel ores | geon lieutenant, provisionally, Second
umns attention was drawn to the dis- Hastlnga county. Before the exten-.; Lieut. David Alexander Clark, vice Bo-
trict and the exact situation was out- .ye outlay of money at Deloro was gart retired.
lined. It was explained that the re- entered upon several tone of the ore | 36th Battalion. Slmcoe Foreetera—No.

some free milling. but \ for the meet metbo^ K Lad , been found poe- j 36th Peel Battalion.No. 1 Company- 
part found in a very refractory mis- gjble to save/ no less ; Oapt. James Scott Brown resigns his
splckel ore; and it was fAirther pointed 92 per cent, of the precious metal. Th» ■ comml8Sion To be second lieutenant,

. , I must toe considered a*wondertully sue- provisionally. John Alexander Trimble,out that the future of trie country dar ^^~re9Ult «.a the beet 6f It was . tdee Brown, retired,
pended entirely upon tike failure or to<Lt gf treatment did not ex- 57th Battalion of Infantry, Peter boro
success of the attempt tlo extract the ceed $2 per ton. With such a Pro^®*3 ; Rangers—To be honorary chaplain,
precious metal from thi arsenic-im- all the low grade ores of the region Rev. John Cheyne Davidson.

Tand tiiey mwtly averaged over «8 per ; 77th Wentworth BattaUon-Quarter- 
pregnated pyrites. At the time of The ^ in vahie) could be mined and reduc- master and honorary captain. William 
World man's visit the Canadian Gold ed at a large profit. ' h Roddick, having left the limits, his
Fields Co., Ltd., composed of London. w,„ g_„.i ««.ose,ore i name is removed from the list of of-
Eng., capitalists, was jurit beginning P " . fleers.
operations at Deloro calcuBated to de- Mir. Swinney further asserted onai ■ Infantry—To be lleut. col.. from May 
termine once and for all ube question his company has already spent *350.- 4. 1876, James Zaccheus Rogers,
of the possibility of treating these ores ; OOO in acquiring lands and erecting a : from the retired list of lleut.-colonels. 
at a profit. As the company is a close niant, that It is proposed to increase To be major, from Dec. 16, 1892. John 
corporation its officials wc-rel exceeding- the outlay to 22,000,000, and that the Dunlop Hay, .from the retired list of 
ly reticent concerning thelrl enterprise, mni now being built will eventually I majors.
and despite all questloninjk confined 1 have a capacity of 1000 tone per day. j Slmcoe Regiment—To be llexSt.-ooL, 
their replies to statements) to the ef- Inasmuch ae the Canadian Gold ' Capt. D. F. MacWatt, from No. 1 
feet that their work wae (yet in an j^eids Company is a close corporation,1 Company, vice John MacWatt, deceas- 
experimental stage, and that nothing **4 has therefore nothing to gain by , ed. 
could be given to the publia until the publicity, and, as Mr. Swinney made.
plant was completed and the first mill his statement very reluctantly, the in- The Department of Marine will Issue
test made. 1 formation he has Imparted can be tak- ; jn about ten days a new map, showing

en to do nothing more nor lees than , y,e navigation of the 'Lake of the
From what The World man! then saw place beyond per adventure the listing Woods. It will be of great value to 

and ascertained; however, lhe came of Eastern Ontario among the great persong interested in mining In that 
away pretty well satisfied thai the com- gold-bearing fields Of the world. district. Great care has been expend-
pany did not stand in such uncertainty Free Willi"* drr« Too. ed by Col. Anderson In preparation of
as its officials would have ha4 him be- And ln passing it should not be for-, the map. resort having been made to 
lleve. The very fact that the syndl- ~otfen that Hastings County also con- all available sources of Information, as 
cate were spending something I like half ta,lna guch rich free milling gold pro- I well as departmental records. It will 
a million dollars in acquiring huge as the Craig mine, described be supplied through the Printing Bur-
tracts of mineral lands, creating an j ^ The World the other day. 1 eau at the price of $1 per copy. The
immense plant, constructing rqads and want n Bedarilon Furnace. Marine Department has only two lights
otherwise improving their Property. which Mr Swinney ln operation on the Lake of the Woods,constituted a pretty good indication The delegation Messrs A but two others are being constructed

U4 the re- accompanied. this winter. About 180 buoys are used
ArtC^^ Med^™ whor°î: ^a=er time to mark navigabie
appointees of a public meeting, came 

y is ; up to ask the Ontario Government (o
that • erect in their town a reduction fur- As soon as a supply of Lee-Enfleld

ldings ! pace. Assay teste are considered un- rifles is forwarded to the different city
- aatkrfaetory and the furnace is design- j corps about 50 rounds of blank ant

ed to test ores in large quantities, so munition will be sent to the headqunr- 
that owners of prospects may, by se- ters of each corps ln order that the
curing tests of several tone of their I men may be Instructed as to the best
ore at a time, ascertain the exact value way in which to load the new weapon.

Aboal to 6fTe Tp. of their properties. It Is proposed to
To-day, however, there seems to be kt^L^tte.^the^'ecljmi of A serious accident occurred this

no further reason for withholding from to as to be morning at the drill hall. As is cus-
the public the fact that mld-East On- ! ^the dî^opment rush tomary since the P.L.D. guards start-
tarlo is about to give up her hUddoi j undoubtedly take place 6(1 practice with the Morris tube,
treasures. ■’ I that Vh- -nmv Is1 several members of the troop were

In a visit to Toronto yesterday I Mr. ) “round Madoc shooting, and Mr. Thomas Christian,
A. J. G. Swinney, the general manager I offthe ground this spring- - - -
of the Deloro mines, let the cat ou-t of, ?Tie °^®t orene 10111»^ ™ acting as marker. When standing ;th'
the bag. The occasion was the ”,1^01 y lmpree^d dree to the target, and In no way pro t lng tke
tlon by the Ontario Cabinet of a do-1 ?™m«it Been^d favorably lmp^ tected. the rifle accidentally went off 1 torpedo
putation from Madoc asking for the by the Proposal. Mr Swmn ey s asser whllf. Mr. McIntosh, son
erection of a reduction plant at that taken with a Mclntoah. was preparing to shoot. The !point, and Mr. Swinney was prevailed the °ablnet was also tak«i n a t>a]] pénétrai Mr Christian's left !
upon for friendship’s sake to assist his ““fF?®**?*1 0<]f?red by owned ! slde and lodged ln his back.
fellow-citizens of Hastings, by making noted that the Gov_________________ , succeed,xi jn extracting t:
a statement regarding the operations . 
at Deloro. The information was in-

le betels, 
L-ht Club, 
fork and

tnf*tOttawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Hon. Dr. 
Borden, Minister of Militia, left for 
Lakewood. N.J., to-day. Before hla 
departure he signed a militia general 
order, ln which the following appear: 
IJeut.-Ool.
Stores, is retired, to retain the rank 
of Lieut.-Col. on retirement.

The Governor-General’a Body Guard 
—The services of Lieut. William B.

They tell me Him In heaven ore bowers,
All filled with "never-withering Mowers;" 
A splendid place for birds. ■ I wls—
That makes me think nml write like tills? 
Some day my chick a-ilees will <lle.
Then may my dear ones upward fly,
To be In Heaven—oh, winsome thought. 
Sweet angel chickadees, why no IV

—The Khan.

if
wifaj

. »
Ottawa, Fob. 23.—(Special.)—Messrs. 

Fielding, Paterson and Dobell sat aa 
a committee of the Caiblnet to-day to — 
take further evidence regarding the 
tariff and they were kept going pretty, 
steadily from 11 o’clock till after 5.-, 
Representatives of the electrical In-, 
teres ta were first heard, consisting off* 
Messrs. Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryai>, 
and G. W. Waters of Toronto, mesnbeoaj 
of the Canadian General Electric Com-j 
pony of Toronto and Petenboro. These* 
gentlemen pointed out that the presents) 
tariff did not afford any protection ÜM 
this Industry, because It paid on d9R 
average a higher duty upon what con-4

of the
J:h 3, 13,

IGray, Inspector of C£Johnj 11 l /

B
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Toronto» 1 
Ageut. f Trsulilc Is Brewing Hare. IThere Is trouble brewing ever the NorthIslands. 

Iter. 8S. 
arlbbee/i 
h. croix, 
trunique, 
ttos an<I 
ays, and 
ana part 
k *130.00 
ks. lllus- 
roums on 
pS. Com*

Ontario byc-elcc-tlon. At the Walker House 
last evening the defeated (?) candidate,
Augns McLeod, was in confereii.r with his 
partner, George McCormick, M.P., and 
Kobert Blnnlngham, thé Conservative or
ganizer. The existing sitnalloii Is without 
precedent, for the Liberals, It is claimed,
disobeyed the Injunction forbidding a re- ; stituted raw material than upon It

ported finished articles. The depu 
talion are not seeking Increased du 

, , , or protection. They "Imply want cob
McLeod stated last night that, though tne j ^he present anamolie* done away with—| 
matter does not rest entirely In his bauds, | They claimed that the Imported ar—j

tide paid duty running from 25 to 
per cent., while on the raw material,.! 
which was necessary to enable them fcH 
run the business ln Canada including 
"team castings, copper, charcoal, sheet* 
iron, fine line, varnishes, press board# 
parchment papers, silver tubing, silvery 
wire, etc., the duty ran from 72 to 7St 
per cent. Mr. Ryan said that the Pe» l 
terboro works were- the largest of the- 
kind under the British flag. ,

SHOVEL MAKERS.
Next came the shovel manufacture ; 

ere, the deputation Including Messrs.
C. Jones, Gananoque; B. Willett of- 
Chambly, and G. W. Edey of Montreal.
The deputation claimed that In almost 
everything they use the duty was S 
from 26 to 40 per cent, higher in Can—< 
ode than in the States. They asked 
amongst other things a reduction in 
duty on crude oil for fuel. There was 
no combine In the shovel trade, but 
the deputation admitted the Associa
tion of Shovel Manufacturers had paid 
American firms to keep out of the 
Canadian market.

Messrs. R. Reford, R. B, Roes and
D. W. Rose were then heard in private 
ln regard to the duty on paddy rloe, 
these gentlemen being Interested In the 
Montreal rice mills. They do not want 
any reduction.

A
w />

-?
e count before Judge Dartuell, Mid then 

hurried the ballot boxe# off to Ottawa. Mr.
it.

O
x f/A iAND A. A■=>lent.

he hag 00 doubt that the law will lie taken 
advantage of to enforce a penalty against 
tils opponent*. The difficulty low Is to 
settle on a Hue of procedure. The first 
move may he the filing of a protest, ac
companied by a request for a scrutiny.

C'
Ws *!

W|f\ 1 .1
rans»
order

-

r1Mayor Takes World's Advice.
His Worship the Mayor took The World’s 

pointer yesterday, and started out to try 
to secure the establishment In Toronto of 
n great mining machinery factory. In these 
columns yesterday morning attention was 
drawn to the prepence here of Mr. W. J. 
Young, the general manager at Salt Luke 
City, for Fraser & Chalmers, the greatest 
mine equlppers on earth, and to the fact 
1 hat bis mission Is to look over the ground 
with a view to locating a branch factory 
in Canada to order to be In a position to 
supply Ontario and British Poluuibla mines 
with machinery, free of duty. It was fur
ther noted that Toronto Is the right point 
for such an establishment, and The World 
advised the civic authorities to be up and 
doing.

As soon as Mayor Fleming read The 
World yesterday he saw that bis duty was 
plain, and hied him to the Queen’s, where 
Mr. Young puts up. It Is not known hoti 
far His Worship succeeded to bis mission, 
but this The World does know that 
he kept the machinery man In tow all 
the evening.
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Halifax, 
far. Feb. 20
hr. Mar. 6 
hr. Mar. 80

ras1;
Commander Canuck: There will be no surrender ^ I ..................

WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.insurgents, understanding: probably the 
motive# of the Turks, did not reply to
^The^eaders of "th^lnsurgenter Who 
were shelled Sunday have made through 
the Qr%ek commodore a formal protest 
against the action of the foreign ad-
mirais. They declare in their protest Woodbrldge, Ont., Feb. 23.—The Con* 
that, acting in obedience to the powers, gervatives of Woodbrldge and vicln- 
they refrained lrom actual hostilities • jty yesterday and elected their om
agra Inst the Moslems as long as it was ^,.9 aB well as selected delegates for 
possible, but the Turks having shelled tbe conservative convention in West 
their position for two days, they were Tork to m€et at Weston next Satur- 

. finally compelled to reply to the fire, 1 day to seiect a candidate for the juo- 
' They ask whether the powers are de- j cal Legislature. There was a rousing

------------- : termined to allow the Turks to destroy gathering of several hundred staJwart
... the Christians in Crete, as they did the conservatives. (A full staff of ofneere 

TA QTflP TDnnPQ I AWn Nfi Armenians in Anatolia. „ 1 was selected, #oth for the Conserva*
I U U I Ur I nUUru LnllUlliUe Fighting has been going cm all a*y tive Club and for the regular asso-

to-day above Tuzla on Suda Bay. No ciation. Sam McClure was chairman 
details have yet been received. *md W. A. Skeans secretaiy. Dele

gates were then appo4nted for Wood- 
bridge, and three polling divisions in 
Vaughan, as well ao tor the Yeung 
Conservative Club, for whom an ex
cellent selection of officers was nude. 
Inspiring speeches were made by Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace and Mr. R. O. Har
vey. President of the Young Conserva
tive Club, after which all sat df^n }° 
a splendid repast prepared for the mg 
crowd by the Young Conservatives.

i
-

A lonalBs,Merlla* srWeeAbrlds* <• Blest 
•■cor* and Oisose Deleeate» fsr 

Halerdoy.rest

pe. A NEW MAP.
Foreign Warships Are on the 

Lookout
AGRICULTURAL IMFIÆMIENT8.
Agricultural Implement manufao—: 

turers came next, being introduced by?
Mr. Flroet, M.P. The deputation In
cluded Messrs. W. Massey and L, M.. ; 
Jones of tile Mossey-Harris iCompany,
Mr. Noxon of IngersoU, Mr. Hamilton 
of Peterboro, Mr. Sylvester of Lindsay.
Mr. Cioseeitt of Brockvllle, and Mr. i 
Folkee of the Wilkinson Plow Workti 
Toronto. Mr. Frost claimed that gros^.. 
Injustice had been done the agricul
tural implement man, first, three years 
ago, by reducing the duty from 35 to- 
20 per cent, without a correetpondlng- 
reduction In the duties of the raw ma
terial. Farm Implements were beln#. 
supplied as cheaply to farmers of Can
ada as to the Untied States. After 
the reduction of the duty, however, th»- 
Americans were able to bring ln theip 
manufactured products and, as the 
Canadian manufacturers had to pay a 
duty of,from 50 to 60 per cent, on the- 
raw materials. It made it almost Im
possible to continue the manufacture 
of farm Implements In Canada at ai. 
profit. Briefly stated, that was the.

Working on a Bl* See».
li

Llb

Toronto» I» There Anything ln Thief
A rumor Is In ciroulatlon lu Brampton 

that the T. Eaton Company of Toronto 
arc figuring on taking possession of the 
Haggart property In that town with the 
intention of turning It Into n factory, em
ploying some 300 hands In all depart
ments.

J
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ilSiil d j 
iy 1 7
y 17
ie 8

, Agent.

British Torpedo Boats Are Especially 
Active.

TUE BOHBA RDI\G SIGNAL

that the promoters feaered lit 
suits, to crown their efforts.

And now this diagnosis of 
ation turns out to be oon 
close-mouthedness of the comt 
accounted for by the clrcumstan 
it was seeking to add to its h 
of mineral lands in the neighb 
and did not wish to inflate the values 
of these properties by seeming to be 
at all sure of the successful culmina
tion of its work.

Was Given by lhe Italian Admiral, Who
Krnlor 4»Bicer.sit Ur 

The
r

London, Feb. 23.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Right Hon. George 
N. Curzon, Parliamentary Secretary 

That They Were os Legitimate to tile Foreign Office, said in reply to
cave the an Inquiry upon the subject that the Admiral Save the f0J the bombardment of the

signal for the Bombardment sf Causa insurgents' position at Canea was glv-
by Admiral Canevaro of the Italian 

navy as commander of the united
on a Basts sf Cretan Ant enemy-Tnrk neet8_ by reason of seniority.
lea Trnniii tint us latest News From ! Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, Firsttsh rreops cstl, *•"«»* ww* rre" | o( t^e Treasury, replying to the re
nte East ; quest made yesterday by Sir William

Harcourt that the instructions given 
to the - British admiral at Canea be 
laid before the House, said that ne 
was compelled to decline to comply 
with the demand as It would be im
politic to do so,

THE NEW RIFLES.
What’s the Natter t

Algume's front bencher, James Conmee, 
41.L.A..has been conspicuously absent from 
the House during this session. In f?ct, be 
has not spent an hour all told in his seat. 
What Is the matter?

■any Vessels Slopped and Wade to Prove

hood.E ■e*s—The Italian
SPRING HATS ARRIVING.

The WBeallr Hold to Have Been Settled enIl VER- Opening #r the Season's Headgear Trade 
Commences This Week.

The large stock of spring hats ordered by 
Mr. Dlneen on IHs recent trip through the 
American hat factories will commence to 
arrive to-day, and tight on up till March 1. 
These goods are made to order to the very 
latest styles, and will be the choice of ail 
the well-dressed men ln town.

Mngllsh fashions to hats are particularly 
neat this year, and the orders placed by 
lMneens* with the big house to the Old 
Land are now being filed. A shipment 
of two cases of fine English spring shapes 
arrived yesterday. These are being opened 
up Lo-day, and with the advance shipment 
of the English goods mark the opening of 
the spring hat trade In Toronto.

The balance of the fine stock of furs car
ried by Dlneen* is now being sold at sacri
fice price* that will easily pay the Intend
ing purchaser to get fur* for next year’s 
wear This is a busy week at the big store, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

SHOT THE MARKER.
Halifax» 
feb. 27 
Larch 13 
larch 2TS 
fpril 10 
prll 24

Telegraphic Brief*.
Mr. McKinley 1* not yet able to nee 

visitors.
*

fant!sued on Pago 9.The Mononguhela River at Pittsburg is 
a raging torrent, rushing onward with 

qimntpes of wreckage and rubbish 
The Potomac Is also 

over its banks, so Is the Ohio, nml the 
damage reaches hundred?! of thousands of 
dollars.

The Jury at Shelburne. Out.. In the case 
of Edward Fentou. who wns burned lo 
death in .his barn while trying lo save hi* 
cattle, returiHHj * tills Verdict: ,,Tbe de
ceased Edward Feu ton «-time to Ills death 
by being accidentally burned lu n build
ing which we have even* reason lo believe 
was feloniously set ou nre b; 
or person* unknown."

Athens, Feb. 23.—A despatch to The 
Asty from Canea

ffWKKsr».
_ _ boots are especially active, ^
of Rev. Wm. I rapidly steaming along the coast and

sharp look-out to prevent I Berlin, Feb. 23.—A despatch received
Doctors |the rdlng that t^lUTeh So^mmenXos^

! been stopped by the blockading fleets companies of Turkish troops were cut, 
land not allowed to —— »"’h- -"«.«rent, al Voukoulis, and

The action to set aside the election | satisfactorily proved that they were

says that the foreign 
• rteroroualv blockad- upon its surface. €>!«!. Then Milder.

Minimum and maximum teraperaturo* t 
Esquimau, «8-44 ; Calgary, 10-34 ; Ed
monton, 12—«2 ; Qu'Appelle, 22 oelow—-12: 
Winnipeg, 28 below—2 below : Toronto, 22 
-32 ; Ottawa, 10-28 ; Montreal, 12—20 j 
Quebec, 12-10 ; Halifax, xero-18.

t'KOHH : Decreasing westerly to uoutli- 
west«‘rly wind* ; fair and cold, followed bj| 
rising temperature.

I. Ü52.3G
I»wards ; 
don $34 
I Liver- 
Uon, ev*
f Cail- 

k. April 
k $3o ;

Turkish Troop, ton! lip.
keeping a

the bullet, i munitions or war. Many vessels have (ormed the Ambassadors that
.1 EH

Ai an
'oronto.

Christian is very low to-night. 
THE CASK COLLAPSED.

y some personCoBtlewed on Page 3. proceed until they up by the insurgents at Voukoulla
that only one officer and sixty men es 
caped.

• n
Cook’s Turkish Bathe, *04 King We 

Ladles 76c.Try Watwon's Cough Drop*.of Aid. Butler In Victoria Ward came , Mo
morning ^ïmmedSe-ly0^ the Htrict !s the blockade tftat the carrying j withdrawal el Troops Demanded.

op^nlnro™h" couri M-dHorace Prati of lctturs to the P|raeus tTOm. the ,f0.r^ j Vienna, Feb. 23.-According to de- 
1 P S un* Kratt« Of Cel. Vaasos, the commander of thd LDatchJJp received here from Athena

Greek army of occupation, is prohibit- j tglg mornjng the representatives of
• the powers made a demand upon the 

INTENSE ANXIETY. i Government of Greece to-day for the
The entire country is in a state of in- withdrawal ^ Greek troops roro 

tense anxiety and unrest over the , the Island of h moeror
situation, and there is the wildest spe- It rlïfUh11 start»? for
culation as to what the final outcome Francis Joseph to have 8^rt ea„
will be. The people are deeply incensed Cap J°r * ^ the 9tni
against the powers for their interven-( tion the
tion In Crete and their attitude U j Emperor has ^deferred 'hla departure

until next Sunday.

SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT,
At Treble’s, 53 King w»*t—high- 

grade 4-ply English collars—the new
est shapes—$2.25 a dozen—20c each.

Salads’ Ceylon Ten la .suiklue

Nteamsklp ■e.emenU.
Naetaoie F.vsntar.1'» keeepllsa.

Madame Evant uri-1 held her first recep
tion in the Speaker’s chambers yesterday 
afternoon There were a large number pre
sent, and the Speaker’s good lady succeed
ed by her courtly and affable manners In 
ingratiating herself into the hearts of To
ronto society. It Is gratifying to know 
that these pleasant social functions will lie 
of weekly occurrence.

From 1 il ;Ff»b. 2.3.
Prussia.............New York>f...Hamburg.
PurufMMfci.........Movilje..... ...New York. <
Havel.............Southampton...New York. 9 ;

At
on -behaJf of the relator. Andrew Mas
son, stated that his client had been 
deceived and he wkthed at that late 
hour to withdraw’ from the case and 
not to have anything further to do 
with the protest, 
upon dismissed the case writh costs on 
plaintiff.

>
ed. !

L mss » SIR MICHAEL HICKS-BEACH,The judge tiiere-m
«3

DR. BORDEN WILL NOT RETIRE.
In'Ministerial circles It istienied that 

Dr. Borden purposes to retire from the 
Ministry, and it Is believed that with 
three weeks’ rest he will be all right 
again. No one will rejoice more at 
such a consummation than his politi
cal opponents.

ftork 1 Felkeretonbangb « Co., patent solicitor»
end Mptrm. Bsuk Commerce Building, Toronto.

B Ir.g some apprehension in court 
Government cfi-elee. King George to- I 
day Issued a proclamation that Is In- ' 
tended to cool the popular passions 
and thus avert what might prove a 
national crisis. He enjoins the country 
to be calm and dignified and to confide 
in the Government, which, be says, is 
doing everything possible to uphold 
the honor of Greece and maintain the 
rights of trie

j:
English Paintings hr Aoellen.milly at

üZrAk.

Aid. digestion and Improre. the com
plexion—Arl euis’ Tnltl Frntll. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Frntll Is on 

:h 4 cent package.

The collection of paintings by prom
inent English artists which has at- 

at ten tlon at Messrs.#i
of I

tract ed so much 
Roberts & Son’s gallery will be on ex
hibition until 10 p.m. on Wednesday, 
and will - be removed on Thursday to 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.’s rooms- 
and will be sold, commencing at 2.30

p-m- H ;X\ DELEGATIONS.
A large deputation from the vicinity 

of Trenton were in the Capital to-day 
to urge upon the Government the de
sirableness of proceeding at onoe with 
the construction of the section of the 
Trent Canal from Balsam Lake to 
Lake Slmcoe. They had an interview 
with Mr. Blair this afternoon.

The Premier has arranged to meet 
a delegation on behalf of the Mont
real, Ottawa & Georgian Bay Canal 
ln the Railway Committee room on 
March 2.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL;
Major Sutherland, M.P., is ln the city.
Alexander Smith, Liberal organizer 

for Western Ontario, is here.
John R. Booth, Ottawa's railway 

king, is suffering from an attack of 
grippe, and is said to be seriously 111.

It is reported that Senior County 
Judge Roes has sent in his resignation. 
Mr. D. B. McTavish. City Solicitor, Is 
to succeed him.

An extra of The Canada Gazette was 
issued to-day duly postponing the date 
of the opening of Parliament to March

Vi
&C. P II. Bay» Yankee Ball.

New Tork, Feb. 23.—Closely upon the 
heels of the announcement February 
20 that the London representative of 
the Carnegie Company at Homestead. 
Pa., had taken orders for 100,000 tons of 

; steel rails for export, chiefly for Eng- 
night by smart , it„h railroads, to-day the fact was 

rifle firing to the westward of the town. 1 made known that the Canadian Pac-1- 
It was soon learned that the firing was j flc Railway Company had placed an 
taking place between the Turkish out- | order with the Carnegie Company for 
posts and Christian insurgents, and ; gr, qqo tonB Qf steel rails. No mention 
the report spread that the outposts had ; wa„ made of the price.
been driven back and the insurgents --------
were approaching the town. Crowds of 
residents went to the ramparts of the 
city and anxiously watched the out
come of the fighting. The firing ceas
ed in a short time without either side 
having gained any material advantage 
or so far as known causing any casu-

A Turkish warship in Suda Bay and 
the soldiers in the arsenal ^here to- 
dav fired repeatedly at thek village, 
which was shelled Sunday by the for- 
elgn fleets. There was absolutely no ; Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

for this attack except that the insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor.
Kin» and Tonge-etreets. ed

tuition
>k and titsNX4HRt

m VV Hellenic peoples.

Fion at
or at

4p.m. ___•________  ______
Easy so order-“Haleda OyU» Te».Nor. Firing at Cense

5ft'>1

ÏIE Chnea, Feb. 23.—Great excitement 
was caused here lastZ V.

tirand A Toy’» Snaps.
Fin. Russia Leather Indexed memo books 

and price booka. travelers’ expense books, 
duplicate and triplicate order books. If It 
la a good thing, we have It. Grand A Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington arm 
Jordao-streets, Toronto.

Wl
%

s Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W 
evenings, BOc, Turkish baths open day and night, 1*9

>II Apeelal Teer» 1er Kerepr.
Partie* lntemllng to visit forolgn coun

tries this summer should send at one#» for 
one of our special tour guides, and also 
bicycle trip through Europe. S. J. Sharp, 
78 Yonge-etreet.

— Jlpertftl.
“The Varsity," fountain pen, chased 

and plain barrels; gold pens. $1 each. 
Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street.

Vd V.

y a
*

Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 
day, 76c.\ >r-." and 

UH IO 
Id Frl-

•mTry Watson’» Touch Drops.

H DEATH*.
REYNOLDS—On Monday. Feb. 22, at hts 

residence, 343 Sberbourne-street, William 
Reynolds, aged 79 year*.

reason
Turks were desrious of provoking an 
occasion for further Intervention on 
the part of the European powers. A 
white flag was flying over the posi
tion occupied by the insurgents, but 
this did not prevent the flsing. The j«s.

ions in
>c. are, 
\ liess
es are

26.

Chairman of the Committee of the British House of Commons investi
gating tht^ action of Hon. Cecil inodes in connection with the 
Jameson Raid.

x
Why suffer, wbentitbben*' 

will afford Uvaeat reii-f* Pri

At Treble’s. 53 King west—our leader 
ply English collar—2 for A quarter.

of the Parliamentary Committee to investigate Hon. Ced|H 
Rhodes.

By improTlas dlgruion Adam.'
Tolll Frnttl give, wermih to Ike .yst.nice I0v. OneFuneral private, on Wednesday, 24th, 

at 3 o'clock.Iphlet»
k«c*nf.
direct
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Trusts Cheap
Typewriters

Markham Township, owing to toe preva
lence of sheep #cao.

Mr. John Dean Is preparing to make con
sidérable additions to Ills dwelling house.

Miss EfTle Hougaton has Inaugurated the 
Thornhill Amateur Orchestra. The -first 
rehearsal was held on Monday evening at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

Mr. Jopn Langst|itr has decided to lent 
the residence and minorai spring, so long 
conducted by him.

The Oalvert-Currler Specialty Company 
will give an entertainment at the Victoria 
Hall to-night

The band of the Grenadiers performed 
at the carnival last evening. A gay com
pany assembled and spent a splendid even-

LIGHT COLORS gnermoMlg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN TN-E

HAMILTON NEWSI
RfBBOyF

Thet? 4 W/i rSi
4z 7///> 7y Standard Tj pewrite-g nf all 

makes, all prices, iron $25 Up 
at $5 per month. Filler infor
mation will be sent m receipt 
of name and address.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
■ West, Toronto. / GI this morning wag the ventilation of the j 

quarrel between Bailiff U. Hunter and 1 
Lawyer T. Hobson of the firm of Scott, Capital 
Lees and Hobson. Hunter came up to the
lawyer on the street and asked him for , _ .... „ _
rLMe.C°ïeS,“0pa„teW“?os'l,ea„l^t{0h2
bailiff shook his fist In Hobson’s face, and K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood. T .

wxx m Hun- .ntr.raUhd^,,-r=MB^ut°oVTn^
TO SEE THE RAILWAY CHIEFS. %» ^

The Railway Committee of the Board of Moneys to invest at low rates.
Trade will send a deputation to wait upon • Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
the G.T.R. and Canadian Pacific officiais, 1 collected.
with regard to the raised rates and changed Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, BDsoiune- 
tlme-tnbles between the northern division ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
and Cardwell Junction, on the Grand Trunk the Corporation executor received ror safe ; 
line. custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

MAR* $1,000,000
Ing. 11 IExceptionally MildAre 8PACKMAH & ARiHBALO,

Tel* 1307* 4ft Adelaida» t. E*st

In Canada. Falrbauk.
The Falrbank Episcopal 

a concert at Macfarlaue’ 
evening next.

Mr. George Carruthers Js the proud pos
sessor of a rifle that was used during the 
Mackenzie rebellion, and bearing the nda<e 
plate of William Lyon Mackenzie himself. 
The weapon Is of rather ungainly propor
tions, but Mr. Carruthers still holds It 
ready for an emergency, and says there Is 
no knowing, what might happen with the 
change of Government.

Mr. Isaac; Dollery, who hat 
to the house with rheumatism for some 
time, Is now able to get around, and took 
advantage of the electric cars yesterday 
to look over the farm purchased by him 
last fall at Richmond Hill.

Elevating Agencies Existing 
in the City.

mission will g'\€ 
s Hall on Friday

Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. LAMEST DEALERS IN Tipr.WRITERS 
AND SUPPLIES IN CAUDA. T

'

sjARTICLES FOK SALE.
1 FROUGH ON FREE TRADE manufacturer of first-class wheels was firm which uses aJl the waste cotton 

the facility which the customs afford- produced in Canada, and supplies 
ed to the assembling of machines in this about one-fourth of the demand for 

I country from parts Imported Into Can- cotton waste, asked for protection. At 
ada. He calculated that of 37,000 hi- present cotton waste comes In free from 

I cycles sold in Canada last year 20,00) the United States, where It can be 
grievance. This Industry in noint of were imported ready-made and about manufactured cheaper than anywhere 
size, was fourth In lmoortancelnthe 17,000 Imported In parts and put tore- In the world. The importation last 
Dominion. The canltal Invested ther in this country. This latter pro- year amounted to $323.000 worth. A 
amounted to $8,600 000 and waves paid cess Involved but a trifling outlay for duty of one cent a pound would dou
te $1,812,060 annually •' the numberot labor, so. that on the whole not lees ble the company’s output and give $20,-5-."Æ»52Æiiï Sæ s:.4,«jr7ur-.uïi s £■ su ss.000,000 There wL ™ formed here. ported. He also asked a duty of three

‘ being 211 manufacturing estkwisb- HIGH-GRADE WHEELS. canUaTof goON UstTe^V h^flrm only
- *nent« in Canada. The trade was na- Against the high-grade machine the cl£!irrid $3000
? tothe country and there had present protection was all right; Cana- ' ppoTFGriON

never be^i any demand for protection. 1 dians could compete with the world in STILI> MORE pruiu-viiuin.
: duty derived from Imported farm 1 that class. He therefore asked that Messrs. Belding & Paul of Montreal

Amplement» amounted to 860,000 a yem» the duty remain as at present on said they began business as manufac- 
and this, divided amongst the 700,000 wheels costing $50 and upwards, but turers of silk thread with a 17 1-2 per 

' farmers, only meant 10c a head. that on low-grade wheels costing under cent, tariff, and had not increased
MIL NOYAW’fl a D/irrEgrxTma $50 each the duty be $10 each and 10 prices with Increased production. Mr.

<JUN s per cent, ad valorem. Further, that Wiman then came into competition
-M-t. Noxon then took up the parable, the duty on parts be the same pro- with them, and the firm went into 

pointing out the different classes of ar- 1 portionately as upon a finished wheel, ribbons, building up a trade of $100,- 
ticles entering into the construction of | and the present duty be in no way re- 000 a year. They had done well and 

*’ la™ troptemen-ts referring to bar iron, i dueed. ,/ paid good salaries, but lately the Swiss
. iron, nuts, bolts, tin, and other ! Mr. Fielding suggested that accord- manufacturers were running them 

things. He said on all of these the ; ing to the proposed low-grade schedule closely. More protection was needed 
4 duty waa much higher than on the fin- the duty upon an $18 American wheel, on ribbons, Mr. Paul said. He be- 

-« ished products. His own firm purchased I namely, $18 at present, would be a lieved they made the prettiest goods in
- coai At 56c a ton in Buffalo, paid 66c pretty steep protection. the world, paid $75,000 yearly in wages

dutyginm it, freight $1.20 per ton from FARM IMPLEMENTS AGAIN. and employed $100 000 worth of machin-
• the-itnne to the Suspension Brldwe and -. , , , , . „„ ery. Mr. Wimans establishment was- 90c perton from toe Bridge toliJSc . The a.€rl<Ttu.ral lmP|em.ent about half as large as theirs.
• soil. A ten-inch wrench was a por- ™mmi=tJ?nn»i20k tS? 'mI'Lw6 tbey wanted was no change in the

tlon of the completed mocMnt S j n^ldlm ofH'he ^kJev-Harrte ^3Pm: duty on 8llk thread, but higher duty on 
when imported from toeAjmerican ^nv eLnlk ^d l Into- ribbons; also that they be upon the

*- manufacturer only 20 ner cent d-utv iït”nesame footing as woolen manufacturers,Sn^T4 °n ? W SVK byetoed were allowed to Import spun silk

1 manufacturer imported these an excessive duty on. toe raw material, concluded the business of the
separ^tely to add to his ma- and the duty on toe finished product th^Jm^isrim^dj^urned

he would have to pay a duty could certainly not be made less than sorrow conunlaai<>n adJ
yrfm3«lZ^r cen?* Another thing which at present, namely, 20 per cent. until to ’
itmitated against the successful com- Mr. Fielding: That la if the duty on 

_ petition of toe American manufacturer raw materials Is left as l 
was the question of freights,the charge Mr. Massey: No, but if 
being as great far shipping agrioultur- dueed.

- xr ,TOPlements from Ingemoll to Mr. Fielding: It the duty on. your 
Napanee; as from Chicago to Napanee. ] raw material is reduced couldn’t you

’ -f""6 implements of Canada were class- : do as well with less duty on the fin
ed as double first-class, and In toe Ished product?
United States simply as first class.

' Mr- Fielding: Of the articles you
• «ave mentioned do you use the Im

ported goods?i
. Mr. Noxon: Tes. chiefly imported Mr. Fielding remarked that toe con
front the United States. sensus of opinion among the Manitoba

Mr. Fielding: Why don’t you buy farmers at any rate was quite the
them In England? other way, although in that perhaps College. Mr. Rlce^has accepted the call

Mr. Noxon: The prices are somewhat they were a little selfish. Just like the subject to the approval of the stationing
lower In the United States. Be- rest of humanity. | committee and the necessary transfer be-
Ûto werf^mJ8?^ “ft MR‘ HAMILTON’S VIEW. j iDf„Tot’ the Montreal bondholders. Jacob
rni]1(1 __+y_.+eif eo_?usy t11** 1 Mr. Hamilton of Peter boro, who said Vlpond and Arthur W. Park, have entered

Mr he had lieen in the business for 40 suit against the town In the Division Court Hlmie«c» ri.i. n-u
• Fielding. Why don t you use the vears declared that thev were better to recover $144 interest on their bonds €I»D Ball.

Canadian manufactured article? I un- off under the Mackenzie tariff of 17 1-»' The Gentlemen’s Aid of the Davenport The annual ball of the Mlmlco Gun Club 
tfceretand many 0)f toese yon* lhave ror «Tnt nf Wp OovmiTnmt Methodist Church held a successful con- will be held In the Mlmlco Public schdji-
menttoned are produced Caziada K! ^ i eert last night, at which the Buclld-avenue house on Thursday night.

Mr Noxon- BroaJise „ î° P,leasS tJle farmers, dropped the pro- ! Methodist Church choir, Toronto, assisted, i
little high»’ m tective duty on harvesting machinery Mlss Clara Cawsy gave the song "Dream-
culte ascend T f fro™ 26 to 20 per cent. For himself Ing." Miss Anderson “Hosanna In Excelsls," I The Conservatives of No. 4 Division, Bto-

- ' 1 *uy 1,1 the he did not wish to be unjust to the and It. G. Kirby “O Happy Day.” Sev- blcoke. baye organized a local Conservn-
ti. rZ J a X ana 1 them down iron manufacturers, and he thought eral choruses were very well rendered. tive Club, with the following officers: Q.
in uanada cheaper after paying the the Government ought to be bold and A. C. Neff, assignee pf J. F. Wesley A W. Holdenby, president; Oliver Couiter,
duty than I can buy them here. brave enough just to increase the im- Co., wooden ware manufacturers, has Issued secretary, and Vernon Ide treasurer. These

The flitting was suspended for the nlement maker*’ nrotertion tn 25 ner a wr,t against Dunn & Oliver of Toronto delegates were appointed to the convefa-
lunch hour ^ w Ior : 'IV? makers protecuon to per to recover about $15,000 worth of property, tlon at Weston: George T. Lever, Jam**

1 ce111- transferred to them by Wesley Sc Co. be- Til son. Harry Wood, Oliver Coulter and
fore the assignment The plaintiff claims G. W Holdenby; sub-delegates, J. Ide, IL
the transfer was unfair to the other credl- Evans and Charles Hicks. . / J
tors.

The Fire, Light and Property Committee 
of the Town Council met to-night and au
thorized Chief Robinson of the Fire Bri
gade to purchase. In accordance with the 
recommendations of the Fire Underwriters, 
a further supply of hose for the use of the 
Fire Department.

A, 2aE»!rr5FE
& Co., »84 Queen-street w*st.' y

N

RELIGION AND EDUCATION |

LADY PUPILS’ CONCERT.
The pretty concert room of the Hamilton 

Ladles’ College was the scene of a delight
ful vocal recital this evening, given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Martin Murphy and Prof. 
W. E. Falrclough. Miss Vivian Burns’ 
’’ The Angels’ Serenade," with violin ob
ligato, was much enjoyed and so was the 
rendering of Donizetti’s “O Mlo Fernando," 
by Miss Edith Spring. Miss Lillian Wolff 
and Miss Alice Craney are charming sing, 
ers. The Misses A dele Snyder, tirace Aw- 
rey, Ella Torrance and J. Woods brought 
credit to their alma mater.

GENERAL NOTES.

oeen confinedCwllllM tree Fe*e 1.I 213 PROPERTIES P
*T71 o"r~sale77i%~acre8 
r land, bouse, stable, étc 
Vlctorla-street.

SAXE.Should Have a Strong Influence for 
Good on the Youth.

Ice
GOOD

l(Xi

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

En«t of the CUT Limita.
A special meeting of the East Toronto 

Village Council was held last night All 
the members were present. The auditors’ 
report was brought down by Messrs. Allan 
and Over. The report was referred to the 
1’ tnance Committee. Many suggestions 
were offered on the method of keeping the 
books.

The dog bylaw was Introduced and dis
cussed at some length.

Concerning the gas supply, a report was 
brought down by Mr. Carnahan and Dr. 
Walters. Mr. Lax ton, superintendent of 
the Toronto Gas Company, investigated 
the points of lighting. He says no diffi
culty will be experienced In making an 
arrangement.

A deputation on behalf of the Industrial 
school interviewed Councillor Carnahan 
concerning the laying of a sidewalk In the 
east end of the town. The councillor evi
dently believes In a policy of conciliation. 
As he cannot see his way clear to give the 
desired sidewalk, he is willing to give light
ing to the people down there.

while coasting on Lee-avenu* yesterday 
afternoon. Chester Johnston, a lad of 14, 
was thrown from his sleigh and very se
verely injured. He received several cuts 
in the face, his nose was split and hit lips 
were cut open.

Mrs. Fogg of Norway gave a social to her 
friends last evening. Several select per
sons were present from the city, and a 
very pleasant time was spent.

iflmmanuel Presbyterian Church of East 
Toronto has appointed a committee with 
the view to getting up a concert in April. 
Ihia congregation has a good reputation 
of giving first-class concerts, and a treat 
may be expected. The best ovenestra and 
the best musical and lltertary talent will 
be brought from the city.

A sleighing party of 60 persons come to 
Boston’s Hall last night, and spent 
her of hours In a social way .The gathering 
was brought together by Messrs. Dnnstan 
and Hearten. Owing to the waux of snow, 
a special car had to be taken on the Scar- 
boro’ line.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ytstl 
«•our 
lilow 
Saudi 
Frod 
O pi 
werd 
her 4

Hamilton and Lowvllle Stage Man Thrown 
Ont of HI* Matt Contract-A Tailgate 
BUpate-PoptU’ Concert at the ladle»’
Collcao—Ra.mi -r T..a. „ Some grease in Thonret’s restaurant tookC Board af Trade Doleaatloa to fire at 2 o’clock this morning, and thé lire
See the Hallway Chiefs—jv large was oalled out. The damage was
Ameanl ef Central News From the John ' Holleran lies at the City Hospital 
lister rttv suffering from a broken leg. He fell on

'* Mary-street last night, and dragged lilm-
, , . self Into an empty shed, where he wasHamilton, Feb. 28.—(Special from our found the next morning.

Staff Correspondent)—The alderaanic vote , Tbe Bell Telephone Company are erect- I ! Graduated Pharmacist 808 Yonge Street T, AR0B WELL-LIqhted OFFICE ON
ayaat night’s Council meeting on the ques- ^ ^ “d i Term, to, Ont_______________ ïVrenrm.Uabr^ aMti^Tom^uy

tlon of giving Hamilton the curfew bell A live-bird match, $100 a side, with two 1 ----------- ~ ...... ' ' .................. »toek broker. Apply to Sidney. SuihU, J)
resulted In a tie. Either Aid. Watkins and barrels, has been arranged between Wm. Adelalde-street east, or to janitor. jjH
Montague and the others in favor or u ?troud and an unknown. The date will------------------------------------------------------------------------- —‘---------------------------------&  ------------------------------H

are mistaken as to the need of this hell, WS. "îmrt of Toronto will be In POLITICAL POT IN QUEBEC- L ^SS? ^ »
or else the city agencies working directly tüis city early next month t*> Initiate the ___ “‘8. $6.00 per nuonth. Apply to Sidney
for the elevation of th» vouth of FTomiiton ^brlst Church Company Into the Churcn Small, 20 Adelaide-ltreet east.
ror the elevation of the youth of Hamilton Boys’ Brigade of Canada. Chnst Church Did Mr. Tarte Try to Oust Liberal Caadl- ---------------------------------L________________
are not producing results commensurate has a flourishing company already, consist- dates to Make Snre of Coaier va lives HP HERE ARE SfrlLL A^FRAV V
TeWotidTuhmi following dlrec »gt g"“"'MSS - ? ole

agencies In the city : Union of"Hilarity °cnllîng fo^earl.^elosîng the Ontario Conservative members o< "W Aman^°acnuing ^uitoeM^wl^rieïm I
Nninhifinds little observance among tne uniou Hou«e otf Commons are looking: to engine and boiler. Conveniently situated

wtaro?bh^M0t ChU13iee “d mission», 60, shops near which the 5-cent shops ply their the party organization in that pro- Terms low to good truant. Apply H )'
exempted property amounting trade. Three of these cut-rate shops are vince, that of Quebec is not a)logo- Wickham, Room fit, Canada Life.

8a)ari« of rmi.ii.., .-enrsi ?tlu ln extotence, and do a Un»ness late ther neglected. There la a feeling,----------------------------------------------------- —
Number of Sundae tichoo/^tektoersBOO l£t0 ,the,nlKht, aud for sheer self-defence however, that It IS about time the fTi HE HAWTHORNE MINERAL SPRING
2. Educational—ay teachers, 600. he standard-rate men are compelled to fol- rank and file knew exactly who their 1 Residence find sinltnrluS, with ten
Suent o? àon-coms. of the 13th drilled this îhftaS^to‘vlSnrie^ ' ÎSSrtf ŒlTg .‘ïSSf’iake^’twenTy’!
^hing staff mT I Se£*tWi%,tbe^Z,r,a'- undcr «“““and ^cur and when îe”1^eT,: als" a water p^nre ofroL

000 ! for the m.nstre, SST X fee-"» teqU natural Mr »» «

Nnm'^'ofTeUitoMs'Tnd eon- <UI Bur“n^n > 11 ^p^n^to^P^t^- WTtiSS, fffitfT,

T As«é.smen, nr <1 onnnr, H’ Snow, advance agent for the Whit- eral proved himself so much superior Toronto. Address Box 13ti, Thornhill. Oat.
UoîlMhï^instirotîf' «sa mn ne7 °Pera Company of New York, which ln election management previous to the J, LAM.STAFF.
Numbir of teachera w ^ ,39-000’ «>”•» h”e on March 8, Is a guest at the 23rd of June than toe trio of Ministers
Salaries of same Sl'o8ob , "r, „„ . . ... who went down before the storm.
Municipal grant! $21,700. . JL- N,laff ra^.n^h®' There are, however, three men whose

,,a,c",w““ "" *• , i'fe -sar- •' Kvasrïsaifa'assii
fÆ KBS'** „S,1 e-'r.-.BR.I V^tSSS S/S-SSTS. «
y‘w ttA* a»f*«ai£2?' down” which one of the corps received comes back to power. Messrs. J. G. H.
UhaiitT tLïx-nm ! from an insurance man from a tiny village Bergeron, who defeated Mr. Texte in
c arity grants this year, $<000. somewhere near Labrador. The insurance Beauhamois; Thomas Chase Caaigraln,

-aiedaf»meMhS Æ tSfd.^n7up F ^BlNo, SHEETING SHELVING,

Lowvllle Stage has been notified by Post- {he mria^tete'whteh^dora^uf'LeaX!! Jacf!Ues Cartier by such a goodmtr- order. theMmes^ThTBlth®

witr z "^trae.N-p%“mi àrï bun compa*' Front-etreet wast- ^
master-General, hi, contract for carrying w 7rel*al roshed do^stalra tiïd raised laxity that enabled this splendid trio 
will reai aVtereLroVnyexrd-fe°eWTll{,e tbe ^i lt U oriy faTr^s^y ho^TeL to leather toe storm, and all three 
trart^rw^ hiiS eiiJht Vï,A ™ : that when the electric bell cm the wall will be heard from ln the near future,
renewed * laatAnrif Derick of Two wa.s pol?ted 001 to him he apologized. It is claimed that they represent a new
yeare The altezed reason torTts cancel . fun Dundou a cook at the Queen’s Ho- and a better generation than that 
I*tion by the Govern^ ls thar the lute teged V^T, HuQt tor *13 al‘ which, followed ahupJea.u, Laziglev n
Government had no right to renew the a -JÏ252Ï ’ and Oulmet, and with these men in
contract without calling for tenders. The th^ the saddle all those unreasonable ap-
Hamllton and Lowvllle stage leaves the k aSSSSt * Zhit? min charilPeals to national and reUglous pre- 
city dal'y. at 2.30, and drops mail bags at with asSrit’ TOe tw^were triktee on iudlcee will no longer be "a la mode.” 
fnd’^mllle aM^ne<toeIStermbii,b.rle; tbe strcet. when Gallagher got angrygand They will, so their friends declare, re- 
« M îïîin1 on the girl allege» struck her In the face with present Quebec . aa a great province
«.50, and leaving there again at 6.30 In j,le flst. * - rather than toe home of a particularlervlce "along thlT^rrote0 and’’tbî’miuîs "Bllly" Carroll’s exenrsion to Toronto race or people, and^e French iace 

vrih still have to be Mivered In the oro ,taken advantage of by some 400 Ham- will be better for it In. the end. They
sent way. ^ delivered In the pro utonians who are now urging Its original- are aji sufficiently French to champion

MUST POTTRUFF PAY? i 0LewIs°Burne0tte?rrarpenter, 66 Strachnn- *vlr^h^ulfl0demLi^atld at"thTraî^
Philip Pottrnff refused to pay a Barton- ' »treet found bV Dr. Balte to be suffering ay®y the whol™ three speak both the

ville tollgate-keeper for toll, on the ground from typhoid *ver, was conveyed to the “51® ‘“f whMe tnree speaa
that he lived within half a mile of the hospital this afternoon. official languages witn equal ease,
gate. The .Stoney Creek Road Company A large audience was present at St. young Quebec la watching with a. greed 
sued In the matter but Magistrate Jelfs John’s Church Sunday School anniversary deal of Interest the political fortunes
wants time to consider the question to-night, and were entertained by récita- l of the members for Beauharnols, Jac-

tlons and songs by the children, after ques Cartier and Montmorency,
which some excellent limelight views were WAa IT A DOUBLE DEAL?

The" Gaelic Society "Ollldh ’’ was held A rumor has been afloat for some 
to-night in St. Andrew’s Hall, King-street time to the effect that Horn. Mr. Tarte
west. Piper McGregor and Anderson’s attempted to get rid of one or two of
Orchestra supplied the music. Refresh- the Liberal candidates previous to the
meats were served by the ladies of the -iectt<vn and replace them by

The chief case before Magistrate Jelfs I society daring the evening. Conservative* pledged to give an in
dependent support to the mew Govern
ment If one should be formed. The 
World Is informed on excellent au
thority that Mr. Tarte brought pres
sure to bear upon Mr. Rudolph Le
mieux, after the latter- gentleman had 
been unanimously selected by the Lib
erals of Gaspe county as their stan
dard-bearer, desiring that young Lib
eral lawyer to give way and allow Mr.
Joncàz, ex-M.P„ to be returned by 
acclamation. It appears that Hon. Mr.
Tarte intimated that there would be 
no doubt as to Mr, Joncas’ allegiance 
if the Liberals once secured a majority 
of the new House of Commons, al
though the lieutenant might poeeibly 
have overestimated the good disposi
tion of the ex-member for Gaspe to
wards the gentleman whom he had 
previously opposed. This 1» a detail, 
however, which Mr. Tarte and Mr. Jon- 

, cos will no doubt settle between them- 
of My Heart.” A newcomer to a Toronto vmt there can be no doubt thataudience will be Mr. U. Hyphen Johnson, S’ Mtelstro of Pi.hite Works
who Is the possessor of a vbice of remark th<> present Minister of Public works 
able beauty, which has been cultivated in wanted to oust Mr. Lemieux ana that 
the principal capitals at Europe. He will he met With a point blank refusal. The 
sing Wallbrldge’s "Now I Lay Me Down Liberal who related this Incident to
to Sleep." ______ The World exclaimed Indignantly: “Is

it at all surprising that the Liberal 
members for Montreal district have 
little love for Mr. Tarte?”

GENERAL NOTES.
The Protestant School Commission

ers nave entered an action against one 
Joseph Eremner, accusing the defend
ant of having sent his little son to the 
Mount Royal school, knowing him to 
have the measles. The outcome will 
be watched with Interest.

Hon. A. W. Morris, who has taken a 
great Interest In Rossland mines, will 
leave for the coast the first of the 
month.

goods store now occupied by M j. orottie: 
with shelving counters, furnace, etc.; HS 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Hickson, 408 Church-
BufidVng,rToronto. Caoada

lest Vllellty, Wight Emissions, 
loss or fewer. Brain In Urine «n i 
«II Seminal losses pos lively cured
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-it is.
they are re- lu

Cy«l
Hotkey Team for Hlchmend Hill—Sickness 

Prevalent Among Children—Norik 
Toronto’s Water Swpply.

•XVIa nura-
11.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—| Mr. Massey: No, sir. We are labor* 
jug under peculiarly disadvantageous The quarterly board of the Annette-street 
conditions, which increase as time goes Methodist Church has extended a unani

mous call to Rev. J. P. Rice of the Lon-
only
you
ll*et

financial.on
TVfONETT^ToaN-CITY PROPERTY- 

.lowest hi tes. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sh/epley. 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto.

Badly Senlded.
Madeline Holdenby. the 4-year-old daugh- 

ot Mrs. G. W. Holdenby of Islington, 
fell into a boiler of hot - water that her 
mother had left for a moment uncovered 
on the kitchen floor. She was badly 
scalded on the hands and knees, but the 
doctor feels hopeful of bringing her around 
without losing the use of her hands.

don conference, who for some time has 
been engaged ln soliciting aid for Alma 1ITO

T
Hun
tlOtu

LUMBER,
I tor
genii
••ree<
pare
fr***»
first

Th
roiitlSTORAGE.Elebleeke Conservatives.

A T 86 / YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
Storage Go.—furniture removed sad 

stored ; lesjns obtained if desired. “V
III* K1
end

“X(AND SURVEYORS.
TTNWlH FOSTER, MURPHY * ESTES, 
u SurvAyen, etc. Establish*» 1852. 

ISM. *** T®4 Blcfcm°ad streeta Tel.phoai

■Pi
the BICYCLE MAKERS. I MANITOBA FARMERS' PREJUDICE.

The bicycle manufacturers had their Mr. Richard Sylvester of Lindsay an- 
innings at the afternoon sessron. Their noutided himself as a protectionist, who 
interests were represented by Mr. gl- believed ln Canada for the Canadians 
Hot of Ttjronto, who, ln an elaborate ahd ln meeting the Americans with ro
und carefully-prepared statement, set ciproclty. He feared Manitoba farmers 
forth the grievances under which the were largely governed by prejuffice ln 
trade labors. He pointed out, for ln- favor of American machines, when they 
stance, that the duty on raw materials asked a further reduction of the duty, 
reduced the 30 per cent, protection They were now getting the Canadian 
upon the finished article ln Canada to machine as cheap as the Dakota farm- 
a not protection of only 20 per cent., er gets his United 6tales made ma- 
and calculated that It would require chine. There was no money tn the 
a protection of 46 per cent, to place industry now; in fact, from twenty- 
the Canadian manufacturer upon a five ten years ago, the number of 
footing of equality with the bicycle manufacturers of harvesting machtn- 
manufacturer in the United States. He ery had been reduced to 6. 
proved that in the matter of wheels Mr. Wallace of Terrebonne spoke in 
Canada was certainly being made a a similar strain on behalf of the ln- 

I slaughter market for low grade ma- dustry. *
| chines, and It was against this class Mr. Foulkea of the Wilkinson Plow 
of wheel that protection was asked. Company, Toronto, asked for cheaper 
For example, wheels, parts of which crude oil for tempering and complained 
were principally the product of Yankee , of cut-throat tactics of American 
prison labor, were imported Into Canada manufacturers, 
at a valuation of $18 each. Adding the 
duty these wheels cost the Toronto 
wholesaler $24 each, and he sold them 
retail at $60 apiece. This he was en- Harris Company had a list of duties 
abled to do by changing toe name - paid on raw material, such as cotton 
plate, because it was impossible for duck, nails, malleable iron, chains, etc., 
any but an expert to detect the dif- to show that they far exceeded the 
ferenre between a high-grade and a rate of duty on the completed machine, 
low-grade machine. He trusted than any change toe Gov

ernment might make would be Intro
duced with the view to permanency ln

' and , 
ed tl 
exteiCHARLTON DENOUNCED

By Another Liberal Member-Ill» Washing, 
ten Mission We» ■ Fizzle.

Ji
VETERINARY. Hr:

hli-y<

week
then
Well.

nN£ABÉ° VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
y Temfcerance-street, Toronto, Canada 
beoolon f8B6-D7 begin» Oct 14.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P., the mil- 
Parj lament forlionalre member of

\'orih Toronto Yale and Cariboo, B.C., is one of Can-
The Board of Health Is Incensed at the ! SÏ*

from"the AJST ^«“.fteM CharRon" and inllgm «S

Eglinton school, where there was a case of 1° see the futility of sending detega- 
scarlatina In the house. The matter will tlons to Washington. Following are 
likely be taken np at a meeting daring tbe two extracts from an Interview accord
ée schools at Deer Park and in the town ?{LE£.Nelson’ Bc- Mloer ^ Mr- 

are snilly depleted at the present t roe, ow- —l™- .
lug principally to an epidemic of the grip. He denounced the recent utterances 

I'luslcal and Literary Society of John Oharlton, a Canadian M.P., 
de who recently spoke in New York of 

Canada’s annexation, to the United 
States as unpatriotic and demagogic.

BUSINESS CARDS.
:

O TOR 4GB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O cltj . Lester Storage Go., 36» Sps- 
aina-ave one.

ThA DISPUTE SETTLED.
The dispute ln the Police Athletic As

sociation has been settled, and P.C. Clarke 
got his 15 per cent, for bis collection of 
moneys.

Blcyi
Olga
folio

n:
UlLVEK CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
O speckled trout and block boss for Ap- 
rtl and June delivery. Apply to O. JÏ. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streetsj Toronto.

W P- WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TT Books posted and balanced, so- counts collected 10)4 Adelalde-street »a«L

IT’LL COST ABOUT $6.The Don
will give an entertainment at the Leas’
Mission on Tuesday,

The gns supply In the town gave «Mit last
night owing to water In the cemetery hoi- .. n __, , , .. -to
low. Householders wishing the benefit of Of the Corliss ameimjnont to the UA 
light in the house and dependent on the Immigration Bdll, he* declared that, 
gus were kept busy borrowing lamps. The should a bll containing these objec- 
meeting nt the halF had to be conducted tionable features be parsed by Con- 
with the old of a couple of lamps. ho la pe>rtia.lnThe members of tht- Water, Fire mid ®ree®: ne certaan 
Light Committee met Monday evening, with Laurier and his fellow-Minlsters will 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbard in the chm>. An retaliate to the fullest possible extent, 
account of Messrs. Perkins & Co. for $59 When questioned concerning the 
was referred to Councillor DIgnam to ns- tariff and trade relations between this 
certain if ““' .'■eduction could not be country and other British territories 
ro” high lh“ water Supply was It gain and the proposed reciprocity with the 

I taken up and discussed for some time Coufi- United States, Mr. Bostock said he 
the tariff, to which all the delegates I clllors Anderson and Armstrong still held to could state authoritatively that there 
cried “Hear,hear.” In the case of Iron ! the test before proceeding to *work, but would be little results from the efforts 
manufacturers, he showed that by be- I tfere outvoted by Jae other membera. and 0( gij, Ri!chard Cartiwright, who is now 
ing protected from step to step there ' !1tl,l”a*,d^£ed1^ « bricked in at Washington conferring with toe
was a net protection of $16 per ton on remplit tkittnclllor Anderson’s proposition American Government on closer busi- 
the quality known as aRgle steel, a to place an arc lamp In the Town Hall was ness relations between the two coun
ton of which could be bought in the on the advice of the Mayor referred to the tries. He does not believe that the 
United States for $20. After alluding engineer to report whether the dynamo people south of the International boun- 
to the excessive freight rates, he went ^JJdd «'and tbeaddltion. , dary line will accept any reasonable
on to say that the reason why so many tïe t™wn ye" t'rdny wiT'yery conditions,
of the agricultural Implement makers servl,e m tUe town ye»teroay was very --------------------------------
voted against the late Government 
was because the latter had singled 
them out a sacrifice to the - farmers.
Being large exporters of machines, his 
firm asked for the retention of the 
drawback upon raw materials. In five 
years the Massey-Harrls Co. had sent 
abroad two and a half million dollars’ 
worth ot agricultural Implements, re
presenting a large amount paid out in 
wages ln this country.

Mr.March 2. bugl

$4T I'll
rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
-L flor sale at tbe Royal Hotel Now» 

stand Hamlltoa.
tugMR. LYMAN JONES SPEAKS UP. 

Mr. Lyman Jones of the Massey-
,v

t lu*
S<‘hi
l*‘r.that Premier /AX /"'kAKVILLB DAIRY—473 'yONGB-ST., 

y/jfnaranteod pars termers’ milk sop. 
p led, retail only. Frsd Sole, proprlelor.
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LEGAL CARDS.\\
•*/*"**—.........ASSEMBLING OF PARTS. 

Another Injustice to the Canadian T iPARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
fj 4 Klnnon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mejllnda-strects. Money to. loon.

■\YTtLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 
TY llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 
no / commission ; real property an 
cy' receive special attention.

> !
jHa mr Ka

’V
,e:l/i FI

II » per cent.;, 
d insol ven- i'Qji Tm

rmmi rp UCKER A SVOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wiar-

DpSONG AND PIANO RECITAL TO-NIGHT.
Miss Hillary and Miss Hart will render 

the following program at their recital In 
the public hall of the Normal School build
ing this (Wednesday) evening :
1—1st Movement, Sonata, D Major..Scbytt 

ig, Viatique, Madrigal.... 
lade, Nocturne, Prelude, opus.

m>2? miru
ton.scant. The regular trips, however, to 

Richmond Hill were run on schedule time.
Thomas De Tran wag again brought be

fore Magistrate Kills at the Town Hall last 
evening, charged with collecting money 
for milk and not handing It over to his 
employer, Mr. A. Bryce. The case was 
somewhat complicated, and the magistrate 
reserved judgment until this night week.

The Board of Works met last evening, 
with Deputy Reeve Lawrence in the chair. 
Several accounts for stone and breaking 
were passed. A recommendation for paint
ing the watering cart and one for the re
moval of a shed at the back of the Town 
Hall, were forwarded to councils

Mr. John Savage of Petrolea will address 
the members of the Water, Fire and Light 
Committee to-night In reference to the 
prospect of securing a full and efficient 
water supply for the town.

,1 George Ratcliffe, grocer. 862 Yonge- 
fell and broke his leg yesterday In 
lard-street.

street,
Scol-

N«>

l1 i :baTr ILMER 4= IRVING. BARRISTER?, 
J.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Th

A♦IF IT IS~J
£ A QUESTION OF MERIT ÿ Merit

Talks

Okami nude2— Son
3— Pre SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY.

The performances of Black Pfltti’s Tfou- 
bodours are meeting with extraordinary 
favor at the Toronto Opera House. Tne 
attendance at yesterday’s ;‘bargain mat
inee” was the largest In the history of 

Nevln the theatre. Long before 2 oclock every 
seat and every inch of standing room was 
occupied, and many hundreds were turtfed 
away unable to gain even admission. In 
response to many urgent requests the man
agement have decided to give a special 
matinee on Friday, in addition to the reg-

The mo»t ?ree„ful Amcrlcan ptey ot 
wm{™ ^f°nbPtorAMMÏÏ^f tLCrane . ™

by Martha Morton, û 7(m25» woman who perative. Tbe great interest manifested in 
has rapidly come to the front rank as a Black patti is well deserved, for the per- 
dramatist. 1 he play shows the demoral- fonnance Is unquestionably one of the best 
Izing Influence of speculation and furnishes reiVf»n *t the Torontothe author with dramatic episodes that the glven at tte 1<>ronto*
actor uses to the greateft advantage. Tne 
play has been Immensely successful. It i 
Is to be seen at the Grand. March 8, 0 i 
and 10.

r OBB 4c BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- Li lid tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., M 
luebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
or. TorontocStreet. Toronto; money to 
>an. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

m 8. It
C CM

Edward Schutt 
4—Songs, (a) “I’m Wearing Awa’, 

Jean,” Foote ; (b) “A Bonnie 
Curl,” Chadwick ; (c) “The Mer
ry, Merry Lark,” Nevln ; (d) 
Nocturne ••»•»•••»••

6—Mélodie, G flat, “CaprleJ a la Scar-
lati oseeeeeese* e os sosssessssoosos LiSZt

6— Song, “Knlst Die Das Land” ... .Liszt
7— Chant, Polonais ....................Chopln-Llszt

to
m A d

slip 
to fa 
w liili

‘II « Merit talks” the 
Intrinsic value of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Merit ln medicine means the power to 
core. Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
snd unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla,and take It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
enre any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure Is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, end thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves end build up the wholesystem.

Severe Case of Dyspepsia 
“ I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I 

had e feeling as though there was s lump 
in my stomach. I did not dare to eat 
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables, 
for fear of the great distress food caused 
me. I experienced relief right after com
mencing to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My 
appetite increased, I gained In general 
health and strength, I can eat almost any
thing now without discomfort. Although 
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I 
can truthfully say that I am better than 
for a long time. I never weighed so much 
in my life.” Mas. Emily F. Bump, 46 
Portland Street, Mlddleboro, Mess.

R. B.1 ------------- a BARRISTER, SO-
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-thej| tiiei■ mA if you want the best Carpets

• I Market afford»—
I I you want those standard makesfi
• Ifch have been tested and found, I
II satisfactory, we can supply yocr^
ÿ needs. If it Is 11

y A QUESTION OF STYLE ^

THE IRON INTERESTS.
Mr. W. W. Near, representing the 

Pillow Hersey Company of Montreal, 
spoke on behalf of the Iron manufac
turers. He urged a specific duty on 
certain manufacturers of iron to pre
vent fraud and protect the revenue.
He, too, favored more equitable duties
as between raw materials and the fin- ,
Ished product. The iron manufacturers hnT?a .5?y* are în,tilu8^dfc by _the
estimated their nmteetlnn at nn aver- hockey tetims \th<> wore at the rink on Sat- 
estimated tneir protection at an a.' er urday, and have decided to eatabllsh a 
age of 35 per cent. Their export trade hockey teem of their own. 
to Australia and the West Indies had The entertainment given by the Junior 
been killed off bv American comp tl- Epworth League at the lecture room of the 
tlon. He suggested a bonus on exports Methodist Church was largely attended end
ner?ent0VA^rdue,vt^.dWnn<îll<>L9w JealT'Sa'ke.”'’"sM*pirfomSd™fftathe mem’ 
per cent, of the duty paid on all raw t>er6i an<j to Miss Mary Trench Is attrl-
inaterials entering into the nmnufac- bnted much of the deserved success, 
ture of the articles exported. The carnival to be held on Ttmrtfay

„ ,„tit » T-t TJAunniADr evening promises to be fully as successful
CARRIAGE HARDWARE. as its predecessors. Representations will

Mr. Lillies of Gananoque complained he given of living chess, the Maypole and
a After dTtoe meetings and arduous work 

ware had to pa> 35 to 40 per cent on the members of tlie Board of Enter 
their raw material, while the protec- talnment. It looks very much as if the High 
tlon on the finished article was only School will be replaced on the old site.
32 1-2 per cent. | Reeve Savage Is after the tire Insurance

■ companies and complains that the village 
DUTY ON GLUCOSE. i is being charged considerably higher rates

Messrs. J. B. Reid. M.P., O F. Ben-
«on and J. C. Ma^le appeared as re- first-class, and fully equal to any village of 
presentatives of tne Edwardsburg ps size. The Reeve thinks that fully 
Starch Company. What they desired $1000 is paid annually by the oroperty-own- 
to discuss wras the duty on glucoee. The ,,ra and merchants, and unless some relief 
rtntv nt 7 1-*> rent « -a bushel on rnrn it is afforded an attempt to form a mutual °l’ty ?rn,’ ” lire Insurance company will be made. The
VS. î°intid. °“t' LePJTîT!îte<l,.a, taî Inntter will be brought to the notice -if tlie 
of 22 1-- cents per hundred pounds ot (-ouncil, and an attempt made to have n 
glucose and 7 cents a bushel for freight committee Interview the

Thus writers.

olng Arcade. cd

* T DANS VA’ I1UUV AND UPWARDS AI 
Jj 8 per cent Maclaren, Macddnold 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toroato-street, To

! ' I

m

ronto.”A FOOL OF FORTUNE.’»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Richmond Hill. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAGE 

1,1 • Licenses, 5 Torcnto-streot Evr> 
iÿgâ. 689 Jarvle-stresL ADysnepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 

Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: ” Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with revere headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

A
| | If you prefer this year’s patterns* 
U to those which some dealers have I

y we Invite you to see ears. It It lsj

HOTEL FOR SALE.
M’KEE RANKIN.

McICce Rankin, the distinguished Cana
dian author-actor, will be seen at the Tor
onto Opera House next week, In his hlgh- 

“BRIAX BOBU.” ly recommended play, "True to Life.” Mr.
««,1.- D._t1 „ „rllU>ll lw> Rankin Will appear In a role which Is said

nf th!flnp?S5U' to 1h> altogether different from anything
l*eA ♦hoeJ.^îfû5? in which he has been previously seen, and

nf ^ comes direct from a snccessfnl engagement
tbree*»êts^°withIton* ofTcUnd’sTnrici” «
tomn VÆ5l^H,Men^bTn,acL'it a”ie7hfb7, wrek .V^e, S^fSK
-l-hfe r rfnirn n. i nmU n. ■ , 2-", CCUtS tO $1.00. The Sale of Seats IS
riudea Amaîda Fabr?» A melin Summed Ï2d ’•ba^iSrmaUn^'wllPT1 glvl’n^ 
ville. Grace Golden. Max Engene and J. bargaln maUneee w111 be *iven
C. Slavln The sale of seats will begin . uaua1’ 
next Monday.

TO OYAL HOTEL, HAUUIHTON—THREE 
JLl, storey brick : situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.IMt. and O.T.K.I 
commercial mid farmers’ trade ; fumlsbeil 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.,- good 
trade being done. Apply for further pur- 
llcnlsm to T. B. Bingham, Harrlston, or 
K. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto.

VVh
time
ten
Card
pad

| | A QUESTION OF PRICE f!1♦ Ontario’s Artillerymen.
Major J. S. Hendrle of Hamilton presided 

yesterday at the twelfth annual meeting 
of the Ontario Artillery Association, whlcn« 
was held ln the Canadian Military Insti
tute. Amongst those present were ; Lient. 
Col. F. King, «t. Catharines ; Lleuf.-Col. 
W. Nlcol, Guelph ; Lieut.-Col. H. P. Van 
Wagner, Hamilton ; Major J. H. Mead, 
Toronto ; Capt. Nell F. Machachton, Co- 
bourg; Capt. Armstrong, St. Catharines ; 
Capt. S. A. McKenzie, Gananoque ; Capt. 
Robert Myles, Toronto, and L. H. Irving. 
Toronto. The business transacted was of 
a routine character. Lieut.-Col. Nlcol was 
elected president for the year.

and yon wish to economize. IfH 
II you would like to pay as small af 
y price aa possible, consistent with] I 
a reliable goods, then we have just. 
11 what you want On all of thesef 
V points ||

|| WE CAN FILL THE BILL IN

ICARPETSf

!
EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV rosi to-day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, 
and all commercial 
invited. Address W.

typewriting, 
subjects; ••orvespuiideiice 
W. H. Shaw, Priuclpal.Tbe Wabash Railroad

iDAVIES—MILLS. If you are contemplating a trip to 
The subscribers’ list for this concert the gold country, please consider the 

opened yesterday at Nordhelmer’s, and the merits of the Wabash Railroad, the
rt1,eXt0VMlS?I,onalS;?7thÆ?. S°rpaurdtotran pTnS ,n toe K^tenay
dal success of tbe concert 1. assured, and J^/Jngere leaving from p?ln-
r.‘ u^e^^rr^r'oTort0^ ri^l7olnf“n O^ntario^fily m^rn-

a blgb-prleed artist as Mr. Ben Davies. W trains reach 8L Paul next day at 
As Bubacrtliers will have flrat choice of noon, where direct connection Is made 
seats It will be well for those who desire to all points ln the gold district. Tickets 
to attend the concert to put their name* and time tables of this great railroad 
down early. The Hat already contains the from any railroad agent, or J.
lûmes of many well-known people, lnclud- A Richardson Canadian PassengerIng several from outside the city. . Ttlcnaroeon vanaaian vassenger

' Agent, northeast comer King and
THE BIG BLACK BOOM. Yonge-atreeta, Toronto,

Among those who will Uke part in the Chioces to Llero.es.
Young Liberals’ minstrel entertainment at
the Princess Theatre next Monday night The License Commissioners yesterday de- 

*• prepared only by O. L Hood * Ce.. Lmmii w.H ere two of Toronto’s most popular tenors, elded to recommend the transfer "of Puree
------------------------------------ --------------- -------------- I Mr. Laurie Boyd, who will slug a typical & Wilson’s license to M-.s. I.yssgbt, and
Hoodig Dlllc easy to buy. easy to Uks, ™‘ballad entitled, ’’I Will Not Say I the license of the Arlington Hotel to Ed-
luvu » THIS easy to operate, ata 0°<ri Bye” and Mr. A. E. Ecclestone will gar F. White. Purse u Wilson give up

I contribute Deaza’e beautiful song, "Star possession on Saturday night.

OuMetropolitan Street Bell way.
On and after Saturday. Feb. 13, Inst., tbe 

cars will leavfr tbe C.P.R. crossing, Votigtr- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 7.20 
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill tor C.P. 
R. crossing. Yonge-street, 8.3U i.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Tbe service from York Mill» to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., : 
p.m., and 0.05 p.m., will i><* cancelled on 
and after Saturday. Feb. 13, Inst

C. D. WARREN. President,
1. W. MOVES. Manager, 

Metropolitan St.

to j 
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Cucumbers and melons are ” forblddet 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted tba: 
the least Indulgence I» followed by attacki 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thcs> 
persons are not aware that they can it- 

ge to their heart’s content If they bate 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. K el log's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that- will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure ctae 
for all summer complaints. j m

The Lawyer-Miner.
Crown Attorney Carry has returned fom 

a few days’ prospecting In Hastings Cvuity 
and he brings back some nice sped open., of 
gold quartz.

Dewson-street School enlargemen 
ed yesterday with 60 pupils In 
ance.

ex- tu
Board of Undor- a.m..

reprepen ted- another 21 cen ts, 
they were paying a tax of 43 1-2 cents About 20 of the elite of Richmond Dill 
for their raw material, which quite w,-r<- down to tbe clty la.t evening to take 
wiped out the advantage of toe pro-,, I» ‘he Albanl concert, 
tective duty on glucose. Owing to the ■ 
comparatively small qiiantlty produced - 
the Canadian manufacturers were mak- ! A bonsolel will be commenced at the rink 
Ing less than one-eighth of a cent per to-day the following taking part : Mark- 

nrnfit Thev wanted free com bum. Richmond Hill, Aurora. Stouffvl’le, P°b"d nrotectlOT on Mnfec- i Maple 1-eate. Scarboro’ Club. Malvern ana
and increased protection on coniec Ai^rdecns (Little York). Th*» Richmond
tioners’ glucose. \ mb anu Maple Leafs w'Ji p'^y this morn-

THEY WANT PROTECTION. 1 \\\*- ««‘l ,the tw<> Scarboro* clubs during
inrjj. __ the afternoon. Mr. John Olark of Aglu-

Sam E. Lichtentelr. of the Montreal court will be referee.
Cotton and Wool Waste Company, a Quarantine lias been declared throughout

»un 'EueV We lew nod lay Carpets free 
j, month.
|| Store open ■food’s Dridel

Ctlll 10 o'clock to-nlghL
&U34 Thornhill mo<

ofII I

Sarsaparilla qua
you

>♦ ed Ry.

II Only those who hare bad experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain 

your boots os, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to the»» 
who use Holloway's Cora Com. ed
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGkr

eret, Connolly declining to accept the 
terms. Burge Insisted that the light 
should be for at least fSOO a side, while 
Connolly declared that he was unable to 
find more than £200.

FROM HE UEADQURRIER8very Cyclist"
The Bollngbroke 

Club thereupon withdrew Its offer of a 
purse.Or prospective cyclist should have a copy of our 

catalogue, giving full description of our line of
artPS boxing boats at the Toronto Athletic 

Club Saturday night will be among the 
best ever seen In Toronto. The contestant» 
are all boxers of reputation, and clever 
work may be expected in each oout Sam 
Callahan and Buck Kennedy (1«> rounds), 
L>lek O’Connell and Joe Dean (12 rounds), 
and Spike Sullivan and Dan Keefe (2U 
rounds) Is the program. Spike Sullivan can 
whip Garrard at 130 pounds, m the New 
Yorker's backers say.

The fighters must be in the ring at Car- 
son March 17, ready for battle, by 
o’clock a.m., and the fight comes off In 
the daytime to enable the klnetoscope peo
ple to take pictures of the fight. A French
man who claims to be able to photograph 
in colors has applied to Stuart for permis
sion to take the fight, and has offered a 
largh sum. He claims to have a machine 
whhfi does all sorts of unheard of things, 
and backs his request by offering to deposit 
a fat cheque for the privilege of being on

The Twenty-Two Goals and 
Off-Side Plays.

Novel Procession Near Car- 
son City.GRIFFITHS AND HUMBER CYCLES.!fs of alb

bn receipt \ Also cycle accessories and supplies. 
I Mailed free on application.h DOMINION 14, IMPERIAL 8.LANKY BOB AT THE HEAD.

BALD, 11

Bast
WRITES* LTDTHE \ GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., Fitzsimmons Has a Cold, but He Is in 

Good Condition.
The Bank Hockey League Season 

Drawing to a Close.
BA. •r

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
dress : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

-to
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New !AXDSOME 

Heat eondl- 
W, Farley A FM but 8e»rcely Brllllenl 6»me lu the 

Victoria Blub-Vanity Pl.ya ««ten's 
T.-Mgbt—Are the Berliner. Pr.feMl.u- 
al» T-Metes of the liante.

About tbe carulshu.au*. Weight-B. Talk. 
About Foul Fighting—The Belting hide 
sf the ttuesttsu—Approuelilng .«oi^ 
•ud Notes of the Squared Circle.

„„N*W Xorb. Feb. 23,-The Jonrnal’s staff 
write, as follows from Car-

boats started In a gale New Orleans, Feb. 23.—This was Ladles' oamy t t iw

°r.t.rhssks D"arlr fa8t agaiu" m iwSsSsLHrj^.?sS
vo^eeTTa.^.S <tiZTt,Tto‘1 iSISSSiFrost and OldTsport were sent away by |“UPIQ*J: Barrenlfi ÜL*11.?""’ through the tops of which

Ccpt. Andy Tyànon. Jessica and Islander to 1 -, wottot l^rose. » (Barrett) W sage brushes peey»ed. In tbe centre of the 
were d Iso nail field, the former for one -of to l, •>. lime l-.v-v,. uuvia i... Eiun, glistening track before me annenrtMi pit» 
her crew shoving around the bnoy.tbe otter bijuckmore” a too ran 8t ' Mo lp M' *be lanky pugilist. PJ?e was cam-
for dropping part of her line cargo, rbe SwuihJ race k. mllr* Qt-orclc C 4nr> trot, and bis face was drip-srsNs-isBM-a-bS srh^:«hrî !S;sKS!K?*?S
z-Æ-4-«,*fc“;ïïs «
over the 26-mile Vourse, which was three xbird race 1 mile and 1 furlong—Mar- i *i,wiU **°*^£r’ driving a hame-maderssr-V* -““““ «was,ü-üasSLs âr«CÆ.FrW

i «-A Sr *“*• "*• iryiE"*7"® Sv.:r.M
; jrrm.-wssfat.«ïç .’rsawif s:--,-

-68 to 5. 2; l'roverb. 12T (Harper) 12 to 1. <jrove and awaltedPthe return ofgnîSL JSS 
S. Time 2.07-4 Partisan, Grenada. Rupee ol„î,m HewUli bark at ï Ôfcl^k 2nd 

With the wind Britliumla went at the rate *"dJ6- ®“'J “i ^iîY-Domlngo ico (Cay- trh,IU‘ he was being nibbed down In hi. 
of a mile In a minute, and she negotiated ‘ IE1'1 -™c*' i isaulre G 8 Ù6’(Combs), !,“lroolu he described his morning exer- 
the whole 20 miles In 36 mlnntes. Tbe Wood). 10 to 1. ,}■ 1 o 1 lV.w „
boats were generally well handled and fur- - * tL, "' .(Si; " Fail k Mamie* (L Baal —,ilerp abo»t two hours ago." he nlshed an exciting race and thrUled a large » Rein Ideal alio ran drove as far as the prison. At
number of spectators Capt. Tymon made Jü[.th dra®. 7* furlongs—Galley West, OH * ,*°£ 00.t of thfe sled and ran
a model starter and referee. I- ,R,1„ett1even 1- Bender. 104 (Coley), 60 *ln /1r"lTt' keeping up a good Jog

ranch, and here we are.
“I have a pretty bad cold, as you can 

see. but otherwise I am feeling nil rlg£t. 
I feel far better than I did when I was 
training for Sharker. I had a cold at th*t 
time, but it was different from this. It 
affected my bone* and muscles, and every 
time I lmxed with Hickey I fancied I 
could hear the joint* of my arms crack. 
This time the cold only affects my client.

“Do you know.” said Fltz, “I don’t feel 
ns big as when I was training for Sharkey. 
My legs seem smaller, arid I feel smaller 
around the stomach. Still T weigh 172. 
and tluit Is ns much as

IX A MINUTE OX THE WINTER TRACKS. EVBRHARDT BEAT BURKE.
Albany, Feb. 23.—The 20-round bout this 

evening at the M/er Athletic Club be
tween Bverbardt of New Orleans and Joe
Burke of Brooklyn was of short duration. , . r . . _ . . . ...It took Bverbardt less then seven minutes lI™perl,iL c?Dîpl tÆ ~*25,*rflîfi
to take his opponent’s measure. Burke bej climesflayed* amMclit* the r record of 8 x
ra5nd°hâdedbemn 8h<>r"y afler tblr i * They ** Sîwlved unotter beating at the 
round nan Degnn ______ hands of the Dominion at the Victoria

man fSTTlCTaPH BONSPTEL Rink by 14 goals to 8. At half time theTHE GUKIkPH aeore was tt to 4 to favor of Dominion.
Guelph, FdL>. 23.—The Guelph bonsplel be- , <pwo or three times Imperial tied the 

gan this morulng. when the following pat later on Foster allowed some
played: easy * ones to pass him. The Imperials

—Sleeman Trophy.— had changes lu their team—Con Ison at
Royal city. point. Paterson at cover, and Cavanagh at

W D Hepburn,sk.10 A Mennle, sk.*......... 23 jja<j tjjey made these changes before they
C Nlspel, sk............ 18 J Kennedy, sk............9 might have had a more successful sea-

Total.................... 28 Total ........................32 Ahput 200 spectators turned out to see
Hnrrutnn hat they expected to be a walk-over.Brantford. Harnston. .though Dominion won, their enthusiasts

D Jolly.sk............... 24 J G Gray, sk....... 7 ^rerv disappointed, for on two occasions,
T Woodyatt, sk. .17 G Stong, sk..........18 if Imperial had played up, they bad Do-

— — minion l>eaten. This was a record game
Total..........41 Total ......................... 25 this season, both for goals scored and off-
F*. H Bramnton side plays. Referee Wlndeyer having toFvigue. Brampton blow hi. whintli- exactly 17 time, for thu

W A Hit-hard non..18 W Adams, sk......... uffeaee. 23 iu the lirai half and 24 In
H S Mleble, sk. .22 J G Roberts, sk.... the seeuitd. At half time Nasmith dlseov-

— ered that he was too sirk to go on again
Total.................... 40 Total ...................... and Brough went off to balance things

the teams playing six men u side, 
te gante, although not brilliant, was 

fust at times, and there were not on 
any oeettslon any signs of uugentlemanly 
pliv. For Imperials. Cavanagh was the
star and Cosby, for Dominion. It was 
8.30’ when the game started and tbe play
ers lined tip as follows: ,

Imperial (9)-Goal. Foster: point Coui- 
son; cover. Paterson ; forwards, Whltely, 
Nasmith, Cavanagh, Spraggr.

Dominion (13)—Goal, HeMwell; point. Bor
row; cover. Brough : forwards, Dartnell, 
Cosby, I'raiu-Is. Leigh.

Referee. W. Wlndeyer 
C. C. Robb. G. H. Crawford.

First half—1, Dominion, i min. Cosby: 
2, Dominion. 2 min.. Francis: 3, Dominion, 
4 min., Brough: 4. Imperial, 1™!?-.,Cav
anagh ; 6, Imperial, V4 min., Whltely. 6 
Dominion, 6 min.. Coahy; 7 Imperiiü, 2

Dominion, 1 min.. Cosby.
Second half-11. Dominion. 2 in In.. Cos

by t 12. Dominion, 2 min.. Francis; 13. Im
perial, 2 min. Whltely; 14 Imperial % 
min.. Cavanagh: IB. Dominion, 1 nllî'a- 
Cosby: 16. Dominion. 3 min. DartneB: It 
Dominion. 7 min., Barron: 18 Imperial. - 
mla.. Spragge; 19, Dominion,1 min. Dart- 
nell; 20. Imperial, 2 min.. Cavanagh. -1, 
Dominion. 1 min., Cosby: 22. Dominion. 
2 min., Cosby. , . . „This ends Imperial's hockey season for 
•97. they going through without a Mags 
victory, thus having an undisputed right 
to last nlaee. scoring the least games and 
having the most scored against them.

A MI.-
I

11»» ««le. Brttaaila Piwv* Three Favertles, Two Oataldon «id One
fieeoad Choice Win at New Orleans- 

tries.

lee Yaehts I
lag the>D FRUIT 

Apply 102
-Toe Much Rreeie

First-Class Keels. fit

The first-d

STREET— 
r,. opposite 
blishvd dry 
J. -Ciottle ; 
e. etc.; tvS 
lias» front; 
fcs fcburch- 
inada Life

the games were

Preston.

FICB OX 
Bulldlns: 

nrpauy or 
SniHlJ, 20

J. Obermesser’s Britannia..
telope.Wesley Durusn's 

W. Fisher’s Vlvia. ........
E. Durnan’s I.etter B...
F. Ward's Defender..............

. Time' 36 min.

seed

'FICE ON 
ink Btiihl- 
to Sidney

"pt,—Guelph Tankard.— 
Brantford.Royal City.

C R Crowe, sk.. .12 J C Steele, ’sk.
VACANT 

lldine; get 14

J 1111- —Sleeman Trophy—Aftemm/n.— 
Guelph Union.

It Mitchell, skip.,. .15 H T Pearson, sk. 8 
W Spalding,skip... .17 T Gibson, skip. .13

Total...
Stratford.

C JK Nosmyth.^klp. .15 O E Coleman, sk.ll 
J A McFadden, sk. .21 W Pickard, skip. 16

Total ... >...27
—Second Draw—Sleeman Trophy.— 

StraUord.
W Richardson, sk.. .23 J A McFadden,s.. 11 
A Collins, skip.........12 CE Nasmyth, sk.17

Total.................35
Guelph Union.

W Spalding,skip... .11 F Westbrook, ok. 18 
It Mitchell, skip... .27 T Woodyatt, sk .15

Total...........
Royal City.

A Minnie, skip.
J.Kennedy, skip... .21 H 8 Mickle, sk.. 6

Total...............22
—Guelph Tankard—Afternoon.— 

Preston.
M Hûgey, skip...... 6 Dr Roberta, sk..30

>R LIGHT 
ith steam 
y situated.
•piy h. j.
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Berlin.< HOT AFTER THE MEET.
From The Chatham Planet.

As tbe time for the) C.W.A. convention 
approaches, the MapM City’s chances for ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
winning the big meet aVe becoming bright- „ ,ino y m,.A
er. Secretary J. F. Calms Is daily rocetv- New Orl^us, F eb. 23.-First race- % mile 
lug most encouraging Wmmunicalions. I —«pinola. 91. Fischer e‘Tri\U»

In the Brantford budiget In me issue of j Hone 96. Stanza, Ly,al p^J1<^ ^
v Cyt llug of the 11th Inst a cut ur the head- Dorothy Ill, Anna Mayes 9», F.M.».,Juage 

} quarters of the Dufferan Rifle.* is repro- ' Bnllock 101. o- w<vwl
duced, while underueàth is inscribed. Second race, %imllVa“n7r? nù San’ 
“Will be reserved for the visiting Toronto j bird, Jlreak o’ Day, Earth 102, Ula, San-

In connection with this announcement, « Third race, mile and 20 
Secretary Calms received the following : { ley 88, Springal 95. Teiro Archer, Part

“ Hamilton^ Feb 18. 1897. 105, Half Mine. Chicot 108, Onduguil llu-
“How Is Chatham on this? Have you I Fourth race. % 

only an invitation for Toronto cluos. or can ! H.O.B., Grayling 94. Sharon 97. Strathreel 
you take a few more of us in? An adver- ; *07, Roslyn 192, Helen Wren 103. 
iisement like the above can’t catch Hum- I Fifth race, % ndJf^Mirlain. M., Mauuus,
11 ton’s vote. ! Stevena. Apostrophe. Mary < hanoe 9.».Hur-

I veyor. Snag. Charlie Christy. Bencuna 97. 
The Maple City is the pla<x- for both j Boarder, Alkyrls, Pommery Sec, Harry B. 

Hamilton and Toronto cyclists. The free- j 160. Rosa Elder 102. n r
dbin of the town and its attractive sum- I W on naS»n
mer resorts will be extended to every vis- Ruuirill, Bombard 93, Htopogrlff 90, parlen, 
itor w;lth the. same warm-hearted and Hora Ballard, Paros, Maggie Harris, Miss 
genial hospitality. Chatham Is making no Clark 103.
••reservations.” Every attraction pre- j 
jmred. and there will be many, will be the
free property of all our guests during the • Barksdale, Feb. 23.—Favorites captured 
first week of July. I everything to-day. The track Is drying

The following characteristic «tard Is from ! out nicely. v .
Collie Ross, leader of the famous Wander- ! First race. % mile—Tioga. 6 to 5. 1; Glov
ers* Ôycle Band, which organization has er Vendlg. 3 to 1. place, 2: Com. Rougiran, 
never yet missed a C.W.A. meet : 3. Time 1.19.

1 4Ï “Toronto, Feb. 18. 1897. ; Second race, % mlle-Hlnt. 6 to 1:
“My Dear Cairns,—Will you secure accom- Black Bess. 8 to 5, place. 2: Kassala, 3. 

limitation for my troupe of 50 wild Arabs ! . , _ ... _
and roof garden show for July 1 and 2? 1 ThlrdYace 0% furlongs—Hallio

“With best wishes. , to 2 1: Wistful. 2 to 1. place, 2: Tidings.
“Collie Robb.” 3. Time 1.41.

■Prof. Ross need have no fears. Both he : _ Fourth race 4VL- furlongs-Piokawny, 6 
id bis celebrated “troupe” will be accord- 5- k QDiXi«,,r’ 12 p ac<* 2’

ed the same royal entertainment as will be 1 «i/3‘ * » « «van
ax,ended to oil «.r W wS-hmSl

»Jt^X Ch0N;ÜITI0NVh rmSTkSJei furlongs—Weaver. 7 .0 2.
bM.rdcouF,^a^-rantJoh,rDsat^ eTen p,rcp- 2; M,itoD ,n-
condition. His temperature this evening , * _____
was 3ft. poise Ki respiration 28 The re-1 THE CANADIAN WINNERS,
port that be will be in Toronto In another - XT v . _ . __ —.
week is very wide of the mark. If he gets ' New York, FeU. ^•-•The awanllng of 
there In adotter month he will do very Prizes at the Westminster Kennel C ub s 
Whii twenty-first annual dog show In Madlscwi

I Square Garden was resumed this morning, 
i There was a good attendance, mainly com- 

lti I posed of dog fanciers. In the awards 
The annual meeting of the Metropolitan ma(je th^ mornlug for dogs exhibited In

Bicycle Vlub, a popular East End social ^ poodle and fox terrier and bull ter-
(•iganlzatlou, was held last evening, the I classes the Norfolk Kennel’s 
following officers being elected : Hon. ; jor maidens and novices won prizes In
president. Mr. S. R. Hanna; president Mr. ^iie second named claas.
A. J. Savage; vice-president,. Miss K. West- jn the English setter class for those 
man; secretary-treasurer. Miss J. Williams; ever placed In any public field trial in 
csptaiu, Mr. M. Hammond; lieutenants, I the United States and Canada, the cntiy 
Mr. H. V. Crosby and Miss L. Westman; of h. L. Keyes of Montreal won the first 
bugler, Mr. T. Gibbons. prize. . „

Vln the class for Irish settefs, puppies, 
the Norfolk Kennel won third prize.

the prison to thealso ran.

.32 Total ..............21
Seaforth.L SPRING 

with ten 
rden and 
>f tw 
re o _ _ 
Me build- 
itan Elec- 
' this pro- 

limits of 
ihill. Out. 
STAFF.

T.A.C.; umpires,
venty- 
f one-

Total .36

Walkerton.
'

_____  .. .... weighed then.
No matter what I weigh, though. I feel 
as fine as silk, and I am thoroughly con
fident that I am going to win this fight.”

It Is very evident that apart from the 
cold of wli’ch he complnlns. Fitzsimmons 
is in good shnoe. Those big, freckled shoul
ders of his and his massive arms and chest 
make his hips and legs look light In com
parison, bnt he is smooth of skin and firm 
of flesh from forehead to heel. I know 
that he. In common with most flarhters. 
romances a bit In connection with his 
weight, and. in my way of thinking, he 
does not scale more than 165 or so at the 
present Unie. A remark that lie dropped 
during his conversation convinced me still 
further that he Is a good bit short of 172 
pounds In fighting rig.

“When It comes down to bed rock.” said 
he “I am nothing but a middleweight. I 
have been fighting heavyweights for 
and on March 17 I will get nwnv with the 
fellow who Is* considered the boss heavy- Hamilton, 
weight of them nil.” best-fought

Pretty so»*n the snhleet of foul blows 
came up. I asked Fitzsimmons what be 
thought of Siler’s scheme for having an 
understanding ns to what constituted fair

Total ...............28
Brantford.pPERTY— 

aacdonald, 
treet. To- “ Hamilton B. C. Member.”

Total ............. 33
Fergus.

11 WA Richardson,s. 16

,38

ELYING, 
l made to 
The Rath-

FAVORITE8 AT BARKSDALE.
Total 32a STANDING OF DIFFERENT BANKS.

Won. Lost. To Play.Brampton.
1Commerce ....

Dominion .....
Toronto ......
Imperial.........

ST. ALBANS 2. HURON’S 1.
The St 41ban'e hockey team defeated the 

Huron* by 2 goal, to 1. The game wu»
rarhLœ^^rtiTwîn^Hàn.
Shortly before time Dame was hurt and 
bad to stop, Field going off the St. Alban s 
to even up. Tbe players were: ....

Hurous (1)—Goal. AJle1^ 
cover, Dame; forwards, Hodfcetts, Sleman, 
Evans and Wilkie. .

St. Alban's (2)—Goal. Oeor^ polnt, 
Hrmllton: cover, H uncock ;
Sweatman (Capt). Smelllc. Palmer and 
Field.

1'OBONTO 
ived and VICTORIAS WON BY ONE SHOT.

Feb. 23.—( Special.)—One of the 
curling matches of the season 

tbe Victoria Rink this after-

3
6

was played at
noou when two rinks from Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake faced the Victorias. Some of the 
shots of J. H. Burns for the visitors, and1 
J. Morton of the home team, were heartily 

1 ( applauded. The score :
Niagaras. Victorias.

B J thirrie, J DlxotÇ
•I Bishop, Rev J Young,
R Reid, D Dexter.
J H Burns, sk....17 D McPhee. sk 13

-Rink 2.-
Vlctorlas.

C S Cochrane,
Geo Stevenson,
T Kllvington,

8 J Morton, sk.

B8TBM,
,d
elephom

fighting before entering fh“ ring 
“I have this to s«iy.” said Rol 

wav* tlglit fair, and will not dernirt from 
Moreover. T have nl- 

when It came 
to what 

to let the 
likes and

the rule this time 
ways hnd the worst of It, 
to making arrangements ns 

It was mv mlwere to do. 
other man 
T agree to 
other man
T hfp’e *»»sde no complaint, 
win ho different. T am the clinmplon now. 
n-d 1 am going to have a say In tJ>U 

Slier and Corbett mav air their 
to what Is a fair blow and

hewhatever 
nenriv cverv case the

nropo«e 
It. In
has broken his agreement and 

Tills time It
LLKGB.

Niagaras.
H J Wilson,
G J Best,
J Camothon,
K Bishop, sk.

Totttl. ...-frsi... .25

thine.
opinions a« 
whet Is not.

"T sav we shnl* fight «trictly necor-’f 
to Oueei*<l»crry rules, and the wav those 
rules have )>een Int-mreted through nl* 
the years the*- hnv» bœn I»» -*oçrue 1s that 
tl'e men eh nil sten hack after a clinch 
without hlttl'*g at each other. T consider 
it will he time enough to settle these 

we s*''n Into the ring, and 
« hero can "be any m's- 
the Queen »t*erry rules

18THE METROPOLITAN B. C. ARE THEY PROFESSIONALS?
Said a member of the Berlin Hockey 

Olub to a Klngstonlan, after the match on 
Wednesday evening last : “Now that the 
game is over, and there Is no danger of 
anything coming of It, I don’t mind telling 
you that there are four men on «he Berlin 
team who receive remuneration. We have 
Berlin and Waterloo to pick a team from, 
which greatly strengthens us, but I know 
for a positive fact that four of the men 
who helped defeat the B^onteoacs to-night 

considered In the light of profes-

PB8T IK 
369 Spa- 26Total

WEST END CURLERS WON.
Eight members of the Bolide 

representing the east and w 
on Parkdale Ice. Moudny af 
tbe following result:

East End.
E. Gearing, T. Cannon,
J. Wlckett. C. Wltchall,
B. Brick. A. Harris.
R. B. Rennie, sk. 9 G. Duthrle, sk.......... 19

Majority for West End, 10 shots.

entries
Exchange, 
ends, met 
oon, with

)S. FRY, 
s for Ap- 
:o C. H. 
d Yonge-

|u
nolnts when 
T en n’t see hnw
under^tending |f
are properly construed.

West End.
rAMT — 
iced, so- 
set Last. CHICAGO’S SIX DAYS’ RACE.

Chicago, Feb. 23.—At 9 o’clock this morn
ing there were five men on the track in SHORT STOPS AT PXjAY.
Svhluir. P.ttabura, Feb. 23-The J--*
1er. Hale had rested two hours and 30 In the ^rt„^rnblIl‘?,,lBto“™,,™etYeen 
minutes early this morning. Upon his, the Great ^°Trtil^P end \fc-
return to the track he at ouee started to Maggloll. the Louisiana ^-phe
reel off the miles at a lively clip. Schln-1 Laughlin. eliampl»h Sin 48 ’ aver^
er, the local lad. upon whom the hopes of ; score: Maggloll run 5?
many Chicago wheelmen depend, was oB age 9.97; McLaughlin 3oC. hg t 
the track atari y all ulght, and at 9 o’clock • average 8.88. 
he had a score of 522 miles. He was 
then only 20 miles behind Hale’s New 
York 33-hour record.

FltTZ S STOCK GOING UP.
New XeA-k. Feb .23—Although there was 

little or no belting ou the big fight 
tenluy. there was considerable more 
Klmiuous money to be seen than on Satur
day. when Kelly’s commissioners offered 
to bet any part of $100.000 ou -FltZblïii- 
ilions. Yesterday another lai*ge commission 
was placed in the bauds of George Dalton 
and Henry Stedekvr. with Instructions to 
take all the Corbett money to sight at 
any price. The maker of this latest Fitz
simmons proposition is reported to be a 
well-known Western gambler, who has a 
wide reputation for betting higher and 
freer than any other gambler. The Cor
bett men are in no baste to cover the 
monev at existing prices, and betting in 
this city Is at a standstill, and money 
on the Cornlshman Is going begging.

Big slices of these commissions have been 
«eut to Pittsburg, and Chicago, where 
there is said to be considerable money to 
bet on Corbett.

Betting lu Boston was extremely light 
yesterday, very few wagers botog made. 
Fitzsimmons* stock, however, took an up
ward turn, and betting Is becoming more 
even. The prevailing odds have changed 
from 10 ty 7 to 10 to 8. and are apt to 
be almost even before March 1. Several 
private telegrams received at the Quincy 
House and at the Columbia tend to show 
that Corb<-tt s condition is flbt ^hat t 
might !>e. The betting « hanged on these 
telegrams, and also from New V ork re
ports.

The news

must be
After the game a member of the losing 

teem offered to bet $100 that the JJerllu 
aggregation could not win from t rontenacs 
on hard Ice. Furthermore, he voiunteerea 
to put up, if necessary, $25 out of bis own 
pocket towards the expenses of baring the 
Berlin team stop off here on it» way either 
to or from Montreal.

The champions were promised a good 
time and a hot game. Will they accept, 
and show the quality of their mettle on Ice 
such as hockey should be played on.— 
Kingston Whig.

iRLD IS
d New*-

HAPPENINGS OF A HAY.
S’G E-ST.* 
illk «up- 
iprletor.

Items ef Passing IntcrcH «athered la mué 
▲round this Busy city.

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

While coupling cars George Phillips, 66 
Nlugara-street, a G.T.R. yardman, had two 
fingers crushed. Amputation was neces
sary.

Joseph Goldstein, son of Morris Gold
stein. who was a<ftwed of assaulting and 
robbing hts father of $15. was sent to the 
Central for a year by the Police Magis
trate.

The wedding was celebrated yesterday at 
St. Michael’s Cathedral of Mr. John Men
ton and MMfS Elizabeth Mary Ml Her,daugh
ter of Mr. Frederick Miller. Rev. Father 
Ryan officiated.

ICE CHIPS.
Ingeraoll defeated Woodstock at In genre II 

last night In a 8.O.H.A. match, by 4 to 3. 
(Jommeree—Goal, Foster ; point, Peters; 

Blwood ; forwards, Wlnans, Logan,

RS, Me- 
[dan and

AT THE TRAPS.
HOCKEY AT HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Feb. '->3.-(Special.)-* large 
crowd witnessed the hockey match to-night 
at the Victoria Rink between the Victorias 
and the team from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
The game was exciting throughout, rrom 
the fact that It is one of the semi-finals of 
the S.O.H.A. In the first hall the score 
was 4 to 2 In favor of the home team, and 
despite the desperate play of the visitors 
In the second half the Victorias retained 
their bold, and finally won by 5 points 
to 3. Wiley. Marshal! and Petrie played 

excellent game for the Victorias, Petrie 
ring the first point. McMaster of the 

Niagaras also distinguished himself. Hart
ley of the Niagaras played a rough game, 
and was warned several tiroes. D. Adams 

referee and S. Hartley and

East Toronto Gun Club held a shoot yes- 
t(4day, the result being as follows :

First shoots double-barreled gun—O Chap
man <j, J White 5, G Dunk 5, D Chapman 
4. Mr Garry 4, W Stinson 5, N Walton 5, 
C lYew 5.

Open 
hum 8,
Hood 10. Lewis 7, C Cœkbnrn 9.

No. 2, five birds—Smith 3. Coekburn ”4, C 
Chapman 5, Fairborn 5. Robin Hood 4.

Third shoot, 10 sparrows—Smith 9. Fair- 
burn 7. Robin Hood 9, Grew 8, C Chap
man 9, D 'Chapman 8.

No. 2, eight sparrows—Smith 6, Fairburn 
8. Robin Hood 7, McDonald 5, Crew 7, 
C Chapman 7.

A great surprise awaited the club, when a 
*Ii|> of a boy like C. Chapman, unknown 

fame, stepped In and took all the prizes, 
while the old shooters stood aghast and lost 
their

[ER, SO- 
utullding. 
(er cent.; 
insolven-

cover,
Sanson, Leldlaw.

Peterboro'and Lakefleld played a friendly 
game of hockey at Lakefleld lent evening, 
resulting In favor of Lakefleld by 8 to .1.

Alex. Creel man will not be able to go to 
Kingston to-night to referee the Klnptou- 
Varslty game. J. D. MeMurrich will like
ly officiate.

Edgar Peters,one of the Guelph Victorias, 
I will play point ou Commerce II. against 
I Imperial 11. to-day, In the ttual Intermedi

ate bank series, at Victoria, at 4.30.
The following players will represent the 

imperial II. team against Commerce 11. 
this afternoon : Goal, Foster : point, Coul- 

3 : cover, Wood : forwards, Cosby 
tain), Cartwright, Temple, Watson.

The two-mlle race In tbe Grand Natlonnl 
Kink last night resulted as follows : Hagen 
1, Piper 2. The special race resulted : J. 
Smith and Mias KetteU L M. Watson and 
Mias Bennett 2. Mottou beat Syttes In the 
match race.

Robert J. Potter arrived from the North 
yesterday. He halls from Gore Bay. and Is 
one of the many Toronto men who have 
been successful up there. He Is a good 
hockeylst and helped his town team to m»ot 
Little Current last week. Dr. Jack Mc
Intosh also plays with Gore Bay.

Tbe Elms Lacrosse Club carnival, that Is 
to be held to-morrow evening (Thursday) 
promises to be one of the greatest events 
ever held in the city. The prizes to he 
given will, no doubt, draw oat a large 
number of competitors. Tbe silver cup for 
the beat-dressed club In costume seems to 
be creating quite au Interest among the 
different organizations. This prize may
be seen In Ryrie Bros.' window. The Elms 
members will not compete for this prize.

Mr. Cavanagh, secretary of the 
League, will go to Montreal to-day and 
will try and arrange to have the winners 

Finer Playing Cards SSc. down there come to Toronto to play for
atm gin., i,. - - the championship of the Bank Leagues.till Finer 1 laying Cards Me. , fg* n,,, winners In Toronto have
Superfine Playing Cards 50c., I journeyed down to Montreal for five suc- 
Extra Choice Playing Cards 7oc cesslve seasons, arid it Is hardly sportsman-
Recherche Royal Playing Cards $1 ,ik* to ask tbem to «°* K 9 and, besides, they have no chances of

bringing back to Toronto the champion
ship, as they have to play in a larger rink 
and by the Eastern rules, which differ 
from ours In & few respects.

shoot, 10 birds each—Smith 8, Fair- 
ti Grew 8, C Chapman 10, Robin

3TERS, 
id Wiar-

STEIÎP, A st«?r suffering from “lump jaw” at 
the Western Cattle Market has been cre
mated by order of Dr. Sweetapple of the 
Veterinary College, who was instructed by 
Dr. Sheard to make the examination.

an
SO- 

etc.f 9 
et east, 
ney to

Talent
school-

A concert will be given by the 
Club of St. Anne’s Church, ^ln the 
house. Dufferln-street, this evening, at 
which Mr. Mottnun will exhibit a grapho- 
phone and give an exhibition of conjuring, 
etc.

(cap-son of Paris was 
J. Miller umpires. Tbe teams :

Victorias (5)—Goal, Sutherland : point, 
Leith : cover, Wiley ; forwards, Marshall, 
Henderson, Yorlck. Petrie.

Nlagaru-on-the-Lake (8)—Goal, McMaster; 
point, Campbell ; cover. Hartley ; for
wards, Bishop. Reid, Sherlock, Doherty.

The Victorias play at Nlagara-oo-tbe- 
Lake next Saturday.

that $100.000 Fitzsimmons

Instead of remaining 10 to 7.
dropped back 
letlous were

R, 80 
0 Man- hss a t<

as'ttTy'were Saturday, theyd
made to several 'spo"rttog headAnrtera yes^ 
terdsy that by the time the flght cam* off

^dre'»$'1m5e«eWrtwTiî dÆJ

but « far as known not one big wager 
has as yet been laid.

ed morning 
Mr. Pat

in St. Mary’s Church yesterday 
Miss Julia Kenny, daughter of 
rick Kenny, was married to Mr. John Mil- 
loy. Many friends witnessed the ceremony, 
which was performed by Vicar-General Mc- 
Cinn.

IDS A 1 
rdona Id 
set. To

St. Simon’s f Company, No. 9, Church 
Hoys’ Brigade, last evening gave a concert 
and gymnitstle entertainment In the lec
ture hall of Massey Music Halt The pro
gram was long and varied and gave great 
satisfaction. •

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD-UIAGtt
Even- A New PackI Mr. O D.neghue Deliver. Bis laauaral 

Address as Fresldedl-Me Talks 
Abut Two kasoos.

’ AROUND THF, RING,
The pugilistic contest between Frank 

Kmc and George Dixon, which was sched
uled for March ft, has been postponed un
til Mereli 25.

Martin Flaherty, who defeated Frank 
Erne In a 20-round bout in the New York 
A.c, on •'“ttnlay night has been matched
against Jack Delaney for next Saturday 

Tlie boni will be 20 rounds, at 1-4

George W. Frank», the cyclist, who col
lided with a rig Sunday night In Ade- 
laide-street. was taken to the General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon. He is suf
fering from a broken jaw, a scalp wound 
and broken fin

of Playing CardsIIREB
Î.T.R.;
rrilshed
f* g°brI

st.'To-

Preaident O’Dono^hue'a Inaugural 
address was the main point of interest 
at the Technical School Board meeting 
last evening. It forms of course a 

of the bushtess he Intends to

gero.
The monthly educational missionary meet

ing was held in Wycllffe College last even
ing. Dr. Hardie, medical mlsnlenary from 
Corea, gave an interesting address on mis
sionary work. Illustrated by drawings by 
native artist».

V\ hy not use a new pack every 
time you play, since you can get 
ten packs of real good Playing 
Cards at Wilson's at io cents the 

x pRck the whole lot for a dollar.

resume __ , 
urge for the adoption of the board dur- 

After advisingnight, 
pounds.

Dan Oreeilon, the Australian middle- 
weight, was matched to meet Dick O Bn en 
of Li'wiston. Maine, iu a slx-ioimd fight 
at Philadelphia last night, biiî. tis i“e 
Maine man failed to show up, Nick Burley 
of New York was substituted. Burley was 
not in Creedon’s class, and at 
the first round announced that he had had 
enough.

Dan Stuart has despatched A1 Smith on 
a still hunt for his hard-fisted namesake. 
Mysterious Billy Smith, who will be given 

opportunity to face George Green of 
San Francisco, on March 10. Smith Is 
looking for a match, and has frequently 
tried to get on with'Green. Stuart thinks 
the men are about of equal ability, and is 
willing that they should open the great 
carnival.

The preliminary bout between Woods ana 
Stemner at the Princess Theatre on Satur
day night will be interesting. There 1* 
considerable rivalry between the twq men. 
and both are trained down flue. Crawford 
la confining himself to gymnasium work 
now, having reduced to within a few 
pounds of the weight at which he wants 
to box. Jem Mace says that Collier Is 
ready to enter the ring at any time.

The supporters of Eddie Connolly, the 
Canadian tighter, and Dick Burge met to 
make arrangements for another flght be
tween the men. No match was made, bow

ing the coming year, 
strict economy In the use of the funds, 
the new president recommends that 
more time be given the principal for 
general supervision of the school. He 
also condemns the present system of 
having a sub-division of authority in 
the shape of two actual principals. 
Salaries of teachers, he claims, should 
be paid on the basis of their qualifica
tion and the importance of the sub
jects taught. The address concluded 
with an exhortation to the board to 
immediately petition the City Council 
to provide adequate accommodation for 
the 1500 pupils now in attendance, in 
order that the annual grant promised 
conditionally by the Minister might be

After the adoption of the usual re
ports that of tiie City Auditors was 
read, and indicated that the books and 
vouchers
state that in January. 1897, there was a 
bank overdraft of $593 and $77 petty 
cash in the secretary’s hands.

There were present: Aid. Spence, 
Chairman O’Donoghue. John Arm
strong, Robert Clock ling, Charles 
March A. W. Holmes. Prof. Galbraitii, 
Hugh MtiMaih, F. B. Poison and W. A. 
Langton.

Bank
An excellent program was given at the 

service of praise in Bloor-atreet Presbyter
ian Church last evening. Among those who 
took part, in addition to the choir, were 
Miss Edith Miller, Mis» Agnes Forbes, Mrs. 
Reed and Mr. W. E. Rundle.

To-day the funeral takes place from his 
late residence, 343 Sherboume-street, of one 
of Toronto's oldest citizens, Mr. William 
Reynolds, who was born In Markham in 
1818. He made a fortune In business In 
this city and retired several years ago.

E. W. Xelles, a liquor dealer, 792 Queen- 
street east, bought a hore«* from William 
Keith of Newmarket without seeing it. 
The price was $29. Nelles says the norse 
was no good, «and sued to recover the 
amount. Judgment for defendant by Judge 
Morsou.

pleasant last evening was the en
tertainment given under the auspices of the 
Young People's Guild of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity by the Thespian Club. The 
schffOlhouse was crowded and for amateurs 

bers of the club ably acquitted

h:. to-
In; tipe-
|v riling. 
Lndence 
[iucipal.

Our dollar packs are fit for a King 
to play with—nothing choicer in 
quality or more elegant in design
to be had. The following have been declared ont of

Score Cards for Progressive 
iluchre, Progressive Pedro and Feaxi Song.
T>ive Whist |nr tn iCr The 100-blnl bluemek match, postponedV- J t0 35C. from Monday on account of the Inclemency

Counters, Chips and all the Of the weather, will be «hot ttleyifternoon
modern paraphernalia lor any style Vuring^W race, at San Francis
Ol card game you fancy—in any yeetenlav W E. Becker defeated Horace 
quality you like and at any price j flro mn^^SU
you Wish to pay—at Wilson S. rtie distance in 9.64 8-5.

________ ___________ j V'herc will be a meeting of the Parkdale
I I r Fdotball Olub In tbe Gladstone House this

! evening at 8 o’clock, for the purple of re- 
j organization and for tbe election of

1-------------- --------------------------------------------- 1 All members and those wishing to Join are
30 10*0 STREET WEST, TORONTO I urgently requested to attend.

st., tbe
pedkfte 
ray cx-

au

|r C.l\ 
11.99

Very
C.P.R.

were all correct. They

the mem 
themselve».nt.

Ry. Toronto Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion had an Interesting meeting In C-ol- 
lege-street Church last evening. President 
Jnmes R.vrle oeviipied the chair. The fea
ture of the evening was an address by 
Rev. W. W. Weeks of Walmer-road Church, 
on “Bringing In the Sheaves.’*

with

ed

\r.

r
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MEANS MANY MILLIONS.
THE SALE OE

CaltiaMl ftw Fas# 1. t

40,000 acres of minerai lands lying to 
the north, at Madoc, and stated that 
the necessary funds could be raised by 
disposing of 6000 acre* of this property 
at the regulation price of $2 per acre. 
In fact the people of Madoc were will
ing to raise the money If the Qovemr 
ment would hand over the 5000 acres 
to them, and they could have their 
pick at the lands.

The members of the deputation said 
that Hastings County owed much to 
The World for calling attention, as it 
had done last fall, to the mineral re
sources. of thje county. They say that 
valuable new discoveries are continu
ally being made and that the coming 
boom will witness a tremendous In
rush of prospectors and miners.

McMaster’s 
Wholesale 
Bankrupt 
Stock

THE PATROX DEFEAT.

Grand rreddest Mallory Tell, of the I 
Coe.es Which Operated at the 

loot election.
Amounting to

\
Grand Lodge of Ontario Pa- I 

Irons of Industry met In Temperance j 
Hall last evening. There were pre
sent: Delegates C. A. Mallory (presi
dent), T. O. Currie, A. Gifford, J. Loc- 
kle Wilson, George Wrigley, A. Currie, i 
J. W. Patton, J. 8. McDonald, W. Va- i 
tens, J. Caven, J. G. Adams, A. Me- | 
Nelli, Duncan Anderson, D. M. Me- | 
Pherson, T. H. Powers, Joseph L. Hay
cock, J. F. Kyle, A. McLaren, A. I 
Ketchum, William Shore, W. Murray. ! 
Thomas Gamey, J. A. Wilmot, James j 
Tucker, William McCrae, D. D. Rogers, i 
John Hyatt, D. McNichol, W- L. Smith, j 
D. McNaughton, E. J. Pearson, John, 
Bennett, James Coutts, William Dynes, j 
George Little, H. L. Johnston, Jere-1 
mlah Anderson, John Orr, J. S. Ander- j 
son, S. A. Beck, J. M.y Davis, S. W. I 
Hill and Robert Campbell.

THE COMMITTEES.

$194,600 ?i

Is now in full blast, drawingthousands of 
customers daily. The buying public have 
realized that such a Sacrificing Sale was 
never known before in Toronto.

The Bon Marche will commence to
day a Clearing Sale of
McMaster’s Housefurnishing Goods

CON«l«TDVO OP I

•I

iTurkish Door Mats, Rugs, Hearth Rugs, 
Lace Curtains, Swiss Lace Curtains, Raw 
Silk and Chenille Curtains, Damask Cur
tains, Madras Muslin, Swiss Lace Blinds, 
Silk Brocatelle, Cretonnes, Damask Sofa 
Coverings, Embroidered Piano and Table 
Cloths.

JI

Mesure. J. O. Adams, James Coutts, 
Duncan Anderson, John Hyatt and H. 
L. Johnston were appointed a Creden
tial Committee.

Committees were elected as follows: 
Finance—Messrs. Pearson, Valens, Wil
son, Hyatt, D. Anderson, Johnston and 
Adams. Good of the Order—W. L. 
Smith, S. A. Beck, J. W. Patton, A. 
Ketchum, J. A. Wilmot, J. Coutts and 
J. A. Stewart.
Messrs. W. McCrae,
G. Little. Legislatlo 
R. Campbell, J. M. Davis, S. W. Hill. 
Duncan Marshall, D. D. Rogers and A. 
Gifford. Press—George Wrigley, W. 
L. Smith, J. S. Anderson and J. F. Kyle. 
Mileage and Salaries—W. Murray, T. 
N. Powers and James Coutts. Consti
tution and Bylaws—Mallory, Pearson, 
Wilson, Wrigley and Year ley.

ADVERSE FORCES.
Grand President Mallory, in his ad

dress, explains the defeat of Patron 
candidates at the Federal elections 
thus: First, the unfortunate conduct 
of our late Grand Secretary, L. A. 
Welch. That a trusted officer should 
have continued taking notes for months 
of conversations, both public and pri
vate, for the purpose of supplying 
campaign literature for our enemies, 
and that he should have handed over 
the private correspondence of the 
Grand Office to leaders of one of the 
opposing political factions to be used 
by them to bring about the destruction 
of our principles, Is a matter which 
we all deplore. The Manitoba, school 
question was made the supreme Issue 
in the Federal contest. This, resolv
ing Itself into a religious Issue, ap
pealed to the prejudices and passions 
of the electorate, and our candidates 
were compelled to declare themselves 
upon It, though Involving no Patron 
principle, a-nd as a consequence in 
many constituencies antagonized very 
many whose sympathies and allegiance 
would otherwise have been given to 
our Patron standard-bearers. Then, 
again, one of the parties, finding that 
Patron principles were popular and in 
the ascendant, declared Itself in har
mony with nearly every principle of 
the Patron platform, and urged that 
our united demands should receive 
their fullest consideration, and thus 
reaped great advantage from the prin
ciples of the Patron order.

The Grand Lodge meets again this 
morning.

I

McMaster Staple Goods.
White Cotton, Grey Cottons, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons and Quilts, Table Linens, 
Napkins and Linen Table Cloths,Towels, 
Crash Towellings, Prints, Ginghams, 
Flannelettes, Sateens and Elegant Jap
anese Silk Drapes, Blankets, Comforters, 
Real Eiderdown Comforters and Satin- 
Covered Eiderdown Comforters.

We are determined to clear the Wlc- 
MASTER STOCK as quickly as possible, 
at prices to eclipse all competition, whe
ther wholesale or retail.

Officers: Reports—
J. Anderson and 
n—T. O. Currie,

y

I
1

AVOID THE CROWD BY SHOPPING EARLY.

i.

:
fl

I 41

7 and 9 King St. East, Toronto. I Tl

V 1
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA RINK.
Toronto v* Dominion

Bargain
Matinees
Tues-Thur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire nt. 
lower floorfiuu

T°oSPÆtO
This Week-Feb. 22 to 27.

15c Black Patti
HIM MATINEE FBIDAT. 

Next—HeKEE KANKIN.BAWK. LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.

FRY SHOT HIMSELF. SATURDAY HEX), AT 3-30 P. M.
The Tragedy et Kavrmwerlh Mae New De

veloped let# s Double Sue Whh 
Two Meu Deed.

THEY BEAT AH OLD MAH.

Weed bridge Roughs Mey Have a «inure ef 
Auswerlug m Cherge ef Murder- II 

Wei e Brutal Affair.

Woodbridge, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The 
resident, of this village are busy dis
cussing an assault, which may yet 
prove fatal. The victim Is a much- 
respected resident. 70 years of age. 
The assault was unprovoked, and has 
caused a lot of Indignation among the 
best residents of the village.

A Mrs. Holcroft lives near the out
skirts of the village. Sunday night a 
number of young men, some of wnom. 
It is said, were under the Influence of 
liquor, went to her house and demand
ed admission. She refused to let them 

They went to the back door and 
broke It down. While they were forc
ing an entrance,-the woman and- her 
two children escaped by the front door. 
They ran to the house of Mr. Tanner, 
a taamster, for shelter. She was taken 
In, and Tanner went tow aids her house 
to remonstrate with the meii and as
certain the cause of thé trouble. He 

met about halt way by two of 
the men, who assaulted and beat him 
badly. Tanner’s sen and sor.-ln-law 
heard the noise and went out. They 
found the old man lying Insensible In 
a ditch. His Injuries were so severe 
that physicians had to be called In.

Emedale, Out., Feb. 23.—James Fry, 
the murderer of J. P. Shaw, was found
dead in his shanty on Monday, having 
shot himself through the heart with 
his own rifle while sitting In a chair. 
Neighbors went to the house, and find
ing the door locked broke It open with 
an ax, and found the desperado tying 
on the floor in a pool of blood.

An Inquest was held last night on 
the body of J. P. Shaw, who was shot 
by James Fry on Saturday, at which 
W. Taylor, a teamster of Bethune 
township, testified that he «aw three 
shots fired by Fry, all of which took 
effect, and the third of which killed 
the man Instantly. Fry then walked j in. 
away, saying "I have fixed the pulp 
wood.” He understood that Fry and 
Shaw had had some difficulty over the 
pulp wood, but Fry did not appear an
gry when witness saw him at Mr. Fitz
gerald's before the shooting.

Other witnesses testified to the same 
effect, and the jury found that J. P. 
Shaw came to his death from bullet 
wounds Inflicted at the hands of James 
Fry and that the said James Fry was 
guilty of wilful murder.

DIME AUDITORIUM
MATINEES MATINEE AND EVKNINO

SULLY Sl MOORE’S CO
Ureas* de ia creme ot ui# vaude
villes. Matinees ; Adults 30c, 
Children 5c. Evenings s 10. 16 
sud 20c—never higher. IDAILY

AT 2.30. 135 r

BIJOU C°KiflmfANCEB
. Week * testiez reb. M.

SIXTH AND KNOCK-OUT ROUND OF THU

Corbett - Courtney Fight
« the MOTMKAPM, es plaie aed die 
ilnet as theu*b you were at the flags Hie. 
Big VsBdfcVllle PHI___________________ Sij

j
dancing*

Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher tp 
Vice-Regal Court. A. Roy Macdonald, Jr.* 
Confederation Life Building, west cn- 
trance. In the gyronantle classes, no dauo* 
tog ; lessons consist of club swinging, hor* 
bells, rings anti all apparatus to assist tins 
young in being good figures and strong* 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 9 andjl.30 5 
Friday, 8 and 4.80. and

was

lurscay, » ana e.ou ;
. ..—,, « Saturday 10.30 a.m.
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen* 
8 p.m.. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. :

TOX LATE WILLIAM MAVBXAOB.

Remains Interred In the Necropolis Yes- 
Set day With I.tfihr. Boners.

The large attendance of members of the 
Granite Clnb, the I.O.O.F., Masonic lodges, 
and citizens generally, at the funeral of 
Mr. William Badenacb, was a testimony 
of the respect In which the deceased was 
held. The Grand Lodge of Ontario and 
the Grand Encampment were present.

Rev. Septimus Jones conducted the 
vice at the late residence of the deceased 
56 St. Mnry-street; the I.O.O.F. officiated 
at the Necropolis. The floral offerings 
were from societies with Which die deceas
ed was connected and from commercial and 
Insurance companies.

Tbe chief mourners were: Mr. Thomas 
Badenaeh, Montreal, brother: Mr. Edgar A. 
Brdenuch uml Clarence H. Badenaeh, sous; 
Mr. B. George Ross and Mr. Alex. Mackle, 
brotbers-ln-law, and their sons.

Deceased was for many years grand 
treasurer of tbe I.O.O.F., and win a past- 
president of the Granite Club.

The floral offerings were: Granite Club, 
pillow; I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge, floral col
umn; Western Travelers’ Association, flor
al account book; Commercial Travelers’ 
Benefit, pillow: I.O.O.F., Lodge 110. pH- 
low; the family, pillow; the whist Club, 
spray of flowers: F. G. C/Ox. J. W. Dry- 
nan. Joseph Irving, and George Hlgln- 
botham. wreaths; and different emblems 
from the following: Mr. and Mrs. Horni- 
brook: Mr. and Mrs. Beatty. Mr. and Mm. 
Mackle: Mr. and Mrs. Hoff, J. B. King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snelgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Lil
lie. Mr. Worthington. Mrs. El wood. Mr 
and Mrs. F. Score, Dr. Jonea, Miss Alma 

igs. Messrs. Jackson and Mitchell. 
Worthington, Mrs. Mncpherson and 

I.O.O.F.

FLOOD IN VI nais IA. IMEETINGS.

People Compelled to Move From Their
Homes—DestraetlOB I# Property Heavy.
Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 23.—Hun

dreds of families ate moving out of 
the lowlands in the Guyan.
Pole and Big Sandy Valleys. The lu 
to property has already reached alarm
ing proportions from flood and the rain 
continues general &k:ng these streams. 
Some lives are report* d lost In Tig 
River Valley and£ ‘much live utock 
drown'etl.
along the Norfolk and Western and 
business la temporarily suspended.

Surrogate Court proceedings took nkioe 
yoKlerday in these esfates: Thomas Usher, 
Etobicoke $1247: Mrs. William Walker, 
Montreal. $1000. In Toronto rallwa.Wshare*; 
Aim Whitehead, widow, who*owtied prop
erty In W<M>lsley and Bat hurst-streets, sub
ject to $5980 mortgages: John Scott 
Whitchurch, $13,900. of which $9903 Is

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company's office. No. 46 King- 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, ' the 
3rd of March, 1897.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

>-
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Hotel Keepers and Wine Nfer- 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 

other h
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Cotborne 
street, Toronto.

I
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prices such as no ouseFuneral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
• coat that does not make them 
a burden an ARTHiuttln 

Mr*.
Daughters of Rebecca,

with us.
-------ee------- iW. H. STONE,

VONGB«84n« HTHEET 
__________’Ehon© 0BH.

In aid of the Sacred Heart Church, a 
fintt-elaHS concert wait given In Annota
tion Hall, last evening. In which Mr*. 
Caldwell. Mr*. McKinnon, Mlle. Adele Le
maître. Mesura. Mercier. Bfaaonette. 
R< choreau do In Sabllere and 'Dr. Queitpel 
took part. Mr. J. H. Cameron wan the 
talented elocutionist.

University of Toronto Mathematical and 
Physical Society held an open meeting last 
evening. The laborntorleH were open to 
vlbtcvH. The night’» program wan attrac
tive: Essay, “Woman In Mathematic»,” W. 
J. Rusk. B.A.; paper, “Why Light Travels 
Round Cornera,” C. A. Chant, B.A.; and 
pleasant music interspersed.

DR. COWLINGS’^
Eegll.h Ferledleel rills

Sure remedy for Irregular iueu.true- 
iton, a perfect monthly rogulitor, (fir
ing reliable and «ure re.nlta ior.ln.blo 
In «lira*til peeull-r to women *1 end

W
Toronto, Ontario, end by droggSti. »
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PRINCESS
....THEATRE.

MONDAY
NEXT

40 YOUWCJ;lMBftETRAlÆ ESk3V ——  MIN8TRELS Comedi
ans and Specialty Artists. Tlokets for sale
by clnb members. HC

@HAR0LD A .WILSON©

@HAROLD A.WILSON©
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FEBRUARY 24 18974 THE ^ TORON TO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO worLd portation from ore« ant^n M **!«*} MANAGER HARRISS GETS A WRIT- 552 If You but knew the richness of
the United Statee. , | -------- 811.17; of which received In remittance»

The policy that the United States, Bid the Albanl Ceacert Ceepeay *re«a from the High Secretary (not Including 
proposée for Canada might very aptly an engagement With Manager Carrell Interest) $91,084.35, the amount depoelt-
be deecrïbed »e a policy tortrenff^ Me. *.««. „«sa. * thrmg»
enlng and coneolldating the Brltleh when Mr Charles A. B. Harrlsa B.C., and N.W.T., being $13,710.04.
Empire. Nothing that Canada iheraelf llnlshed his ot*an solo at Albanl’» concert The surplus funds In the Insurance 
coukl da would have so. marked an jjgSf JSSPSS
effect In this direction. Tp The UÎ^eVW S' «

pieuse awaiting Mr. Harriss there was a ance account on May 31, 1896. the close
bailiff's clerk, who "had, after much trou- of the last Forestrlc yeai1, was $476,-

g 1 hie, been allowed to pay an admission fee 521.31. The Income during the seven
" Î9 * .5 ball, and hi» mlealon was to 81®** months as above stated was $117,814.27.

wjfc’nwas enjoying th. concert. reCelPtS dUTln* the
bailiff® “while1 the “organ“reel tat'Va» ‘“a eIaim« the 1161 surplus re-

Investigation, wfeteh was recently held progress, and he also noticed the man's m&in-ed of $526,179.43.
in the State of New Tori, In regard to gg®,**»? 8E88IONt „
the Sugar Trust It was shown that on bieauee, as the statement of claim says. The evening session was taken up 

During 1896 Canada exported sixty- .. . „ . dolto_, of the latter had not fulfllled contracts in with discussing the report of the Com-
mm,__ ,^,1 nf woods to rarma-Uon' ®* dollars of trust cer- London and petroila, for Feb, 22 and 23, mlttee on Bylaws, which was eventu-

slx million dollars worth of gooas t tificates were Issued for every dollâr made with Mr. Percy T. Carroll, a well- ally referred to the Committee on Dls-
Great Britain and forty-four millions j of etock ln the orl?lnal corporations. *nr°fw"f ln tbe weBtern ‘ributlon.
worth to the United per - * regularly earned ££ V*Wrtï\h, inscription, B„k- bBUy^fP'toe
These two countries took over 90 per I of the trusVa ^u! «r »«» ‘^CwSrid^mu" %£•£& mlnuïes of Se Executive tomSutt^
cent, of our total exporta Our lm $75,000,000, and twelve per cent, on the tn see them. Cupt ^ Arthur Klrkpatrlex, which was on motion taken as read,
ports from Great Britain ln 1896 were other half A pretty big interest this, ' ll"n of the Lieutenant-Governor. grew sus- A motion to appoint a special com-
thlrtv-thrpA million*- and from the I. . _ „ plclous Immediately on the reporter's en- mlttee to draft a suitable resolution to
t, m“”0ne * “ „ . When it Is remembered that five- trance, but the latter, In getting down to an Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Vic-
Unlted States fifty-eight millions. The elxthg qj the stock is watered. The Interview with Mr. Ityckman and Mr. Kirk- torla, congratulating her on having
same two countries «mtributed over CoffM Trust has been equally success- ffiLM hf. to *toe” fflrt wa? c^ed^by
<5 per cent, of our total Imports in 1896. ful gfcck .that was worth $100 before that Mr. Harriss had contracted for the lneL^L®1£®?t_5^<.ye?£îf n?The total trade between Great BriUUn L comblne w„ made „ worth ,1160 S^XSr8?YèpSîh.«tiîJSS5Kt,S

and Canada was ninety-nine millions , | et the preeent time. The United the 22nd Inst, and In London last night, Queen” and giving three cheers,
between the United States and Canada I state„ Ruhbe- comnanv controls three- ,he TOnald,ratlon being $100 Sat the whole The committee is composed of the
on. h„nd,ed o„d mliHnna Flwhtv- ^ «“tuber Company controls tnree- 9ompi,uy and rallway expenses to and moVer. D.D.H.C.R. W. S. Walker of
one hundred and two millions. Eighty fou^g of ti>e output At its inception from Toronto. Mr. Carroll of London was Montreal- P.H.C.R. C. E. Britton,
four per cent, of our total Import and tbe $4,300,000 capital of its constituent $re ^‘IS.ÏÏiîeîTor^^Albîm Qananoque; P.H.C.R. R. Elliott In
export trade is done with the United ^( ;1DT ’ 08 m g r a™»”1 gersoll; P.H.C.R. Rev. G. G. McRobbie,
States and Great Britain. These eta- . . certificates j It Is" alleged by the plaintiff, Mr. Car- Shelburne; D.H.C.R. E. W. Elte, Wln-

, JL, .mnnrtnnce ln con- 000 of 1,16 trust certificates. [roll. In hi? Statement of claim, that'Mr. nlpeg, and present H.C.R. H. Gummer,
tlstics are of great Importance ln con I Harrlsa threw down the Ixmdon concert yes- Guelph-
Fideringr the policy that Canada will be I ostakio s kailwa* rROJKtii. tt-rday, because be thought he could make High Court then adjourned to
caned upon to adopt ae soon as the j Tito Crow's Nest Pas, MlBgJ» meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.
McKinley tariff becomes law on the undoubtedly necessary for the develop ri8> accordlng t0' an agreMnent seen by 
other side of the line. There Is no “t of the mineral resources of Brit- The 'World man agreed to> sappB.the^r-
mistaking the feeling that the Cana- Ilsh Columbia, Everyone admits this, Mr Lemprlere Pringle, MIas Bt*atrice Lang-
dlan people entertain towards the hoe- and no objection will be raised If the 1^. Mr. Braxton Smith',a”d Slg Bepplllt

* I tv—l.-ltini,.., c.n,rfllll ,,, a. nilcrnHer on>xai- for nis conceit In London last nignt. ii“tile policy that the Americans' propose I Dominion Government liberally suosi liad h|rpd tbe hg|1 gnd hgd put hfmgelf to
to put in operation against this coun- dlzes Its construction or if it èven ndv^lstog and other exprows but Mr. 
try. The Canadian firms along the I undertakes the whole work Itself. But Cgrro|, was “t jn n *vcry awkward 
border who will be especially affected I the construction of this railway 1, not position with the London public. Mr. Har- 
by the proposed American alien labor more necessary for the development „l“an|,t(, “’i/ing"' notlfled^M^f^rTOll^bat 
law have already anticipated the re-I Of British Columbia than the build- Miss Robinson "would appear In London If 
tallatory policy that our Government ing of the Rainy River Railway Is es- ^Tbs’d0 bwn “adRefused °to appear In
will be called upon to adopt as soon I sentlal to the opening up of the great Toronto In the afternoon, and thus there
as that law become, operative. Can- I mineral district of New Ontario. The was ^muddle. Bhe bring a Torontonian, .he
ada has no option but to meet the I claims of Ontario should not be lost Toronto audience, and being extensively
Corliss bill with a measure equally hoe- sight of ln the hubbub that Is being fp ,^tla7<M*K(‘y “S'all ”yester?ay"afterooon. 
tile and offensive. The tariff that the I raised over the Crow's Nest Pass. The sue could not appear there and nt Ixmdon, 
new President wUl Introduce must be Ontario members ought to see that ^f,,5^h!o'io to LoLo^yerierd^ af- 

• met with a Canadian tariff Just as high the rights of this province are vigor- ternoon If the $00 for services aud $10 for 
and just; a, prohlbltlva The United ously put forward when the Crow's c^“8e^ar"t p“‘d l°Xra m^'nlght was 
States haa declared commercial war I Neat Paas Railway comes up for con- to have been under tbe eepeclal patronage 
against Canada We have no recourse sideratkm at Ottawa. There Is no more »f Mr )ohn ^J'^TOarUng. the break 
but to accept the challenge. Our|reaflon why the one road ahould be Mr. Carroll sueg for unstated damages, 
neighbors have determined to test Can- subsidized than the other. The Rainy ^^“toere “«‘been m

ada’s ability to exist Independently of I River district is Just as rich ln min- breach of contract, 
the United States. They entertain eral resources ae an equal amount of 
the Idea that we will finally succumb, territory ln the Kootenay country. On- 
They deny our ability to keep afloat tar|o People are not shouting enough 
without their assistance. They are m behalf of their own gold fields. We 
opposed to the Idea of having a rival wl,t be much surprised If New Ontario 
and prosperous country alongside of |doea not prove the favorite with Eng- 
them.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS t
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 00 

J Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 2d
Sunday Edition, by the year ...........
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by th# year. 6 00 has been successful 1s abundantly prov- 
Dally (Sunday Included) by tbe month. 45 on by the findings ,of the Lexow Trust

14 Ludelta Ceylon TeiYongeSt.
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Canada’s Greatest Store.t 8Toronto.

Yosoi and Qosen Stbeets, February 24, 1897.I SIV aStSY I* “TBD8T8,"
That tif6 scheme for • monopolizing 

Ibuslneee by the formation of "trusts
You would drink no otfier.Last Week of 

Furniture Sale.

2 00
20

After1! the death ALL GROCERS.25, 40, 50 and 60o.LEAD PACKAGES

/WHAT THE K.Y.EVENING POST SAYS NOTICE.CANADA A*» THE E1ÏITFD STATBS.
"D UBLIO NOTICE IS HEU/eby giVj/v 
AT that apullcatlou will be/made to the
î2sss?ef5i an zrpiSioidtfiirië
mlnton Building aud Loan Asauulatlon of 
the City of Toronto, in tin* Province of 
Uutailo, a building society a lifeadv lncorDf,r. 
a ted under Chapter 10» of the RevK-d 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, frfr th« 
of enabling tbe «aid asisocl 
on b-uainesa anywhere 
Canaila, with all the

Abeat Newspaper Correa pend. et. In 
Enrepc end the-Wnll-slreet llerkeu- 

Correspondenf» Were Astray.

'Y
*Money goes further in Furniture this week than 

it wtil next or any time probably this side of August.
Twice a year we make special occasions to tide 

over the usual dull months and stimulate trade. The 
special chances we emphasize now will end with Feb
ruary. After this week you and we will have other 
things to think of, even more important.

The manufacturers are with us in this sale. To 
keep boilers steaming, wheels moving and hands busy, 
they work without profit We follow them. Thus 
come the low, low prices,

Furniture emphasizes the housefurnishing side of 
the business, and special values such as these repre
sent the greatest good to the greatest number. 
i People who are careful with money know by ex
perience the economy of this store. Compare these 
prices with what you’re accustomed to pay :

New York, Feb. 28.—The Evening Post s 
Wall-street article says : It was probably 
fortunate for the nerves of local holders 
of securities that tbe stock exchange was 
closed yesterday for tbe holiday. All tue 
European bourses experienced a consider
able shock, British consol» particularly 
falling half a point. It is reusouable to 
suppose that had the professional frater
nity, which at present directs the opera
tion» on tbe New York Stock Exchange, en
joyed the opportunity of a market, our 
own stock list would have rejected this 
commotion. As It has fallen out, however,
Europe not only seemed to have recovered 
Its composure before the opening to-day, 
but, for some reason, a tone of very mnen 
increased reassurance was visible. Con
sols, which even at yesterday’s London 
closing had recovered nearly a point above 
the lowest, advanced half a point further 
ln to-day's operations. Foreign securities j 
generally shared ln the advance. London 
prices for American stocks, before business , 
began in New York City, were above our 
level, and at the local opening arbitrage 
houses were buying moderately ùerCi. 
cable news yesterday and to-day regarding 
the events In Crete sufficiently explains 
the movement of the markets.

It Is, however, worthy of special notice 
that foreign operators who based occasion
al ventures on Impending trouble between 
the first-rate European powers, nave been 
quick to seize their speculative profits and 
retreat. In other words, their action has 
been that of people who did not believe 
In the very crisis which they were pre
dicting, but who attacked the markets 
simply to frighten out holders to whom 
the newspaper despatches were the first 
and last fountain of Information. It has 
been manifest, ever since this Cretan Im
broglio began, that the correspondents 
were as much at soa as ordinary mortals.
Even the oracles of the Loudon dally p 
whose utterances on the Cretan crlsli 
now arriving by the mall, have a perfunc
tory tone of comment which suggests that 
they are equally ln the dark. Tbe truth, 
at times like this, can be read more quUk- 
ly in quotations of tbe Enropvan public 
funds than ln the words of any such au
thorities. Except for this stimulus In tbe 
foreign news, the local market was rs 
dull and irregular as It has been for some 

Standard railway shares «old, 
higher, though they 

yielded temporarily at the opening, no 
doubt In a belated effort to reflect yester
day's European advices. There was, It Is ASPHALT PAVEMENT
true, a feeble effort made to use the reck- » Construction nf n ox «■ t!-»* less Cuban canard published by one bf the ment with necessurv ^m/hÉ

pmK»,Tcebo°$ news Sensation» $£ « ÏSSt

<:autlon.er<As It T
beennse pretty evident that tbe short In- vEMENT UONCRETE SIDEWALK, 
forest was still fairly well extended, and , 7. Construction of a 12 ft cement con- 
tbnt stocks were not offered freely on tbe rrete sidewalk, with concrete curb, on the 
bids. Closing prices were, therefore, south side of Adelalde-street, from the 
strong throughout the list, In spite of the i 'V'*k slde. °‘ xonge-street to the east side 
day's trading. The contlnned trainees In d/ Bay-street (excepting 
tlie London discount market merits notice, !; , *rdn,t <•/ Grand Opera Rouse, U3
cspeotnlly in view of the wide disagree- *ny J?”11 In, front of J. Worden's hotel,
meht which existed n month or more ago, d£“®*®n-lane (81 ft. 9 In.), where Un-
n.i to the probable movement of those rates. *,lîîî| .7..— apP already laid.
It Is hardly probable, even now, that this the nrnnerre?”ni.!?.?i^neLco,t there<>f °PO° 
strength can be continuous. The large hi.i,«nî2îefhC,»i!>ut*n* thereon and to be
Uoverumont tax colled Ions and a number D ,i,n, îryïl'.  . . .
of heavy railway dividend periods have iinhu ralui» in fîïï^nt ,tlowln< the lands 
combined to stiffen rates during the last nnmLtV“t£»th.?J!S22. “■***—.eat' a”d the 
few weeks. The first of March Is usually thè^înnthe Unfit to these Influences. §& ÎS 2&'îï Z

?5lce X* C,ty Clcrk- an<1 1» open for 
UiKpectlon during office hours.
.The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost .of cnch of , the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general fonds of the 
municipality:

e purpose 
i(lon to carry 
• Dominion of 

powers of a loan 
company and building Noclifty. Dated at 

City .of Toronto aforesaid, this 1st 
day of February, A.D. 1897/ MACDONELL 
& BOLAND. 2 Toronto-strclet. Toronto Ho. Heitors for the said applicants. '

1 ln th

the
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NOTICE.
! TUB QRBBK WAlt 80X0. A

Take notice 
of the Corporation 5 
Intends to carry out i 
provement», viz.;

th* Municipal Connell 
!thc>;ity of Torouio 
e following local lm-

MACADAM IlAVBMENTS.

Lord Byron's Translation. 
Sons of the Greeks, arise!

The glorious hoar’s gone forth.
And worthy of such tics,

Display who gave us Dlrth.
—Chorus.—

Sons of Greek 1 let us go 
In arms against the foe.
Till their bated blood shall flow 

In a river past onr feet.
Then manfully despising 

The Turkish tyrant's yoke,
Let your country see you rising.

And all her chains are broke.
Brave shades of chiefs and sages, 

Behold the coming strife!
Hellenes of past ages,

Oh, start again to life!
At the sound of my trumpet, breaking 

Your sleep, oh. Join with met 
Anfi the seven-blll'd city seeking,

Fight, conquer, till we're free.
Sons of Greek, etc.

Sparta. Sparta, why In slumbers 
Lethargic dost thou lie?

Awake and Join thy numbers 
With Athens, old ally!

Leonidas recalling.
That chief of ancient song.

Who saved thee once from falling,
The terrible! the strong!

Who made that old diversion 
In old Thermopylae;

And warring with the Persian 1 
To keep hla country free;

With hla three hundred waging 
Tbe battle, long he stood,

And like n lion raging, •
Expired In seas of blood.

Sons of Greek, etc.

SSHspHSHnorth side of Queen-street to the south side 
of tierrord-street. J 

2. Construction of * 21 ft. macadam pave- 
nient on each side (of the boulevards and 
track allowance in tme centre of the street 
with stone curbs ojfc Spndlna-avenue, froul 
the north side of Klng-stret to the south 
side of Queeu-strett, includiog necessary 
sodding or boulqvafda.

CEDAR BLf 
8. Construction 

pavement, with w 
avenue, from the t

i

K PAVEMENTS, 
a 24 ft. cedar block 

d corbs. on Bellwood*-
to tbe south side/at 'Vil'uRtlehLn'v’enm!'to' 
eluding neeemsry 'sodding of boulevards.

4. Construction iof a 24 ft. cedar block
BÜÏÏW wlt.ï c"rba' 0,1 Herbord- 
street, from the Jweit ride of 81 George- 
atieet to the east side of Hnttmmlstreet.

0. Construction/ of a 24 ft. cedar block 
pavement, with iwood curbs, on Surnach- 

tll<f .uor,h al<le of Uerrard- 
street to tbe sofuth side of Amelln-street. 
Including necessary sodding of boole-

ress, 
s are

« Té.!
i

time past, 
ns a rule, a fraction©

1
m CA SADIA X FORESTERS.

7 ever see In Attendance nt tlie 18th Annnnl 
tilgh Conn.

Niagara Falla, Ont., Fab, 23.—(Spe
cial.)—'The 18th annual High Court of 
the Canadian Order of Foresters open- 

They act as If North America 1,8h capitaliste ae soon as the number, ed ln the Town Hall here to-day. There 
was practically theirs. Canada is re- I extent and richness of lta gold mines are over 300 delegatee preeemt, and the 
garded as an Interloper. The opinion are known.' The Ontario members ^ bbadge^® ‘T^^C^entiti
entertained by the people of the United ®bould not allow the Crow's Nest Pass committee met yeeterday and prepared 
States toward Great Britain and Can- Hallway to go through Parliament their .buslneee. The High Court officers 
ada was very candidly and truthfully unt11 some satisfactory understanding present were: High Chief Ranges H. 
outlined by a leading Chicago paper 11" had ln regard to the Ontario pro- Ka™™*r' c'e!’Britto“l G^nSfùî; 
the other day. From this Journal, ;to Nect- Nor |R 0118 «JL We have an- High Vice-Chief Ranger, W. J. Camer- 
an article on Hawaii we extract the other proposed railway in Ontario that on, Toronto; High Secretary, Thomas«t-v ' Lï.;i”r.,m,£r* sir^asrinSSn

Say what we may about the former t0 the James Bay Railway, which will gutrar, D. R. Kennedy, Montreal; High 
(Great Britain), she Is, always has connect the Canadian railway system Chaplain, Rev. W. S. McTavIsh, 
been, ana always will be our enemy— I with the waters of Hudson Bay The George: Chairman of Medical Board, 
commercially, politically and terrltori- fh,, , _ > . - Dr. U M. Stanley. Brantford, Ont.
ally. Not from any moral or political Bame rea*m that ls given for thé oyrt opened at 2 o'clock when
antagonism of her Government or in- construction of the Crow’s Neet Pass the High Court officers mode their re- 
a noî! fr01?1 »ny dletlnct anti- I Railway applies to the James! Bay ports. This took up all the afternoon
AnT .„ an P,ocy' but fllmI>ly because Hallway Each ls advocated because and evening To-morrow the election the two nations are of the same blood, anwar‘ *'1Lch 18 advocated because o( offlcer# =fid ^ wlll pg
have the same commercial aspiration of its utility In developing the natural disposed of. '
ae? „tne,lamR overwhelming Impulse to I resources of the country through which i The lodges of the Niagara D strlct sent
and the sku-mS J2Lî™M!T®rld Î, tr?de It passes. The construction of the | » greeting to the court, which was re» 
Hne tbe world " production Enclrc- Hav Raiiwav is to i»c«m«. He» plied to by the High Chief Ranger,
ling us aa she does with her posses- ■>amee Day Kailway is to become a live, rm.e High Chief Ranger In his reuortfrom"wMtrofI,rIn5Zyr border, question ln Ontario ln the Immediate,' of the society's progress said: “I^m
pregnable "station.^- ournXm and sho(U‘d «b»,tbat ber | be tifie to Wrt
southern Atlantic coast ; intervening claim* for railway aid are filed at Ot- i8fefteT

tftWa 64 the proper t,me and that they 165rëS|5St Stëiï'SE'îSSSc^frontlng us^Lrom1»^ "p^ifle1 ,dnd are-backed up by 611 the force tbat l|ke perlod%f Its history, there having
tHe PrCVl^-n-C^-nd-- hers ““ June 'f'ZFWu last.

ply because her Interests conflict with I™* lalTer*11 ,,eae4! Ce,eB lrc« the Adep- Q92'P mnc^’the^Hlgh' Cmirt'^meettog^tn
j her Kreat>r compel 'Sd "etSSoSS "e” ^ Tr'*‘r 2&S£h 67 of “rbreth^, hl^e^
enem5 competitor and economic Philadelphia, Pa. Feb. 23,-The Uni- ed over to the majority. Their benefl-

1 T, . , „ , versai Peace Union and Its affiliated claries have received from the order
it is roily for Canadians to expect societies held public meetings last night during the seven months the sum of 

reciprocity from such an unoompromls- 1" many places In Europe and Ameri- $69,156.15. The death rate for the past 
lng commercial rival The sooner Mr Ie a*î° u,r®"e,V?e establishment of Inter- | year has only reached 4.80 per thou- 
t , , e sooner national arbitration and ratification of; sand. This Is undoubted evidence ofLaurier ^shakes dft the delusion which the arbitration treaty between the; toe solidity of our organization lîTthat 
has 'beclouded hlg vision for so many united States and Great Britain. The most Important of any of Its features, 
years the better for himself "and for SJe»!2Ljlel^rLa8H^<v<îim7!?d ireL?'u" 016 excellent Physical condition ot tie 
Canada Canada must henceforth rely
on her own resources. We must either Italy, Sarah Rogers Eavemon and tlnued low death rate speaks well for 
sink or swim. I ?‘bers^»Letter» of jwmpathy raereti the care and discretion with which our

For our own part we are little die- Otoey.^Jutian PauncXe, F “l^Bl tb^T
turbed by the proposed hostile policy of Edmunde and others. Resolutions thg thorough com^lance wtih
our neighbors. We rather think Can- ^reP^-ed urgtog the yompt rat.fi- ^Æ^n «Î
ada will eventually benefit therefrom. u-eaiy.________ oases, and because ot that our order ls
The American policy will have this ef- MART Elizabeth. to-day and will continue for years to

T, „Vi. ra. ______ come a model of safe and businesslikefeet. It A\ill make Canada more self-1 ^ ■ fraterna-1 lnauranoe."
reliant. It will develop and extend the Thet 16 the Xa*e far Hr. Benjamin The High Secretary's repprt showed
trade between Canada and Great Bri- Marrlsee’s Little Dsuabter. (hat during the seven months covered

,    , , , Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 23.—Mary by this report there have been Issued
tain, this Is exactly what we want. I Elizabeth ls the name which has been 2098 certificates for $1000 Insurance, 138 
We will be forced to develop our own chosen for little Miss Harrison, who for second $1000 and 221 for $500.

Tihie Is exactly the kind of I arrived at the home of Gen, Benjamin There had been received ln one day let- 
nolicv that Cannfio shm,M r.t „„„ I Hrurleun Sunday morning. Mary ls ters containing remittances amounting poi cy that Canada should of her own the name ot the chUd's mother and to over $5000. There are enrolled on 
volition adopt. We have not much Elizabeth that of Mrs. Harrison's sis- the sick and funeral benefit depart- 
reason to complain of the American Iter. w*fe of Lieutenant Parker of New ment 10.503 names.

York. The treasurer’s report showed the re-

J
u

Parlor Suites, 3 fancy pieces, solid 'oak or walnut frames, carved back., spring
•eat», silk tapestry upholstered, assorted colore, réguler price 818.50. Feb- IQ "7C 
urary sale price............................................................................................................. I Z. I U j

Couches, all over upholstered with 
heavy satin russe covering, 
spring seat, fringed all around, 
both sidee alike, regnlarprice 87, C rtC 
February «ale price....................... U.Zu

those at .
I

>Z/

\|
7 ft

m St.V

DISCUSSED TARIFF HATES.In n foot-note Lord Byron explains that 
the song was written by Riga, who perish
ed In the attempt to revolutionize Greece. 
This translation Is as literal as the author 
could make It In verse. It Is of the same 
measure as that of the original.

Canadian Freight Agents In Deeslee Yes
terday ln Terealo.

General freight tariff and the tiaeal- 
flcatlcm ot rates were the subjects dis- Location of the work, 
cussed by the Canadian General 1. 32 ft. macadam pavement,
Freight Agents' Association at their with wood corbs. includ- 
meetlng at the Union Station Teeter- vff(2?!1a,liî5,^oldfI?Zd" 
d^n" hT1îeiïeïU#t 0t (belr deliberations north side of Qneen-street 
will be laid before the Railway Com- to the south side of Oer- 
mlttee of the Dominion Government. mrd-street ..

Mr, John Baris presided, and 2. 21 ft. macadam pavement, 
amongst those present were: G M Bos- dn 8a<'1* *lde °f the boule- 
worth, OPR; J W Loud, OTR. Mont- 7nt h e 
real; W N Walerton, T. H & B, Ham- with stoSe eurto on Bnu'.
Ilton; John Pullen, OTR, Stratford; dlna-aVenue, from the 
J B Dodd, OTR, Montreal; B Tiffin, north side ef King-street 
CFR, Toronto; W B Butlen, CPR, to the south side of Queen 
Montreal; D D MeTavteh, St. Catfi- UU'Indtoff necessary
arlnes and Niagara, St Catharines; Glo 04 >îg 
W Collins. Central Ontario, Trenton; ment wlthwocîd^nrbï on 
W N Weatherfcton, ICR. Toronto; W IicUwoodia"-mfe from 
Woollatt, LE & DR. Walkerton; C J the north side of 
Smith, Central Atlantic, Otta-Wa; J street lo south 
Hnrdwell, CPR. Toronto: A H Harris, Munsfleld-aveniie, Inclnd- 
OTR, Montreal; F Watson, OTR, Ham- ”,„t17.l,ary "oddlnk ot
Ilton; F Conway,i Kingston & Pern- 4 24! ft ^2dàr'ifioék" mv^' 
broke; J J Walls ICR & Moncton, "ment, wtih Woiid rorfs on 

• New Brunswick; 8 Hopkins, GTR, De- Harbord-street from the 
trolt; A White, GTR. Toronto; W Me- west side of 8t. George.
William, MCR, Buffalo, and B H Ed- "treet to the east side of
ward. Brie & Huron, Chatham. Balharst-street . ............

C. 24 ft. cedar block pave
ment, with wood curbs, on 
Huraneh-street,® from tbe 
north side of Gerrard- 
street to the south side of 
Amelia-street, Including 
necessary sodding of boule- 
vivds ............................. ....

6. 24 ft. asphalt pavement, 
with necessary curbs on 
Baldwln-street, from tbe 
west side of Mctlsul-street 
to the east side of Bever- 
ley-etreet. Including neces
sary sodding of boulevards $ 5,200 $1,300

7. 12 ft. cement concrete 
sidewalk, with concrete 
curb, on the south side of 
Adelalde-street. from tbe 
west side of Yonge-street 
lo the east aide of Buy 
street (excepting Ihoxe 
pari* of street In front 
of Grand Opera Houee, 93 
ft. 3 In.), and In front of 
J. Worden'* hotel, corner 
Johnaon-lane (81 ft. » In), 
where Improved walks are
already laid ......................... $1,248 $ 301
Versons desiring to petition the said

Ccundl again»! undertaking the snld pro
posed work must do so on or before the 
24th day of March. 1897.

A Oonrt of Revision wlll be held at tbe 
City Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday tbe 2nd 
day of March. A.D. 1807, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpo*» of hearing complaints 
against the proposed ossessmonts. or accur- 

frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by 
law cognizable by tbe court.

J
Total City's 
Cost Share.They Want Niagara rower.

Mr. German introduced to the Min
isters a deputation from Niagara Falls, 
composed of Mayor Cole, Aid. Stephens 
and J. Dabble, and Mr. A. Logan of 
the Board of Trade, yesterday. They 
asked that the right to develop power 
for commercial purposes, now vested 
•olely ln the hands of the Niagara 
Falls Power Company, be transferred 
to the Niagara Falls River Railway 
Company, which haa at present only 
the right to develop power for the 
operation -of Its cars. They stated 
that the Power Company were doing 
no developing at present, while the 
Railway Company promised, if granted 
the privilege, to provide at least 5000 
horse-power for Niagara Falls and t/he 
surrounding country.

s\u11 rv (,
1. $ 0.100 $2,300Rocking Chair, high tiaek, fancy 

embossed carved oak, antique 
finish, cane «eat, regular price |i flfl 
$1.35. February sale price .... I.UU

o -\

Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 
handsomely hand carved and 
polished.

mem-
nocking Chairs, solid oak, hand- 

carved back, large size, with 
arms, solid embossed cobbler- 
shaped leather seats, regular I fh 
price $2.50. February sale price. I «OU

inches wide, swell 
front, one large linen drawer 
and three small drawers, 18-36- 
inch bevel plate mirror, cast

22.6O

$12.000 $3.100
amours.

r* atiueen- 
e ofe 0 

/ % ;
l 'r Ire The Yeong Ladles al Heme

The faculty and students ot the Presby
terian Ladles’ College will be at home to 
their friends on Friday evening next. A 
short program, opening at 8 0 clock, will 
be given, the chief feature of which will 
be a lecture on “Valntlng, In Its Relation 
to Poetry," by Mr. J Mower Marlin, R.O, 
A., art director of the college. A recep
tion will be held In the parlor* at the close 
of the program.

$ 5,900 $1,070

I
t $ 0,200 $2,920r

UARRIXOTOX BREAKS A HAT.
j

Timothy Hays th* Famelllte Came Can't
Prosper While Mrs. Parnell Is Hatrvlng.
Dublin, Feb. 23.—In a speech delivered 

In this city to-nlglit, Timothy Harrington, 
M.P. for the Harbor Division ot Dublin, 
declared that It was absurd to say that the 
l'aménité cause was prospering, when the 
mother of Charles Stewart Parnell was la 
absolute want ln the boose In which tbe 
dead Irish leader was bom. Mr. Harring
ton Is himself a member ot tbe Pamellltc 
section of the Irish Parliamentary party, 
but bis speech to-ulght 1» held to fore
shadow his seporatlon from John Redmond 
the leader of that section.

,JC
Liquor Dealers In Line.

At a meeting of the liquor deal
ers of Toronto, held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 2, It was agreed that the “Golden 
Ale" now being put out by the Eaton 
Bros. Brewing Co. of Owen Sound 
(Limited) was the beat ale on the To
ronto market

c •vl) $ 4,100 $2,000’em
V X>

Jv
7* AS
^ m Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid 

oak frames, strongly made, 
shaped arms, back adjusts to four 
different positions, upholstered

corduroy, reversible cushions, 
assorted colors, regular price 
19.50. Special sale price___

Bedroom Suita, solid oak, square 
3-drawer bureau, 22 x 2S inch 
British bevel plate fancy shaped 
mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, large combination wash- 
stand, nicely carved ami well I p rn 
finished. Special sale price, set, lOivU

Ladies’ Dressing Tables, in quar
ter-cut oak, curly birch and 

^Bird’s-eye maple, top size 18 x 
2*arlor Tables, solid oak, 24x24 36 inches, with fancy shaped

inch, fancy shaped top, with British bevel plate mirror, re-
ehelf, heavy turned legs, regular I fill gular price $16.50. Special sale Q Ofi
price $1.60. Special sale price.. IsUU price.................................................. v.uU

Underwear Specials !

i
135

J

.resource*.
/Extension Table», «olid oak, 

polished, 6 heavy fancy shaped 
post legs, top 44 inches wide, 3 ^
leaves, extends to 7 feet long, <
regular price $10. February "J

:e 7.00
VThai Alice-d /Criminal Libel.

Charles E. Calvert, who was arrested 
Monday on a charge of criminal libel, nt 
the Instance of his late partner, James 8. 
Wilson, appeared in Police Court yester
day, and was granted a weeks remand. 
Calvert and Wilson, the lat.er coming 
from Markham, carried on a wool business 
nt 23 Seott-street. Wilson claims that 
Calvert was anxloua to get bln, eut of the 
firm, and wrote slandering letter* about 
him to their English agents. Wilson says 
he haa good grounds for complaint In the 
way the business was conducted.

Calvert was liberated on $800 ball, blm- 
aelf for $400, and his father-in-law, ex- 
Ald. J, L. Morrison, 70 Wlncbvster-street, 
for a like amount.

policy in this reepect. Nor have we 
any reason to complain because the 
American pollcyewlll strengthen the 
commercial relations between Canada 
and the Mother Country. Aa soon a* 
the Americana deliver their blow 
against Canada the latter will retaliate 
ln more ways than one. We will not 
only be obliged to meet their tariff 
with one equally hostile, but we will 
find It In our Interests to discriminate 
ln favor of Great Britain. Although 
Canada ls part of the British Empire 
ehe has never shown any preference 
toward* Great Britain ln the framing 
of her Spiff. Now, however,
Canada will soon realize that It 
ls in heii Interest to adopt a 
distinctively preferential tariff for 
Great Britain, even If the bulk of 
the preference Is ln favor of the 
Mother Country. Last year we Im
ported flriy-elght million dollar* worth 
ot goods from the United States. Our 
tariff ought to lie readjusted so that 
as much as possible of this trade will 
be diverted to Great Britain. Our ex
port trade with the Mother Country 
haa been Increasing right along with
out preference of any kind. In 1873 It 
waa thirty-eight millions. Last year It 
amounted to sixty-six millions. If I 
Great Britain can only see It* way- 
clear to Impose a discriminating duty 
In favor of the colonies the Increase 
will be much more rapid. We will 
soon find a ready market for a big 
part ot the forty-four million dollars I 
wort h of good* that we now send to the I 
Untied State*. On the other hand, I 
there is no reason why our tariff «m-1 The man who keeps his eye on everything that goes on both inside 
not be so framed as to encourage tin-j and outside the British House of Commons.

HENRY LABOUCHERE,
Dining Room Chaire, high back, 

turned spindlee, shaped 
•eats, solid oak through

out, regular price $1.50. Febru- I fill 
ery sale price................................. I«UU

iancy
wood t

V.

F.J ncy of the

&

«» JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto. Feb. 10, 1807.

TH Dr. Young has withdrawn his warrant for 
an Inquest on the body at Mrs. Orosco, 
who died at 11 Sclimldt-place on Sunday.

3.1

Beautiful eyes grow dull and diet 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every dsy.

But she still Is queen and hath charms te 
spare

Who wear* youth'* coronal — beautiful 
hair.

9

&

-IXJThese three items will show the trend of values we offer 
!in this department You’ll find the goods exactly as repre
sented. Shoppers should be here early to-morrow in order to 
get first selection :

Fine Corset*, The Elite, custom made, in fine French coutelle, spoon,
6 hook clasp, gored over hip*,Venus back, silk edge embroidery and I 
flossing, regular price $3.00. Thursday................................. ............. I.

Ladies'Heavy Ribbed Veits, wool mixture, long sleeves, shaped, but- Irtl 
ton and closed fronts, regularly sold at 35c aud 40c each. Thursday .Ia2

Ladies’ White Cotton Gown*, Mother Hubbard style, low neck, yoke of 
two rows insertion, four row* tucks, frill of embroidery round neck, 
double frill down front, high sleeve», regular price $1.00. Thura-

XI
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The Worldi ia
Preserve Your Hair aüff'.'l '

3 B s3
a c iand yon preserve your youth. 

“A woman is as old as ehe 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as ehe is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beanty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal colsr to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

3 Batgji> 5 Ci 3- 7-
3 C aSpends money to get reliable ^ 

news. Read the only exclusively ^ 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will

is" a

3 C 3222

m
3 fflday. a d B'fly
3 3 a<T. EAf ON C<?:™ 3 3 atell you that The World 

Newspaper firjt and always.
v.

3 3 - Ifa 3
3Y 190 YONOB ST.. TORONTO^
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l525252S25jAyer’s Hair Vigor.»
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i ! but that most of them will be pay mines. f 

Tbe Mikado yielded 136 ton* of oro 
ut first clean up, while the Haw Bill, Lake

• Harold, Hawk May, Folger and Hammond 
are all producing large quentltlea of ore, 
and are undoubtedly splendid mines.

SUCCESSFUL RESULTS. "
On Seine Ulver, the Foley Mine has a 

26 stamp mill at work and can work the 
ore at $3 per ton. They are down several 
hundred feet In the shall and there Is every 
appearance of It being a permanent mine.

The Porcupine, the Welgaud, Proudfoot 
and many other mines on the Seine River 
are turning out very successfully.

. Rainy River, ns a gold district, can be 
, ctnvenlently divided Into five sections— 

Srst, and probably the most Important,
• ig the Lake-of-the-Woods section. Including 

all the country northwest of Rainy
. Lake and around Shoal Lake; west of the 
Lake-ln-the-Woods, comprising an area of 

, , not less than 2UU0 square miles, In which
A Prart r.a Slirvpvnr Tolls of thfi there has been over 1000 claims surveyed. n rmuiudi ouiveyur lens ui me Tbo Ralny I-nke action, comprising tne

there have boeo over 1600 claims surveyed.Wonderful Resources ‘ Gold was tint discovered on a small Is
land In Rainy Lake on the Minnesota side 
of the line, In the fall of HfU.'l. In the 
spring of 1891 was found a small nugget of 
free gold on Hunter's Island. Since that 
time the prospecting has been very active 
and several good mines located, on which 
slump mills are now working.

GOOD VEINS WELL DEVELOPED.

the hon. gentlemen opposite that 1t was 
only a few years ago they were boosting 
of a suivis* of $«.ow>.W)U in hard cash! 

• ! under their management this surplus was 
! rapidly dwindling dowu. They had boast- 
Jed of all they had, done for agriculture. 

As a practical agriculturist, he did not 
hesitate to declare that their chief work 
had been to All up the agriculture farm 
with eo many party heelers that if any 
more were appointed they would have to 
buy another 100 acres of land, as the 
farm would net hold them. When a
superintendent was wanted the Government 
had Ignored the graduates of the OolUge 
and had come to Toronto for a man. Tne 
whole agricultural poller of tJe Oovern 
ment was one of boasling and no work. 
Their educations! policy •'’“".“'.-“favar 
discrimination «gainst the rural In favo* 
of the city schools, the Chief nrm anu obiert being to munlpulnte tbe offices Id orofr to remln the Minister of Education 
and his colleagues In 

Mr. John Craig move 
of the debate, and the

FIRST READINGS.
Mr. Ryeraon—The City of Toronto Mill, 

which gives municipalities 
bylaws for authorising the P*rk Commis
sioner to plant and remove t*?*®’,*. 
trim trees overhanging the •*£*** ■ f°J 
holding, municipal and school election» oB 
New Year's Day. All persous In cities of 
100,000 Inhabitants and over, who are or 
the full age of 21 years, subjects of Her 
Majesty, and whose names arc on the last 
revised assessment roll of the municipality, 
shall have the right to vote at municipal 
elections. The bill reduces the real pro
perty qualification from $400 to $200 ; pro
vides for the procedure on taking votes on 
questions submitted to the electorate by 
council ; transfers the licensing powers 
from the council to the police commission
ers ; gives the council of any city power 
to Include In Its estimates for 1807 a sum 
to be expended In celebrating the sixtieth 
anniversary of Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Qneen—In the City of Toronto this 
sum is fixed at $0000 ; amends the Board 
of Control provisions that were passed last 
year, by providing that the board shall 
consist of the mayor and four aldermen, 
three of whom shall form a quorum, nnd 
the four aldermen are to be elected by the 
council at Its first meeting for the year. 
It takes away the double vote of the may
or, by striking out the words giving him 
a second or casting vote, In the event of 
a tie.

Mr. Smith—Respecting roads laid out 
•long side-lines in certain townships.

Mr. Chspple—To amend the Marriage Act, 
1806 ; to do away with the necessity of 

making the affidavit

Mil ON 1 HE &

Greatness 
Retailing

/\ |
INOne of the Richest Districts 

on the Continent.
Opposition Are Criticising the 

\ Government.
THE (i
VERY
CLOSEST
SCRUTINY WILL
PROVE TO YOU THAT..; *

t

l101\ I

GREAT MINERAL WEALTH An ObjectIMITHE 3000 OFFICEHOLDERS
Lesson.jK)ther"adJoomment

House adjourned. MASSEY-HARRIS.

Silver
RnIbb®E

Bicycles

Are Wei Able to Drive the People to 
the Polls to Vote Aright,

• •
T IS AN INTÈRESTING SIGHT TO VISIT

:asesI the warerooms when new goods are coming in 
bearing the marks of foreign manufacturers in all the 

leading centres of the world, indicating plainly that we 
touch all corners of the globe for the best in merchandise. 
Some suggestions :

a•f Ontario's Most Westerly Petsessle» — 
Hvs Thousand Square Miles Covered 
With Geld-Bearing Beehs-Wlll Be the 
Meet Productive tu America Within 
Tea Years - The Wage duly Toadied

Says Mr. Byerses - Mew the Provincial 
Severn seem Mes Leaded Its Debt ea 
the Muelelpalltlee. Which Are New 
Stradgllss llader a Weight of «40,.

i

The Manitou section, comprising the coun
try round Man!ton and Wablgoon and 
Kagle Lakes, in which there are over 300 lo- 

« ... cations surveyed and several good veins,
at Yel, bat tbe Bet alts Are vteaeer- weli developed, and from ail appearance
rally 'harnrl.lnz and Give n Foretaste this bus every llkrilhuod of being a very saiiy nnrprising a good gold district. One of my Indians In
ef What Is to tense. JhflO found a sample, showing free gold ut

, . . . ! the head of this lake, and I arranged with
To those who may still he dubious as to j,,m lo t.ikr me to the place, hut a few

the wealth of the Rainy River District and hours’ before startlug tlie Infilan got
n,n„ drunk nnd 1 have never been able to get New Ontario generally, In minerals, 2 he k|in sober enough to go out.

World commends the following paper, read The Saw Rill Lake section. Including the
w_ , v Whitson OLS. at the an- country around Saw Bill and Harold lakes,by Mr. J. r • Whitson u i,.a. at mo an ^ about 12G clajmB nave been survey-

nnal meeting of the Ontario Land survey- e(1. tj,js jH OIie 0f the most promising sec- 
or# last evening. It is entitled, “ Gold Hone in the district and contains the great 
M.wira- I« *hzx nietrint nf Pninv Piver •' Folger and Hammond dyke from 10 to 300 * bî»fPJ^. a^mînlluf PXDert who feet In width and nearly a mile In length 
and, as the writer is a mining expert, wno and appears to assay from a rew
has «peat many JJJIfLn^^wlR^S^dmit1 dollars per ton up to (100 or more; this 
career up in that region, it will be admit- . nrobablv one of the largest quarts 
ted that he is well qualified to speak. The je<jge8 ever discovered lu the province, and
Prhavreea^enea.MWb,: our secretary to I m°8t *ntlcln*l)rop-
?h^Tew DÏ.btrtotTeRaîn,,Rlve™"‘1° win .FOUR THOUSAND CLAIMS SURVEYED, 

endeavor to give some of the Information Tbe year 1883 marks the beglnnnlg of 
I gathered during the two years 1 was an surveys of mining locations on the Lake- 
active explorer In the district, la»0-91, and of-the-Woods. No less than 4000 claims 
from what 1 have gathered during the last have since been surveyed, during the last 
few years, when 1 have been somewhat | two years 2000, and over 1600 during the 
closely connected with the mlnlng'Tiiterests ! last 12 months. Within the district 1600 
of that district, so that you may have I patents and mining leases have ln-en hr 
some Idea of the great mineral wealth of sued, covering over 2000 claims hrom L> 
Ontario’s most westerly possession. I am .to 20 Ontario land surveyors and their as- 
ftiiiv oilvp ta thp rpHoonsIbilltv renting oo 1 slfftants arc In the field at the present, anyone writmg^bo^“ew rnlnRfg «un- tinte, hard at work Of the 4000 claims si-

iHrivruU°fi^ r» s æmrÆmyîrz:# s
** ,aree aumber of

UNTOLD WEALTH. BEST IN T1IH DOMINION.
Indeed, It would be very difficult to over- I( one c]a|m |n every 100 proves a pay- 

estimate the possibilities regarding the , mine, 40 gold mines In the district 
mineral wealth of New Ontario, lip to œ"aa a great deal. If 2 per cent, prove 
the year I860, when Napier made his first goccefWfuj properties, It will make one of 
exploration trip through the district, hut y,, bpat gl,l(] regions in the Dominion, If 
little was known of tne new region, and, ^ „er cl,nf it will surpass that of Uallror- 
in fact, that statement would almost hold Bl-
good at the present time with reference A purchase, carefully and Judiciously 
to a great portion of the country lying made may be safely calculated upon as 
even south of the C.R.R., between It and nke|„' to yield, under proper and econf 
the northern boundary of Minnesota,whl e 0mlca7 mmfivgemcnt, profits that wfll com- 
the country to the north of the railway Is ,ml.e very favorably with some of the best 
as yet a closed book. The building of the known gold districts, it Is not Improp
er mil railway, the O.P.K., has done much ;i 1,1,. that even a few very rich claims will 
to open up the Western country, and no bt, f,mnd. hut the legitimate claims of the 
purtlou of Ontario has been more, benefited region a ré based upon tbe free-milling char- 
llian has this new district.'It occupies that >(rter of tbe ore, the large quantities of ore 
great stretch of country lying between p, sight, the true fissure veins, the econ- 
Tbunder Bay District and the Province of ouiy with which the ore can be worked. 
Manitoba, 192 miles in width, and extend- owing to the abundance of fuel, tbe splen- 
lng from the northern boundary of Mlnne- did shipping facilities afforded by the 
sota, north to Lake Seul, 176 miles in Ignble streams uud lakes, and the abund- 
length, on its eastern boundary, and ave- ante of good water-power, 
raging not less than 126 miles, and com- CAPITAL WANTED,
prising an area of nearly 20,000 square 
miles, or ibout 12,000,000 acres. Including 
within Its limits the Lake of the Woods, 
with Its 1400 or more Islands ; Rainy Lake, 
with its 600 miles of coast line, or more 
than that of Lake Ontario, Manitou, Wabl
goon, Eagle, Lonely and more than a tnou- 
sand other lakes, In fact, oue might call 
It “the land of a thousand lakes.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS.
The general physical characteristics of 

the country are very similar to those found 
in other glacier-swept Arehean tracts, such 
as the north shore of Lake Huron, Mus- 
koka or Parry Souud. In few places is the 
country as mountainous as the norm shore 
of Lake Superior,1 or as difficult to ex
plore as the region north of Lase Huron.
Within the district are to be found many 
large and magnificent streams—Rainy Riv
er, 80 miles In length, with an average 
width of not less than 600 feet ; Winnipeg,
English, Seine, Manitou, Eagle and many 
more streams are quite navigable for large 
boats in places. The geological formation 
of the district Is either Luurentlan, Hu- 
jonlan or Keewatin, and post glacier, the 
Laurentian rucks predominating. The most 
recent, the clays and sands, form the agri
cultural section of the region along the 
Rainy River and aronud Wablgoon.

THE GOLD-BEARING ROCKS.
Of the total area of the dlsfWc-t, nearly 

6000 square miles is covered with the Hu- 
ronlan, or gold-bearing, rocks. It will, 
therefore, be seen what a vast field there 
Is for prospectors In this new district. I 
believe that this new Ontario will yet 1* 

of the richest gold districts in the Do-

eee eee er. MeeeNe* ei Leases Alee SPECIALS IN LINENS.
600 m to 8% yd. ends Bleached 

and Unbleached Table Damask, 
and 100 2 yd. square Bleached 
Table Cloths, slightly soiled, at 

66e less then half price.

200 do*. %x% Table Napkins, ell 
65c pure linen end 8 different de

signs to choose from, reg. $1.85 
a do*., special .?•................................I-00

. 86-In. Fine White Cotton, «oft 
15e 1 finish, reg. 1134c, special..................

Clearing Out the Season's Furs.
The advantage of burÿing furs now for another year’s 

wear is all in favor of the shopper. The investment will 
bring big interest to every purchaser, for we do not wish 
to carry over a single line pf furs. Here are some prices
Grey Lamb Cape, 23, 27 and 80-In. 

long. No. 1 quality, worth from
$30 to $40. special............................. 18.00

Electric Seal Capes, finest qual-
full sweep, 27 In., worth $35, ^

Coon Capes," 80 in. long .full sweep, 
finest quality of fur, worth $80,

.............88.08

■Do you lunch down town l Then lunch at Simpson's—pleasantest place
in the city.

The opportunity comes now to the out-of-town shopper to 
save money. Planning for spring buying keep track of the dai.y 
prices of the big store. You buy goods nowhere so low in price 
and high in quality. Write us for anything.

NEW SPRING SILKS.
CO pieces French Printed Foulards, 

have Just seen the light of day, 
magnificent high class silks, 
most desirable combinations of 
colors, every pattern exclusive, 
u< vei- shown In Canada before,
selling at .................................................

40 pieces high class Fancy Chene 
Taffetas, magnificent collection of 
colorings, never such values be
fore, nctual value $1, special...........

40 pieces Chnnolle Stripe Jacquard 
and Novelty Taffetas, handsome 
blouse and dress silks, such val- 

offered for

1 Takes aBills Inlrjlued.id in the Criticism-Many

Dr. Ryersoti resumed the debate on the 
budget at the Legislature yesterday. An
swering the c^rge against the Opposition 
that they had been out In the cold for 
so nut ay years, be said they would not 
stoop to go Into power on promisee they 
could not keep, as the late Opposition at 
Ottawa' had done. Proceeding, he cited a 
preposterously large number of different 
offices created

B

ARE MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS THAT MONEY tAN BUY 
AND ARE MANUFACTURED AND CONSTRUCTED IN THE 

MOST SCIENTIFIC MANNER,
AND BY THE MOST UP-TO-DATE METHODS.

i

lie* never before 
brand new silks, worth (1.26, 
now on sale at. ..................................by the Government for 

natrouagv purposes. in all, about 3000 
people were occupied in driving the people 
to tue polls to vote aright. He quoted to 
dhow that the Province of Quebec was 
managed more economically under the Con
servative regime than under the Liberals. 
The Ontario.Government hud no debt, be
cause they had unloaded on iminiclpali- 
tlea obligations they should have met 
themselves. The municipalities were al
most entirely free rroin uvbt in Quebec, 
while In Ontario they owed about (40.000,- 
ooo. The succession duties were higher 
than those charged In any of the States, 
lie thought that *t man leaving Hit*, 
legacy should have some say as to bdw 
the tax should be spent, and if he left 
large sums to charity that should be 
enough. The appointment of Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s sou to the shrievalty of Toronto 
was one of .the most corruptible Jobs ever 
perpetrated. Sir Oliver was not all tbat 
was pure and righteous. Continuing^ a 
eulogy was paid Sir William -vreoith, 
late Opposition leader, amid applause from 
Conservative benches. Turning to the mat
ter of finance, the speaker combatted the 
Government contention that increase in 
population had caused Increase in expea- 
dit lires. It should cause an equal in
crease In Income.

MR. M'LBAN oF HURON.
Mr. McLean of East Huron replied for 

the Government. The previous speakers 
arguments were not mitotan tinted. It was 
a slander on the people of the Province to 
say they could be driven to the polls to 
vote at the dictation of any official. The 
hou. member had natned over u lot of of
ficials. but had not stated how they could 
be done without. The Increased expendi
tures had not at least been caused by nil*- 
management or corruption. The obligations 
of the Province had decreased by nearly 
(100,000 during the year. The Opposition 

~Taad wobbled on the Separate school policy. 
No one knew how the* stood now. Re
garding the Government aid to higher 
education, he tbougnt that, were it not 
granted,*ouly the riehlcould acquire a 
university education. The on\y 
ttons required for a pupil to pawn Hoj# 
the Publia schools to tile university were 
two, the entrance to th* High school and 
the matriculation. The charge of too many 
examinations was therefore groundless. Mr. 
McLean sat down at the end of bis thnr- 
quarterdiour speech amid Government ap
plause.

9c

Ladies’ Sizes—Frames, 19,22, and 24 inches.
Men’s Sizes—Frames, 22, 24, 26, and 28 inches. 

Ladies’ Gears—63,66ion appll-

Mr. Chappie—To amend the Municipal 
Act, repealing the provisions of section 
263, which require the annual publication 
of a detailed «Maternent of the receipts and 
expenditures In towns, townships nnd in
corporated villages.

Mr. Dryden—To amend the Municipal 
Act, amending the «étions requiring the 
return to be made by municipal treasurers, 
auditors and clerks to the Bureau of 8tat- 
lstics.

Mr, Dryden—To amend the Agriculture 
and Arts Act, enabling firms or Incorporat
ed companies to become members of agri
cultural societies It also substitutes but
ter and cheese association for the dairy
men’s and creamery associations and makes 
some changes la tbe boundaries of the ag
ricultural districts of North Perth and 
Wekt Wellington.

both persons 
cation for a license. .!

Men’s Gears—68i, 71 J, 77, 80J.

URGE SPROCKETS • ENGLISH PERRY CHAINS.
I3

Grey Lamb Coats, fine heavy fur.
No. 1 quality, reg. $60, special.. .41,00 

Special line of Astrachan and Elec
tric Seal Oa perinea,
trimmed, worth $12, special...........

Muffs In American Opossum, blue, 
black and grey, reg. $3, special...

d Mint Ruffe, 
ear........................... 4.50

Chinchilla EF CHRISTY Sa'ddlet furnished at Regular Equipment.
OPTIONS—Carford, Meslnger or Hunt.

4.60

1.7»
for’

Stone Marten and 
worth $8.60, to cltor .....

Massey-Harris Go., ltd.
BICYCLE WORKS • KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Local Salesroom - 109 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Agency - 1344 Queen 8t., Parkdale.HOT WINNIPEG NEWS.

;

The Robert'Simpson Co. Ltd-Debate n the It an Its be Seheels Settlement 
Pestpened Xo Pretest la St. Bsnlfaee- 

Cstbelle Separate Schools
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The 

debate on the schools settlement In the Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170, 179, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West ■nManitoba Legislature has been postponed 

until Huvli time as the amendments to the 
Bcfcpol act are Introduced by the Govern
ment. Mr. Roblln, leader of the Opposition, 
who has been East, is expected home this 
week, when the Opposition policy, 
quite uncertain and indefinite, will be 
finitely decided on. The School Act amend
ments may be introduced on Thursday.

THE ST. BONIFACE ELECTION.

:
»••

nav-

$5.00| Clocks Clocks |$5,00 
Clocks Clocks

MININS ON THE B.C. COAST-now
* 1de-

On SaleOne great drawback, however, toi the 
mining development of Western Ontario is Big Ink of Prospectors le Valdes and
vestor <irJh,|und°* ierulators °rathc?‘than Te“d* WamU-SeBlh African Miners 
mining developers.1 They are willing to ComUig—Toronto Mob »t Work.
!rn7a°tr$fT;hrp!rrga!,eti ‘̂th1hctote Vancouver. B.O., Feb. 23.-,Special.)- 

of selling it at a fabulous price, without There Is a big rush of prospector» Just 
spending one single dollar in development now to Valdez Island. Taxada Island and 
work, and thos the barter and sale o* other coaet points, where little snow lies, ! 
mining; lauds go on. Many of the small as heavy falls of enow will for some time i 
Investors In the poorer claims will never 1 to come prevent prospecting up country, j 
reap a dollar in return, and there are him- The Van Anda mine, Taxada, has now i 
tired* of worthless claims In this district, considerable ore on the dump for ship- ! 
1 fear that in the course of only a few ment to the Everett smelter. The Raven ! 
years, at the month of the shaft of many Is another promising Taxada Island mine 
of these partly developed claims could be that will shortly ship considerable ore. 
erected a slab and on It tbe inscription MEN FROM THE TRANSVAAL 
written, “Died for want of sufficient eapl- An lnrHeh of mlne worke„ frMn tbe 
tal to develop. Transvaal and other South African dis-

A PROVINCE OF ITSELF. tricts, as also from Western Australia,
This new district Is a province within It- i* i.B»rItlKh Colu™bl,a , \hl* Ï

selft with a future, potwessed as it 1» of bJack ,®bor I
great natural advantages us a mining evun- . JJjL *af,lKe ot leading mines Itry and peopled with an Industrious race, J,® gold results at lower
her nroereHM miinot be <*hecked, as her nnd high prices of commodities, to*rosouSTe liet-oming‘betier known* her
tewns and village* are becoming more rtK-elveil aValmiSreir8whti.Ç’Lveï
Fast1 are flT!În!rehêrU«iricuîturaia areas* aïd l,oome<1' waterless Western Australia Is lu 
Kn9t °ry haudK can ’Æn^buSdan*' lyt «SSs °^dabmlnera ,CBithe5’r Mb ÏÏK 

,f prosperity and advancement. !7e,‘herrhavc rerelved word mt"11 herevy
sums have been recently. lost in the Brit- 
ItYh money markets on South African and 
Western Australia mines, and, though these 
losses have temporarily retarded the in
vestment of further British capital in 
British Columbia. It 1» certain that 
mining capital will shortly be diverted to 

The fifth annual session of the On- Western Canada, Instead of making for
^ "r C-:!8""’1
Ti*.ere were • p . A London, England, syndicate, at the

W tills Chlpman, president, Petrolea, b(Nld of whl(.h le reporte^ t0 be Mr. F.
F L Foster, Toronto; H. De Qulncey Faithful Begg. M.P. for Glasgow, offers 
Setvell, Port Arthur; P 8 Gibson. Wil- i to Invest £250,000 In an ore smelter and 
low dale1 E Stewaxt Colllnffwood; K refining enterprise In Vancouver, and ex- S; H L Eaten Toronto;1 bend £150,000 of that amount In buildings
Gamble, Toronto, H D E«en, and plant, provided the city will grant
T H Jones, Brantford, W A Brojsne, tnx eipmptlon and free public water sup- 
Torontb; L B Stewart, Toronto; H H ply. Vancouver has received «veiral pre- 
Squire Brantford; A J Van Noetrand, vlous smelting and refining offers, but all 
Toronto; C Unwin, Toronto; W Beatty, hitherto have called for big money bonuses 
Delta; A Niven, Hallburton; O C »“«
Uharleaworth CoUlngwood ; A R DavlA ^dl^p“y^;ntwltl|1'e eo^Ton;
Napanee; J F Whitson, Toronto, K F i nnw asked. This Is the earnest hope of 
Fairbalrn, Toronto; G B Kirkpatrick,, those Interested In seacoast mines, as the 
Toronto; John Devis Alton; J W Tyr- I future of these mines depends on a smelter 
rail, Hamilton; Q B Aibrey, Toronto ; being established In one of the we board 
Junction; H G Browne, Toronto; C J cltl**- 
Murphy, Toronto.

In his opening address, the president .''be tote' mineral output In Brltlsh-Co- 
expieined the absence of certain mem- iurna‘‘t0 hnve reached^ valuerof $7,m423, 
bera by the fact that they were tip In . ineluding coal. The gold, silver, copper 
Northwestern Ontario “developing. and lead output. $2,834,000 In 1805. ad- 

The reporta of the different commit- va need to $4.816,955 In 1806. 
tees were then received and adopted. It Is expected that this output will St 
Interesting papers were read by least double In 1807.
Messrs. Charles Unwin, on "Reminis
cences of an Old Surveyor,” by Mr.
William Pearce of Calgary, on “Irri
gation In the Canadian N.W. Terri
tories,” and by Mr. T O Bolger, City 
Engineer of Kingston, on "Electric 
Street Railways.”

The paper of Mr. J F Whitson, C.E., 
on “Gold Mining In the Rainy River 
District," appears verbatim lln another 
column of this issue.

1
Mr. Bertrand, the defeated candidate in 

St. Boniface, has refused to sanction a 
pretest there on nny ground. Mr. Lau- 
zon cannot take his seat in the Legisla
ture before Monday next on account of a 
delay In making the necessary returns.

BURNED TO, DEATH.
The 4-year-jold daughter of William Camp

bell of Miami was burned to death this 
morning by setting her clothing 
while playing with matches.

CATHOLIC 8BPARATE SCHOOLS.
Archbishop Langevln is rapidly re-openlng 

Catholic separate schools in the different 
districts and has re-organized tlie Cath
olic Board of Education. His Grace has 
appointed Rev. Father Cherrler of Winni
peg Superintendent of Catholic. Schools.

IN MEMORY OF HIGGINBOTHAM.
The W1 nuIpeg-Victoria Hockey Club has 

hud plans prepared for a handsome monu
ment to be erected over the grave of tbelr 
lute comrade. Fred Higginbotham, ut Bow- 
m an ville, Out.

THURSDAY

DOUBLE
SPECIAL

To-Day Only
f

MEMBER FOB LENNOX.THE
Mr. Meacham of Lenhox followed. Tbe 

hon. Treasuier had a reason ut asking 
Jor suggestions, but not wishing for criti
cism. The sainted leader had gone, and 
noue but the wicked partners were left 
Mr. Stratton he considered to be, in base
ball phraseology, “on deck,*' trad therefore 
deserved attention. He bad said the Gov
ernment bad not misspent a cent. When 
Mr. Stratton was at home he was said 
to be somewhat of an Independent It 
liad been contended that if the. Ministry 
failed in tbelr duty they would be turned 
Lut. Besides Mr. Stratton The previous 

r âpeaker obtained his seat by representing 
* himself «s an independent, and It was 

such members who prevented the Govern
ment's overthrow. Regarding the hack
neyed subject of the surplus. Mr. Meacham 
wanted to know why the Government did 
not Include the (12U.V0O.O00 worth of tim
ber as an asset and then 
«XFU.OOO snnilns. Instead of a (4,0U(>0UO sur 
i»lusv The marked ballots introduced by 
the Adminlstrailon prevented many from 
giving mi honest expression of the!pr^P "
i-v îcbJnH^tXLn^!fv •££££

%£? ?os?ltof,ythtPN.t’W°nBrun»wk-k
Institution was much leas, while its work 

„7eUL',

SIS «
vra™ while the estimate» had been as 
steadily Increasing.
M°2Mes£.W>nPD"r. Meacham con- 

Provrave might merx tfffusrsxss. *te£gv,
%e^«en^s6oŸ t^VelL^ra haï

been withheld until they had consented to 
hon. member

*'Mr.’ Meaebam " thought the 
should themselves Investigate the matter.

Mr J. T. Middleton continued the bear 
Ine i>f“The Government standard. H* de# 
voted the greater part of his J»"}® “J 
refutation of the tirguments of the pre- 
vlous speaker.

FOB * A-BREASTED SUITS,MEN’SWe Will Mil EIGHT DAT. HALE HOUR, 
BLOW STRIKE, CATHEDRAL GONG, PA
TENT REGULATOR

on fire, SPECIAL at 7 V

Black and Colored 
Mantel Clocks

These Suits are made by the best tailors of all-wool Tweeds 
and lined with Serge or Farmer’s Satin, on sale Thursday for 7<S0<

of various désigna Tbs esses of tbi 
clocks are extremely handsome, some 
plain, some fancy with gilt metal trim
mings. The movemmts are of genuine 
American make, and we warrant every 
one we sell to be a perfect timekeeper. 
1 here clocks ire usually retailed at from 
7 to 13 dollars, but oob price on Wed
nesday WILL BE 5 DOLLARS EACH. We 
deliver them to any perl of tbs oily.

OAK HALL,
THE LBA»M« CLOTH UBS,

110 to 181
V King - »t East, V

FROZEN TO DEATH.
EdwarA Little, a Winnipeg working

man, while intoxicated lust night, went to 
sleep In u snowdrift He was frozen 
to death.

FRAZER A FREE LANCE.
Mr. Frazer, a h^w member of the Mani

toba Legislature, who was selected by the 
Government to move the address in reply, 
created something of a sensation by at
tacking the local government organ for 
publishing In advance of the trials the bill 
of particulars in the Winnipeg and otner 
election protesta. He declared that suen 
publication was unjust, indecent and un
fair. Then he scored Conservative organs 
for not condemning the wrong-doing in the 
election».

on eve 
dence o |$ï»ô$5.Boj SCHEME'S

ONTARIO LAND BVRVEIORS f90 YONGE ST.
Op.ncd Tbelr Fifth Annual Session IB 

‘Taronio Yesterday. ranch
I/minion within the next 10 years ; yes, on 

the continent.
The success which has attended mining 

lu that thinly-populated and undeveloped 
condition of the country in the past two 
years Is but an evidence of the great suc
cess which awaits the future exploration, 
not only for gold, but for other minerals.

The history of the district since atten
tion was first drawn to It by the discovery 
of gold, about 14 years ago, shows that 
nearly, all the exploration tv vnlch the 
country has been subjected, up to within 
the last 18 mouths, has been confined to 
the shores of the Lake of tl»e Woods, 
Rainy Lake and a few of the lârger 
streams tributary thereto. Few 
tors have ever penetrated Into tbe 
in fact, this will apply even up to the 
present time, they having contented them
selves In prospecting the main waterways, 
which are easy of access, going back but 
a short distance Inland, so that at the 
present time but a very small 
the country, even convenient to 
or the larger lakes, has as yet been even 
partially explored.

GOOD RESULTS ALREADY.
Long after the first discovery of gold on 

the Luke of the Woods, very little develop
ment work was done, except on .the Pine 
Portage and Sultana mine» ; this was part
ly owing to the want of capital, but more 
particularly to the belief that there wals 
little gold to be found in the district. The 
good results attending the development of 
the Sultana mine have done moon to en
courage others to prospect and develop 
discoveries, and in nearly every instance 
where development work has been done 
the results have been highly satisfactory, 
so much ho that during the last two years 
prospecting has been very active, and has 
resulted In the discovery of a great many 
veins of gold-bearing quartz, many 
undoubtedly rich, and will yield la 
fits when mined.

nounced hi» daughter for attempting 
to poison him. Patterson consulted 
some of the local authorities about the 
matter, and was advised to give, the 
girl & thrashing. He proceeded to put 
the advice Into practice, 
hollered “blue murder,M 
neighbors came running over the ad
ministration of Justice had to be sus
pended.

The Toronto Worldbut Pearl 
and as the '

Was It Election Literature.
The new regulations of the Postmaster- 

General are canal 
fusion, especially
carriage through the malls of papers and 
ducupients from the Ontario Legislature. 
On Saturday a quantity of literature which 
had been forwarded to the general post- 
office was returned to the Parliament 
Buildings for postage, as 4t was not under 
the new rules, entitled to pans through the 
mail* free. The department affixed the 
necessary *tnmps to tne parcels and return
ed them to the central postoffice. It wns 
reported that the reason why. tbe postal 
authorities demanded postage was that tbe 
packages contained election literature. T 
the officials at the Parliament Buildings 
denied the truth of the report.

MUST GO TO THE ASSIZES.
It appears that a county Judge has 

not autliority to try a charge of inde
cent assault with attempt. As this 
was the charge against Thellar 
ston, on which the Cunnlngtons se
cured committal, the case will not be 
tried before Judge McGibbon on Fri
day as announced, but will have to 
await the Assizes in May next.

G.T.R. OPERATORS IN LUCK.
The G.T.R. has given its old time 

baggagemaster, Robert Maoonacbie, 
who was dismissed when the wave of 
economy struck this station, a posi
tion as crossing tender at Guelph. So 
much has been said about the railroad 
cutting down salaries tliat It is only 
fair when the boys are surprised 
with an increase that it should be 
noted. It is said to be a fact that the 
day and night operators have had their 
salaries increased 32 and 25 cents re
spectively per day.

eat deal of con- 
ilch refer to the

ug a gre
those wh SENT TO ANY ADDRESS

IN
John-pro*i>ec- 

Inter lor;

CANADA or 

UNITED STATES

}

B.C. MINERAL OUTRtJT.
1rtlon of 

O.P.R.,thebut
UNTIL THE CLOSE 

OF thp
MU. .T. MAGWOOP.

Mr. T. Magwood, North Perth, reminded Cave Him a Brgalla.
About three years ago Ut. Wor. Bro. Ben

nett, now of Harmony Lodge,, A.F. & A.M., 
had the misfortune to lo.-e bis house by 
tire. The fire took also the regalia pre
sented lo him us Past D.D.G.M. of Toronto 
District. Last night Harmony Iexige pre
sented him with a new- regalia. The lodge 
was crowded with meuniers and visitors, 
the W.M. nnd officer* of Stevenson and of 
King Solomon Lodge* attending In a body, 
lit Wor. Bro. Itamsey made the presenta
tion. with a most felicitous speech nnd 
address. All through the course of the 
evenlnfl. and while the work In the fourth 
degree was In progrès*. Mr. Bennett was 
the recipient of addresses and attentions 
of the most flattering character. He was 
particularly happy In hie replies.

Lecture by tbe Minister of «duration.
The officers and members of branch 143 

of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
bave Issued Invitations for an open meet
ing to be held In the hall of St. Michael s 
College on St. Joseph-street, on the even
ing of Monday next, the 1st of March A 
short program of music wIM be given, 
followed by a lecture on “i-ormative 
licences In Canadian History." by the 1 
G W Boss, the Minister of Education. Dr. 
Hols' well known eloquence and the Inter
esting character of the subject promise a 
treat to those fortunate enough to be able 
t„ attend. His Grace Archbishop Walsh 
win take the chair. ________ ____

Legl.lallnn Relating to Luber-
Messrs D. J. O'Donoghue, Robert Glock- 

llng, Charles March, Alex. Bruce and J. 
W. Williams, representing the Legislative 
four mil lee of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil walled upon Hon. O. 8. Hardy, lion. 
Jno. Dryden and Hon. E. J. Davis, last 
Cl cuing to asked for changes In the oper
ation of the Factories' Art, the Shops 
Regulation Act, the Bakesbops' Act and the 
art respecting other than factories, 
dliferent sets, Mr. O’Donoghue remarked, 
oierlspped In such a manner as to render 
their carrying out difficult. He asked that 

i legislation he Introduced to assimilate 
ll.ern.

GENERAL TOPICS.

ONTARIO and 

DOMINION HOUSES

Many stock broker» are retiring from 
business, as. there are not enough stocks 
moving to make It pay In the local mar-

<521 kt-i.
Immense quantities of B.C. stocks are 

being disposed of, but all to outside par
ties.

At Westminster there were 27 claims re
corded last week, nrostly near Harrison 
Lake, and 48 miners' Ucenres were issued. 
What with Incorporating companies and 
recording claims and selling mining licenses 
the Government are making a nice little 
screw these days. The amount Is vari
ously estimated at $5000 a week.

exports indirectly through the 
States from Honduras, San Salvador. Ajcnr- 
agua. Costa Rica. Colombia, Pern, Bolivia, 
Chile, etc. Several Vancouver citlxens 
realizing this, have Incorporated a trading 
company, with a view of importing goods 
from these countries to ,c»°“da. In ships 
which came here lo load lumber heretofore 
in holiest. John McOnllUn formerly of io- 
ronto. Is president; W. J. Taggart, loronto, 
financial agent, and M. P. Morris, Chilian 
Consul, secretary. Th# company it tobe 
called the Hlspano-Amerlcan Tfading Oom-
'Tn "the Golden Eagle mine the tunnel 
has been carried 20 feet beyond the hang
ing wall Into native rock or Alaf1' 
This slate in places contalna free gold A 
s-lmft has also been sank down from the 
tunnel at 67 feet from the face of the 
tunnel. The shaft Is down 13 feet, and 
the lower wall has not $et been struck. 
Rich free gold quart* has been the entire 
displacement In the shaft so far.

INEWSY NOTES.
A committee of married members of 

Ionic Lodge, A.. F. & A. M. has issued 
invitations for a Benedicts' "at home, ’ 
to be held on March 2. It will be the 
•well social event of the season.

St. Paul’s Church anniversary «et* 
vices on Sunday were dletinguiehed by

$1.oofor
Wednesday, 24th Feh, 1897.

New Dress Fabrics
Spring time with Its warm breezes 

I nnd sunny glints Is upon us, not
withstanding .the efforts btdnjr made 
by winter to re-assort itself. A 

' few day» mon* and the struggle for 
supremacy will be over, and then 

I our reason for showing new good*
! ho early this year will be appar

ent. A costume length purchased 
now will be no more than made up 
when present garments will l>e found 
intolerable.

In black and colored dress fabrics 
we show all the new mesh canvas 

i and broche effects, that are the lead- 
! ers this season.
I In silks the
| Ecossltt*. Camille and Pekin Faille, 

and In the season's favorite—plaid 
silks, we show nearly one hundred 
of the most artistic designs ever 
produced In plaid silks. Plaids 
large, plaids small, plaids medium, 
very light combinations, light com- 

I bum lions, medium and (lark, to suit 
every taste. They are fresh, crisp.

' rustling- they look good—they are 
i good -they urn tbo prime favorite* 

for waists and for skirt linings this 
1 **i*son, and they are only 75c a 

yard.
Samples of all these are cut and 

ready for mailing when enquired for.
Ladies* Shirt Waists.

We have not a solitary shirt 
waist over from last season, and to- 

; day receive Into stock our first con
signment of these goods. It may be 
a little early to bay these, but us 
they are here we will be delighted 
to show what tbe styles are like 
to those who call.

Oelarlo Ladles’ College.
The annual conversazione of the Ontario 

Ladies’ College Is announced for Friday, 
Feb. 26. A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 0.30 p.m., nnd return after 
the entertainment. A large 
tbe students of Victoria are expected to 
attend, and two of the college clubs, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Blight and Mr. 
Jackson, will contribute to tue concert 
program. The usual cards of invitation 
have not been generally sent out to friends 
of the college In the city, but an Invitation 
1* extended to all such to secu»u railway 
ticket* from Mr. R. U. Hamilton, 59 Yonge- 
street, or from Mr. E. M. Bur wash, B.A.. 
of Victoria University.

of them
rge pro- Canada

Order through Local Agent’ or 
Remit to Office.

HALF-DOZEN STAMP MILLS.
Mining, properly speaking, can scarcely 

be said to have more than begun, except 
in a few cases. Prospecting, however, has 
been very active, and many of the leads 
are well stripped and opened into. No less 
than 100 different mine* are being devel
oped, or partly so, so that with the in
creased shipping facilities, the building of 
new roads by the Government, the Invest
ment of English and foreign capital In the 
district of late, it is confidently anticipated 
that this year will see extensive mining 
operations and good returns therefrom ; 
in fact, there are ho less than half a dozen 
stamp mills, either being shipped Into 
the district or being erected, ut the present 
time.

The good results of the Inst six months’ 
hilnlng have given to those interested In tne 
future of the Lake of the Woods unquali
fied satisfaction. Everything, with few ex
ceptions. has gone to show that tbelr con
fidence has been well grounded.

SKEPTICISM REMOVED.

number of

CAREFUL ATTENTION

:In-
Hon.

!
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

tbe want of action In the biliary dacts, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to «Crete tbe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go un; also, being tbe principal cause 
headache. I’armalee s Vegetable Pills 

taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect s cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Oat., writes; 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock." ed

„ linn nlate collection. Rev. D. M. A. J. Mann, Smlthrllle, $2; Lake Hoad'MfSrS-. oa. Frank Loue» « Cincinnati, v., ,,hllr(.hi Tor<mtl> gi0; Kev. W. Forest and
Is home on a visit. . . family, (Jwen Sound, $6; Cooke’s Church.Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of St. Toronto. $1U0; St. Andrew’s Presbjrterlnu
Vincent. Minn., have been visiting church, Kost Oxford. $4; Chalmers Pres- 
friende livtorlan Church, Hollen, $12.54; Rev. I.

License Inspector Foster Is after two : MavdonahL Glammls, (7; Rev. Pria, Cavrn, 
country tavemkeepers for alleged In- ioronto, (v. 
fractions of the law.

John Kenny of this place has gone 
to Brantford races with hi»
Maud Thom. She is one of the greatest 
lee horses in the country. At five meet
ings this season she Ha» been entered 
in seven race» and won every one.

new taffet ns— Pekin,

S*

HID PEARL DO THIS T
\ to the healthful feeding of the 
J cows producing the milk re- 
! ceived at our condenseries is 
\ vitally important Hence the 
< superior quality of the

A Brsmptem Father Mute a Serfs»» charge 
Against Els Dasghter—Was it 

Paris finest
Brampton. Feb. 23.-(SpeclaJ.)—There 

has been considerable excitement in 
the east tide of the town over an al
leged attempt at poisoning. George Fat- 
terson is a laborer, and he dm a 
daughter about 16. Her name Is Feari, 
and she is a giddy little creature, who 
has not had to leave the village to 
acquire the twinkle In her eye- The 
story that PaAteraon told wan that 
he was stirring In the milk In hla por
ridge the other morning, when the 
stuff turned a bright green. He was 
startled to find in the bottom or the 
dish a layer of stuff which he raid 
was parla green, and forthwith de*

Impartant Pleleré*.Those who were at first most skeptical 
as to the permanency la depth nnd rich
ness of tlie deposits have candidly yielded 
In the face of the unquestionable evidence 
offered them In the splendid showing or 
such mines a* the Sultana, ut a depth 
of 40) f«*et with un enormous body of rich 
ore at that depth, and every app 
of an unlimited quantity which 
mined, stumped with even a 10 stamp mill 
at less than (4 per ton.

The Regina mine at a depth of 286 feet, 
with a similar mill, is producing gold at 
ntarly the same cost per ton. other mines 
in the district, such ns the Mikado, Yum- 
Yrm. Vornwopia. Goldcoin on Shoal Lake, 
Gold Hill. Black Jack, Princess, Scramble. 
Trojan, Triumph, Bath Island and many 
other* on the Lake-of-the-Woods, are pro
ducing large quantities pf rich ore. and 
there is scarcely the shadow of a doubt

The mare.The World’s Cartoons
Hamilton Herald.

What makes 8am Hunter’s political enr- 
tooqs In The Toronto World so pleasing Is 
tliat, while they are funny and clever; they 
show no trace of bittemene, no paltry par
tisan spirit. Mr. Hunter Is by far the 
ablest cartoonist we now have or ever had 
in Canada.

The sale of tbe private collection of oil 
ami water color picture», which have been 

, so much admired for tbe 
at Mr. Dickson’s room.,
;;x,:,l,l.r2.38“eT«raiu2
.^ünïOT^r iMWsar

past two days 
73 King-street Ii Gail Bordenearn nee 

can he Presbyterian Famine Fund.
Rev. Dr. Warden, tretytirer of the Pres

byterian Church In Canada, acknowledge* 
the following additional contribution* in

«15 w sszrsAS
ford. $33.25: Rev. Prof. “««Isren, D.U. bJr tne court. The Mason for the
Toronto, _$li>; three continuante Is that the JuilptnotWeston A«*^î?ilB p5£b?terSïi 8 S had ample time to consider tSVJKmlnous 
Infant’ class,’ S7.47? RIsM" & Bor.’ paper, L tt. «8A . ----------

Nek Inter ’• Slew Carriages Ready.
Chicago. Feb. 23.—Major McKinley’s 

carriages will be ready for his 
he reaches Washington.

landau, a

Eagle Brand
The risks «»•, Ream.

Fsb. 88.—The question of sllow-
new
use as soon as 
The outfit, Including a 
brougham and a victoria, will be shlp- 

from this city.

SSSOAM Daman* by Flood.
Loulaville. Ky„ Feb. 23.—The damage by 

the flood In Southeastern Kentucky i« es
timated at (200,001). The Kentucky River 
rose 40 feet in two hours in the Moun
tain country and »wept everything before 
IL The Cumberland River destroyed all

of Harlan

Condensed Milk. We rigorous
ly prohibit the use of foods not 
qualified to produce pure, whole
some milk.

it :

Hed

.John Catto & Son
King St., opp. th% Post office.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. Il 
.«ectnslly expels worms and gives health 
fa • marrslona manner to the Uttie eoS

k
property In the bottom lands 
county. ...............
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WÉDNESDÀY MORNING FEBRUARY 24 1807THE TORONTO WORLD -is
IIS HIVE BIG BUSINESS CO-OPERATION. IMUTUALITY.INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. QUASHED THE COHVICTM-eminent will be taken In. 

t The Port Arthur Herald thinks that 
the men who will be employed on the 
yntiulo end Rainy River Railway .WHl 
divide their time- between working ae 
navvies and exploring as prospector».

Trade is Betfpr THit Winter “Many of the men being poor will The annual meeting of the Indus- 
111,0 work for the railway company for a j trlal-Exhlbltlon Association of Toronto

Than Usual ÎTto" period"0 Mapy projecting ey°nd“ j was held st the aty Council Chamber
cates will be formed among the men, I yesterday afternoon. The chair was 

the railway

r> i

The Great Western Mutualarc Steeled sad the KxMl Barts.U • Old fin« Agree With 
MsgUtrale* Harper sad Men, Whe 

Fined Meletkeeper Brawn.
On Dec. 16 last Robert Brown, hotel

keeper, of Heagrave, was tried before Ma
gistrates Harper and Nott on a charge 
of having permitted Donald McDonald, a 
drunken person, to consume Intoxicating
i'ïï«L.nn J1» «■’’’mis™. Crown Attorney 
r a rewell of XV nltJay conducted the orose- 
cutlon and Mr. Haverson of Toronto, soli
citor for the License Holders' Association, 
appeared for the defence. The contention 
.tl™e lJ?neT was that there was no evi- 

ahowu that McDonald was drunk, 
btat that, admitting him to be drunk, there 
£21"° iil?u¥r «“PPhed to him after he 
fl^?Vnt?5‘,lca,ed~1“! distinguished be- 
nnmnhiUKEiy“* .“«“«■ to * sober man 

b<H‘ame intoxicated and supplying 
a drunken man with liquor.
.«s J5^îtr.lltî! dissented from this view 
and convicted the defendant. From this 
conviction the defendant! appealed to His 
SS^°ïtJpS? ,Partu<!l1’ who tried the ap- 

,h4 EST* ^er*T' an'l yesterday handed
£&iWt&'sass? eu“ain,n< the

Thla was

Ji
ike kaawa Their Waal*—Last 

Tear’s Saeeesaes.f

i where two will work on 
and the other two will prospect, being 
supported by the wages of the rail
way workers."

I occupied by J. J. Withrow, president. 
There was a large attendance off mem
bers of the association.

The annual report of the directors
„„„ * 1"WJSST&
William Sills of New York, owner of 0f that of 1892, the moat successful not 

Golden Fissure, near SawbllL only from the standpoint of receipts, 
Lake, has gone west to visit his mine, | but from that of excellence of ex- 
The Golden Fissure Is now down 30, mbits and the attendance, which was 
feet. Free gold shows occasionally, but m excess of all previous years. The 
the assays give steady returns of gold large number of Americans who st
all the time. From the character of ; tended is accepted as evidence of the 
the rock there seems little doubt that fact that the Exhibition has a reputation 
the location has on it the Hamtnond- 
Folger dyke.

z
EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF BRITISH COLOMBIA, LTD.OWING TO THE MINING BOOM A

Queen’s Hotel Has Become a Veritable 
Bureau of Mines. - SIR MELVILLE PARKER, Baronet,

ROBERT SCOTT, Esq., Rossland, ex-Mayor of Galt.
H. A. DRUMMOND, Esq., Toronto.

PRESIDENT - 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
SECRETARY -
WESTERN. MANAGER, J. A. SMITH, Esq., Rossland, Hon. Sec. Rossland Board 

of Trade, Director Canada Life Assurance Cô.

r
CapltslI.U, Brokers sad Prespecter. All 

Is Tereaui
beyond the bounds • of the Dominion. 
Recognition Is givbn to the efforts of 
the exhibitors In all classes to make 
It attractive and Instructive. The direc
tors Intimate that the three stables 
last destroyed by Are must be 
erected, as it is not practicable or pos
sible to do without them, and the city 
Is expected to provide them.

THE FINANCIAL SIDE.

■Wnblgeen’s New 
Mew.pap.r-The eilve Vela Widens Araik Mccblsb.

Algoma Miner.
We have seen some samples of ore 

from the Amlk Neeblsh. It is as nice 
looking rock as any from the Sa. 
I.ake region and gives retürnsMi 
that are exceedingly satisfactory to the

It I. .lin admit.»* th.t the ». owners. A four and* a quarter ounceIt Is generally admitted that the re- gpwlmen when crushed and panned
glsters of our leading hotels may toe left a tailing clear around the wash 1 
taken as a test of the prosperity or pan. On the property are a number 
the reverse of the public. If under nor- ,VP,l.r‘?, and when they are opened up It

Is believed that the result will place the 
ear" j Amlk Neeblsh In the front ranks' of 
the , gold producers.

! ppsiffl
consume Intoxicating liquor on his nre- 
U™ A(?? to eevtton 78 of the Liquor

!,v.^en<T dlec,oe« to»t the appel- 
!■*“♦» ,bartender wa. In charge of the 
former a hotel on the 20th day of Novem- 
cama îhnth°? ,that dflJ’ one McDonald 
S hnt'mhiïk bolel. and h,d three drinks 

bot whiskey between noon and 1 
that he was sober when he 
hotel and appeared sober 
Into a room adjoining the 
he was sleepy, lay d 
was found he

*••6» Worth of Port Arthar WIU Among the other Directors are His Honor Judge McGibbon, Brampton ; N. Merritt, Esq., Toronto; Joseph 
Featherston, Esq., M.P., Springfield-on-the-Credit ; J. M. McDougall, Esq;, Q.C., Ottawa ; Edward Bowes, Esq., M. D., 
Rossland, B.C.; G. J. Ashworth, Esq., Toronto. f

re-
bo Pell of Prospectors—. to
Awake to Her laurels Ontario's eea- 
erel Hlatag Topic.

wbtll
gold

The financial statement shows that 
the total receipts amounted -to $94,- 
514.42, of which $66,392.10 was for ad- 

OI mission fees, $2522 for the Dog Show 
and $6795.72 for entrance fees In the 
various classes of exhibits. The prize 
account and purses for the colt stakes 
amounted to $35,699.92; the special at
tractions, $12,715.11; music, $2429.35. 
A balance of $839.08, which was carried 
to profit arid’ loss represented the 
profits on the year’s Exhibition. The 
buildings ereçted and the properties 
owned by the association represent a 
surplus of $113,686.66 over liabilities. 
The cash statement shows a floating 
liability of $15,583.

In the discussion upon the debate a 
number of members gave voice to the 
requirements of the class of exhib
itors In which they are specially In
terested.

IMPROVEMENTS SUGGESTED.
A. F. MacLaren, M.P., on behalf of 

the cheesemakers, admitted that the 
building In which the cheese exhibit 
was located last year was a good one. 
but the exhibitors would like a cen
tral location.

J. I. Hobson recognized the Immense 
advantage and, importance of the Ex
hibition as a school in which valuable 
education can be acquired.

Mr. R. F. Holterman, on behalf of 
the beeekeepers, asked for a more con
venient location for their exhibits. The 
beekeepers could not recoup them
selves In prize money for the expense 
Incurred and must rely to a certain ex
tent upon their sales.

William Rolph, Markham, was of an 
Inquiring turn of mind, and wanted to 
know why the Jersey Cattle Breeders’ 
Association were only allowed one re
presentative on the association, when 
other similar associations had two.

Arthur Harvey urged the claims of 
the scientific associations to a repre
sentation on the board. His society 
would be quite willing to let the honey 
exhibitors have their building If they 
could obtain the dog building, which 
would give them the space they re
quire.

Mr. William Christie, In reply, ex
pressed the willingness of the board to 
provide accommodation If they had the 
money. With respect to the question 
of representation on the association, 
he Intimated that the whole question 
was to be taken up with a view to re
vising the basis of representation.

President Withrow Intimated that 
the cheese and beekeepers’ exhibit 
would probably be removed to the west 
end of the grand stand. With refer
ence to the Exhibition this year he 
Intimated that in any event It would 
have special feature» In keeping with 
the Diamond Jubile > celebration. 

THESE ARE THE OFFICERS.
The election of officers was then pro

ceeded with, Messrs. Anderson and 
Jones, city auditors, being unanimously 
appointed auditors of the association.

The following were elected on the 
Board of Directors: Messrs. J. J. 
Withrow, A. Smith, W. Christie, W. B. 
Hamilton, R. Davies, P. G. Close, W. 
E. Wellington, James Crocker, George 
Booth, S. E. Briggs, R. W. Elliot, Jos. 
Dilworth, R. Score, W. K. MoNaught, 
Hon. John Dryden, Dr. J. O. Orr and 
Aid. B. Saunders, John Hallam, O. B. 
Sheppard and Leslie.

The meeting then adjourned.
The newly-elected directors met and 

elected the following officers;
President—J. J. Withrow.
1st Vice-President—W. Christie. 

Vice-President—Dr.
Smith.

The following were elected honorary 
season miners’ directors: Hon. Frank Smith, George 

Valr, Capt. McMaster, Walter S. Lee, 
Mayor Fleming, Controllers Lamb and 
R. H. Graham, City Treasurer Coady.

Alter appointing committees ''the 
board adjourned.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,500,000, ill SUES W $1.00 EE
———-------------------------------------- ■

ALL SHARES ARE TREASURY SHARES.
This for the investor is the important point The greatest preçautions have been taken to make the shares 

ABSOLUTELY NON-ASSESSABLE. investors will bear in mind that until issued and sold the 
shares are an asset of the Company and are not subject to dividends.

I# a prospector has confi
dence In the future of a claim 
he would much rather retain 
an Interest than sell outright 
If he has no particular confi
dence In It he would sooner 
get cash.

Being as a rule more or less of a prac
tical miner he would sooner work ,hls 
own claim, If possible, but to do this 
he requires a PARTNER WITH MON
EY. What we propose to our share
holders Is to GO INTO PARTNER
SHIP with him, the corporation to 
provide the actual money required for 
the proper and economical develop
ment of the claim, for which It gets a 
controlling Interest, say from 60 per 
cent, to 76 per cent. By doing this the

mal conditions the signature» app 
Ing on these registers are few 
people are either hard up or In a leth
argic state of mind, while the appear
ance there of numbers of names Is ac
cepted as proof that the community la 
either in the actual enjoyment of pros
perity or so awake and enterprising as 
to be on the way thereto.

Now, In view at the above line of 
argument, it is significant that the big
ger huetelries of Toronto are doing a 
greater /business this winter than they 
have for three years past. From day 
to day the lists of names which appear 
upon the register» are phenomenally 
lengthy, and the hospitable hosts, of 
course, rejoice greatly thereat.

And If we come to enquire the 
wherefore of this pleasing state of af
fairs. we find that It is largely In
cidental to the present mining boom 
throughout Canada. The Queen’s has 
become a veritable mining bureau, while 
capitalists, brokers, prospectors and 
others directly and Indirectly Interest
ed In the development of the resources 
of Algoma and Eastern Ontario, are 
found to materially swell the lists at 
the Walker, Roesin, Palmer and other 
houses of the city. In this way, ait 
any rate. Is the Queen City benefltting 
from the attention being devoted to 
this country's subterranean wealth.

W’Sr
when he went 

bar. and, saying 
At 5 p.m, It

e
I

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION-* own.
- —. wa* dead.

It waa not shown that McDonald was a 
drunken or dissipated character, or that 
g* îakt*rnJlquor before his arrival at 
eL a, Thr®e Witnesses testified that 

up to the time he lay down he was sober. 
Two swore that from hi* actions they 
thought he was drunk. This was stated 

* at.the Magistrate, but it was shown 
that they saw him casually about 2 p.m. 
and derived their opinion from the fact 
that he wa* talking loudly, but on this 
appeal these two witnesses, on learning 
that he was dead and In the habit of talk
ing loudly very frequently, withdrew their 
"lone Wh ch waj* based on this fact

It is significant that the County Attor
ney and coroner, upon Inquiry, did not 
think an inquest neeessary. It is obvious 
that they nrnst have considered the man 
died from natural rouses. 1 am of the 
opinion that this conviction cannot be sus
tained. The offen-e charged Is that of 
remitting a “drunken perron” to consume 
liquor on the premises. Three witnesses 
have shown that at 1 o'clock he wa*. In 
their opinion, sober, and two. from bis 
action# one hour afterwards, that he was 
drunk. It I* not shown, and In fact was 
nroved. that no liquor was supplied to 
him after 1 o'clock, nnd therefore there 
was no offence agalnat the act, and the 
charge a* laid was not sustained. I quash 
the conviction with costs.

Leeteres Will Probably be Delivered «■ 
■•me Phase ef Canadian Industrial 

Drtelopmenl Next Aegnsl.
A cable received by Dr. Macallum of 

the lirbleh Association Committee 
states that selection has been made of 
those who are to deliver the two even
ing lectures In Toronto next August, 
under the auspices of the association. 
The first will be by Prof. W. Chandler 
Roberts-Austin, C.B., F.R.S., chemist 
to the Royal Mint, and Professor of 
Metallurgy In the Royal College of 
ISctence, London. The subject has 
not been' fixed, but It will probably 
deal with some phase of Canadian In
dustrial development. The second 
kc-ure will be by Prof. Milne, formerly 
of the University of Toklo. Japan, and 
will deal with "Earthquakes."

Word has also been received that the 
Sénat us of the University of Edin
burgh has appointed Sir William Tur
ner, F.R.B., to be Its delegate to the 
Toronto meeting of the British Asso
ciation.

I a Board In the east composed of 
representative men have then 
agreed to contribute their support.

Mr. J. A. Smith, the Honorary Secre
tary of the Rossland Board of Trade, 
a gentleman of 
mining matters, 
largely Interested 
erwlse In the district, has consent -il 
to take charge as; Western Manager, 
and will have assi/dated with him on 
the Executive among others Mr. Rob
ert Scott, well known in .Ontario as 
the President of the Victoria Wheel 
Works. Galt, bill who has latterly ac
quired large financial interests In 
Rossland, and has thoroughly identi
fied himself with the present and fu- ’ 
ture of the town.

corporation gets the very greatest pos- up by the IRRESISTIBLE TIDE OF 
slble return for money Invested. ALL EVENTS.
MONEY GOES INTO THE CLAIM Undoubtedly the principal point in 
and not three arihs Into the Middleman's the organization of a company of this 
profit. kind Is the experience and reliability

The proposal Is to get as many of the persons managing the explora- 
claims as possible on the above plan tion and development work whloh, of 
In the different districts. By course, Includes the purchase of likely 
treating prospectors fairly we think’ prospects, 
our plan should command their confl- —
dence and be the means of securing us The “*UBJ 2""'**
the very pick of newly discovered pro- organ lie at this end first and tnen 
pertiee. look for capable men to look after

There Is not the smallest doubt that the British Columbia end. In this 
the market In British Columbia Is a ease the exactly opposite course 
steadily rising one, and that the next has been followed, viz., the organlx- 
year or two will show tremendous at|on has been perfected at the 
rises In the price of mineral claims, - ... h ealumhla and the elans so that a corporation purchasing now i British Columbia end, the plans 
In promising districts and holding for | of® formed, the western director 
a short period will find itself carried I ate and manager fixed upon, and

*
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The first block of shares are now placed on the market at 1 5 CGfltS Per share, in lots of not less than 200
shares each.

GOLD OA THE YUKON. TO OFFSET EBASTOS WHIN. Brokers: DRUMflOND & ASHWORTH, la King St. East, Toronto.Wablfo,. News
We have to hand the first copy of 

The Wablgoon News, a Journal to be 
hereafter published weekly at Wabl
goon, the capltal-to-ibe of the rich 
Manitou gold region 1n Eastern Al
goma. The first Issue Is nicely print
ed, and well edited, and should do good 
service In booming the country town.

Mr Tern. Ogilvie Sara Then la Lola ef fig,
■el Ike Long «'old Whaler la Agalnat 

Devel esoaent.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. Tom 

Ogilvie, the well-known explorer, who 
for the past few (seasons was employ
ed In the Alaskan boundary survey, 
has been heard from. Mr. Ogilvie fin
ished hi a last season’s work in Oc
tober, and was expected to make the 
•best of the way out before the closing 
of navigation on the Yukon River. 
When December came without tidings 
of him, It was taken for granted In 
the Interior Department that he had 
decided to spend the winter In the 
Yukon country. A letter received to
day at the department from him con
firmed this theory of his movements. 
Mr.- Ogilvie wrote that, having finished 
his season's work, he prepared to de
part early In the month of November. 
An unusually heavy rain spell set in. 
rendering It Impossible to travel. No 
sooner had the rain ceased than the 
weather turned bitterly cold. Ice be
gan to run In the Yukon, thus settling 
all hope of getting out to the coast for 
that season. So sudden was the cold 
snap that at least two of the river 
steamer» were frozen in for the win
ter. Mr. Ogilvie acordlngiy settled 
down for a nine months’ stay at Fort 
Cudahy.

Mr. Ogilvie reports that the past 
summer has been a suitable one In the 
gold fields. Discoveries were made of 
grand beds, far exceeding In richness 
anything previously heard of, thus 
stamping the Yukon as the most won
derful gold-producing country In the 
world. Were it not that the working 
season is so short, because of the long. 
Intensely cold winter, It» production 
of gold would be marvelous.

Some idea of the paying quality of 
deposits near Fort Cudahy and Forty 
Mile may be gathered from the fact 
that during the past 
wages ranged from $10 to $25 per day. 
There -will probably be an Influx of 
miners next spring from the Alaska 
coast, -but the difficulty and expense of 
travel will prevent anything like a 
rush to the mines.

;
A Bill Prepared k

Legislator# Whereby Ike People 
«hall Operate Ike Cauls.

Albany, N.Y., FeU. 28;—The canal bont-
inen have prepared a bill for Introduction The Ex-Prrral-r »sya Ooev Paal Did Not A Delegation Leaves for Toronto - A Prize 
In the Legislature to offset lue proposition Keep Mia P remue» Ip the Fight el Ike Celleglele Institute 4ljrm-
?Lt.hp,£0DrMd,u*d kake and Canal Trans- (inlanders, navlem—The Wank Knocked Cat,
pollution Company, that It be allowed nn-
cuual*1 0f“thbi 8tatepe™niisb‘î‘t"th"n . tllL‘ London, Feb. 23.-The examination Niagara Falls, Onts., Feb. 23.—(Spe- 
pany In which Knwtus Wiaiai n? i life rested of Cedi Rhode» by the Parliamentary clal.) A ' delegation from the Town 
to etheblDeoDl7Vifee.h/WHro;5e'J Committee appointed to inquire Into Council and the Board of Trade left 

^,VVbae protLaVt "p^ the Transvaal raid was resumed in ^ “ft MM W TtieSan* 

hundred thousunTdollara’' worth^ôlf^bôiSbi* Westminster Hall to-day. The Prince m.L.A. for this county, and Interview 
The proceeds thereof «re to be applied to of Wales was again present, and Dr. the Ontario Cabinet regarding the
the purchase of canal boat*, harbor tug* Jameson the leader of the raiders, granting of the privilege to the Electric nilt pris# aiahs.
and ^Hudson River tow boat», used In con- w . Road Comoanv to dlaooKP at it» aur- i Allege» rriae eigni.
nectlon with the transportation of flour, made his appearance at the inquiry j power The council is represent- Crown Attorney Curry and Chief Con- SillDi>oat”y1/rd»*uBed° in*’’the*1 rvpaTrd'and for the finit time. , _ ed by^ôr C "c CMe and (Œd !-tab,, firasett had a talk yesterday after-
building of canal ! 'ala. low i,.ju;s ull(i The examination of Mr. Rhodes oe lors William Cole and J. B. Stephens, noon regarding the alleged prize fight
tng boats, used between the porta oi Buf- cupied the entire sitting of the com- They will lay facts before the mem- which took place In toe Princess Theatre
falo, Albany and New Tork, along the mit tee. The hall was not so well flu- here of the Cabinet showing that sev- e.lnrd„v ./i.ht The officers who
Erie Canal and Hudson River between the ed with spectators as at the former eraJ branch factories of firms across 1 q y uignt. ini omcers wno 
great lakes and New York. The title and .irtlnes Interest In the inquiry being the river will own out on th« Cana- wm' there have made their report*. No ownership of such vessels, dry docks and ÜL .h? Seventi aï=„ . i on_ tti® action will be taken until the Police Corn-
boat yards shall be vested in and become apparently on the M ? ?n H de’ providing they can get elec- [iii.Hlom-r. meet on Thursday. Messrs. Cur-
the property of the people, to be operated times during the examination Mr. trie power. But this power must be ry and Uranett have not yet forgotten the
by the State, to cheapen the transporta- JRhodee attempted to Justify the raid by forthcoming Immediately. The Electric lesson taught by the Kelly case. They 
tion of freight within this State to a calling attention to the fact that Eng- Road have 1000 horse-power developed know now that the goody-goody people,
minimum rate of carriage between produc- land u now in full sympathy with the and for use at the present time, and who make Ml the hurrah, are the first to
era and consumera. Cubans In seeking to obtain their civil can Increase this to 6000 horse-power **’t °-u,L°î,,,l*hLï8l«2 u‘1.

rights, whereas it wa* Brttonswho wUWn 90 «layshy rarely putting In ^ Vo to 1 whero a btSlVmatcb end.
sought their civil rights In the Trane- the necessary machinery. nnd n light begins The statute Is not
vaal. He also reiterated the déclara- An amusing Incident occurred at the ve— clear.
(ion he made on the first day of his ex- Collegiate Institute yesterday after-
amtnatlon that the people of Johannes-, noon, when the gymnasium of that ,, ,,
burg would never oease their agitation school was the scene of a prize-fight,
until they had secured their popular A big Yankee boy named Walsh, who j* ^ " * 55-

up till last year enjoyed ail the prlvi- Zri “ft
leges of Canada’s free education by as* 4| in
coming over from his home across the 3* U AI I IHQ f| A A *< 
river every day and going to school | ICI I £ f

r Ike New York Stale

INIAGARA FALLS NOTES. tlrctioQ between loud and sea import*.
For exam pit?, tea imported into Ru**ln 

overland througli Kiokhta 1* charged with 
25 per cent. Ivhh duty that tea entering 
Ru**la by sulL There l* ev^u a dlffei-eutlal 
Hrlff for the importation of sea-borne coal, 
which lx much higher at Rt. Petersburg, 
and the Baltic port* than at tbo*v of the 
Black Sen. It I* not u government that 
1» favored by a reduction of duties on 
good* Introduced by mean* of the Man
churian railway, but a private company.

privilege wax granted in the cmiee*- 
*Jon In lien of a xiioaldv to help Co make 
the line a profitable undertaking.

CECIL RHODES AGAIN. r - /%.■%%

! m
TJCN MILLIONS.

,
Wksl Ike Dwlpsl at Cripple Creek 1er 1897 

May Be.
The gold output of Cripple Creek 

continues to Increase, and for the 
month of January the largest ever re
ported. A correspondent in the camp 
puts the output at 7470 tons smelting 
ore and 10,410 tons milling ore, the 
total value being $841,320. If produc
tion should be kept up at this rate It 
would bring the total to over $10,000,- 
000 a year.

The Vi
t |y

y

.si.
%%OLIVE VEIN WIDEN.

WEDNESDAY AND 1RHY
DOLLAR DAYS.

Aed Ike Deplb ef Yelps In Ike Hekla! Is
Proven.

Mr. A. C. Thompson of James & 
Thompson, Toronto, who left a couple 
of weeks ago for Mine Centre, arrived 
there a week ago last Sunday, and he 
writes back that the Ollvg mine Is 
again showing up well. It will be re
membered that the Olive is a pro
perty which gave near the surface a 
remarkably rich showing. After some 
development, however, the vein, which 
was 18 Inches wide at the surface, nar
rowed down to 2 inches. With further 
sinking, though, the value of the pro
perty is agali 
pinching has 
three feet, and the ore Is said to' be 
rk-Her than ever.

Tlhe Olive shaft is the only one sunk 
to any depth in schist, and the ore In 
•which it is now found augurs well for 
other schist properties.

There’s nothing haphaz
ard about these Dollar Days 
—the outcome of wise and 
intelligent planning.

All broken lines —good 
selling up to $4.50 a pair— 
are put on the counter for 
Dollar a pair.

This week large selections 
from the $9,000 stock of 
the Thompson Shoe Co., 
Ltd., of Montreal — the 
whole of their Toronto stock 
being bought by us—will be 
made to do service on Dol
lar Day.

-RARE SHOE BARGAINS 
-GREAT HIT 
-THIS DOLLAR DAY.

C* CLONE STRUCK THE TOWN.
■

Trees Tern Up, Fences Levelled and Small 
Bellillngi Made Into Splinter*.

Brazil, Ind„ Feb. 28.—A cyclone
struck this county near Berwood, ------
north of here, Sunday evening. The right*, 
path of the storm was one hundred 
yards wide and three miles long. Trees 
were torn up and carried through the 
air, fences were lifted and strewn over 
the conn try and small buildings were 
caught up and twisted Into splinters.
Two large stock barns on the farm of 
M. A. Johnson & Company were lifted 
clear of their foundations and demol
ished. The boiler house at the No. 4 
shaft of the Brazil Block Coal Com
pany was unroofed and the smoke
stack carried away.

Mr. Rhode» further declared that 
President Kruger, prior to the revolu
tionary measures of the Johannesburg-
ers, had promised to grant their de- here, has,lately been training for ’he 
mands, but had failed to keep bis ring, and sent a challenge to thé Col- 
promise ! legiate Institute through the principal

In reply to a question by Hon. Ed- for a fight to a finish with any one of
ward Blake, Mr. Rhodes said he had the scltolars. The challenge was accept-
been told that he had let Johannesburg, ed. and yesterday Walsh showed up at 
In for the Transvaal trouble, but after, the school Bunting Brown, a boy his 
examining the letters and telegram» he Junior In size, weight and age, was 
arrived at the conclusion that It was : Put ln the ring against him, and, to ■ 
rather Johannesburg that let him in. I 7he s"rPrt*e of th« Yankee s supporters.

Referring to the conversation be- ; knocked him out in the beginning of 
fwapn himself and “Bodidy WWt0/' i second round.
Mr. Rhodes said: We were discussing w/fu8\£r^°np^^Ide(?1 
ih<k pvvn 11 art Question I said* “If with Mr. H. Preston, died very sudGrea?BritX to remain l ̂ n.y last night while on a visit to
should ctoo any foreign Dower from ker cousin in Lundy # Lane. Death 
coming between Khartoum and Ugan- | ïa®hf®uïî£J:>y De^Msed'6^» '’aî^old 

rr^weredWe *S? Sure ' resident ^fhe tow““^d Iur£e pro?

not. but It Is not the Government’s j î^^enlamin ïundv* th6 DleCe °f 0,6 
policy that you should lie on your ,ate Benjamin Lundy, 
backs and eat three meals a day. You
ought to ascend the Nile and make it THE MANCHURIAN RAILWAY.
Impossible for the French to cross '’ I --------- .
did not know White would apply my Some laformelleB A boat It-Apparestlr No 
remark to something else It show* eae will Bide Upon II for Some Time.
how careful you ought to be In what „ „ , ................................
vou say " New York, Feb. 24.—A I.ondon corres-
3 BhnS— I- answer Vo further poudent forward» the following: Some In- h^SLe^înati^i cresting Information come» from Russia 
questions, said that his determination ; ai,uut the plan» for the construction of 
to proceed to extreme measures was l the great political or military railway from 
reached In conjunction with the lead- Siberia through Mauehuila to the aim. Tills 
ere at Johannesburg. Owing to the year Is to Be devoted entirely to the 
hopelessness of obtaining redress for work of surveying, although the article* ef 
the existing grievances It was Intended association fix August next as the latest 
to change the Government. | ^ ^"“if Zssihle

a ,?W!?n re^ar^n5 ! both ends at once. It i* UopJa that the 
Mart&bele war, the witness said: “It Is ! Sungari River will afford sufficient draught 
(fortunate for you that you have'nt of water for the transportation Jot materials 
had to pay for It.” to xeveral points along the prop<j*ed

The committee adjourned until Prl- The Astern Chinese Railway Company Is 
flay already contracting for 15,000 ton* of rail»

annually during the next six years. Tbs 
weald seem to indicate that Russia will 
not complete her highway across Asia to 
Port Arthur until 1003 Doubtless, how
ever. the main Siberian line along the orig
inally designed route through Russian terri
tory. will be finished much earlier.

n assured. The vein after 
again widened out to

I
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In an endeavor to keep 
pace with the enormous demand 
for “BELL” pianos the large 
factories where they are made 
are kept running daily and 
until fo o’clock each evening. .

WILL PRO.PECT AT HOME. I
CLEVELAND’S CLEMENCY.

1Woods Ar.isd Perl Arthur Though» to be 
Worth Attention

If talk is any criterion, says The 
Port Arthur Herald, then the woods 
north and west of the town will be 
pietty thickly populated- with prospec
tors, amateurs and others, when the 
snows have melted from the face of 
mother earth. All agree that the for
mation west and north of the town 

"Nstiust as premising In the way of in
dications of gold as any -field yet 
opened. Old prospectors and miners 
all agree that that portion of the coun
try should receive special attention 
at the hands of lccal prospectors. A 
gang of men are now engaged ln open
ing a gold bearing vein on lot 16 D, 
McGregor, six miles from town. Beside 
this property at least two or three 
til her known deposits of gold exist 
right close to town. Then about 12 
mile» from here there Is an abandon
ed tunnel, made some 12 years ago and 
from which excellent results were ob
tained. The highest assay went $137 
end the lowest $37 in gold per ton. At 
that time gold was not fashionable and 
the workings were abandoned. Now, 
however, this property will again be 
put under development, 
d-tcates that gold, ln some quantity, ex
ists right at our doors, and our peo
ple should let it be known.

ALGOMA A WAKE.

X NO NORMAL CONFERENCE, The President Mas Caosed a Vleleml Lera- 
«nation Among New Mexicans,

Santa Fe, N.M., Feb. 23.—President 
Cleveland's action In granting a re
prieve to four members of the Button 
gang, sentenced to be hanged here to
day, creates a furore. The territorial 
officials, members of the court, and 
most of the attorneys agree that as 
the crime for which these men are 
doomed to die Is not one- which can 
be classed 
United States,” the President has ab
solutely no authority In the pre
mises.

B. sntv n- n linlv.
Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer, In a 
decent lecture before the professional 
Woman's League of New York, took 
the ground that physical ugliness is 
a moral wrong, and that by living 
healthful, temperate lives and culti
vating loving thoughts all women 
might defy Irregularities of form or 
feature and make th-mselves winsome. 
An animated discussion followed these 
propositions, from which it may be 
inferred that the Professional Women 
were not of one mind ln support of 
Mrs. Aj er’s position. Yet the fair lee- 
turess told the professionals nothing 
but the truth, and she performed a 
service to all womankind In the tell-

But Mailers •>' Interest May be Discussed 
11 Ith I tie Colonial Premiers. Can any surer proof 

of the popularity of 
BELL ” pianos be 

offered.............................
?London, Fob. 23.—-In the House of 

Commons to-day Dr. Jam en F. Hogun, 
an ti-Famellite member for Mid-Tip
perary, asked if it was the intention of 
the Government to hold an Imperial 
conference while the Colonial Premiers 
were visiting London upon the occa
sion of the Queen’s Jubilee in June.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Se
cretary of State for the Colonies, an
swered that it was not intended to hold 
any Imperial conference, but if -the 
colonial premiers came to London in 
accordance with their acceptation of’ 
the invitation, which had been extend
ed to them, the Government would dis
cuss any matters of common interest 
which the colonial visitors might 
bring up.

»EK THE VALUES.
! Ladle»* Purl Mian Kid Oxford Lac*
I Shoe*, paient tip, pointed toe, 

turn Hole. reg. price $1.50. Hpe- 
< Ini Dollar Day

Lu die*’ Dougoiu Kid Oxford Shoe*, 
patent tip und facing pointed 
toe. flexible sole, reg. $1.50, 8pe
rlai Dollar Day.............

Liidlr*’ Tan Kid Oxford Shoe*, 
coin toe. kid tip. all alze*. reg.

, pri e f2. 8p t-ial Dollar Day.......
{ iLadles* American Kid Southern lie,

Dollar

C I 100

Ias “offences against the

Bell Pianos
.100

5 5 ? I ..1*00

fiLocal Option In Pickering.
Whitby, Ont., Feb. 23.—The scrutiny of 

the vote for the repeal of local option ln 
Pickering township was continued to-day 
before Judge Durtoell. when 10 more votes 
were struck off, leaving a margin of five 
yet to play. Adjournment wa* made to 
Friday, when it 1* likely the scrutiny will 
be finished.

patent tip. opera toe,
. Hole, reg. price $2. Mjwcial 
I I >it v 
i LndleH*
I coin to.*, paient tip, » 
j *iecri, ieg. price
! I:tr Day ...............
j Mltihvs’ Black and 

Dongolu Theo

1.00
Koolmu KM Button Boot*. » 

PWn sole, nil 
Special DolBvauty Is In a sens- a gift. In a 

still broader Nrnsr It is a duty If It 
should be simply a matter of physical 
charm It would still be possible to all 
women to enhance their attractions 
by hygienic means. But even the 
phase of beauty which appeals to the 
eye is fa: more than a velvety skin 
or a faultless complexion. It dwells 
as truly in the expression as in the 
contour of the features; and this fact 
makes it, above all, tile flowering out 
of wholesome, cheerful thoughts, such 
as come from a contented mind from 
life in the sunshine and In the air 
and from ex trois which circulates àmi 
oxygenates the blood. Beauty in this 
sense to possible to all. and Mrs. Ayer 
is right in the contention that those 
who negleet__«uch 
themselves attractive 
gfuilty of a moral

.1.09
Chocolate Shade 
Strap Slipper*, 

bow and buckle, Mprlng heel, turn 
I sole, needle foe, Special Dollar

Day ...................................................
1 Misse*’ Finest Dougola KI<1 Button 
, Boots, patent tip. net die toe,
I tor weight Hole. reg. price

Special Dollar Day...............
Boy*' Pat* nt Calf Buimorul*. Good

year welt, high cut Dongola top, 
reg. price $2.50, Special Dollar
Dav ....................................................

I Boy*’ Tan Luce Boot*, om-ru and 
i razor toe. *vwu Mole, whole fox

ed. reg. price $1.5o to $2, Spe
cial Dollar Day............

Men** Tan Balmoral*, opera toe.
*ewn Hole, whole foxed, reg.

i $1.50, Hpechil Dolbtr Day.............
Men’* Australia!. Dongolu Luce 

! Boot*, opera and coin toe*, hovvii 
I sole, u <lreHay boot. reg. $1.50,

Spécial Dollar Day................... . I 90
Start out bright and early,

| and get full benefit of the choice.

I » f E It,

iAUCTION SALIM.
THE QUEEN IN LONDON.. route. WM. DICKSON GO. fillCatholic Function al Bulîol»

Vicar-General Quigley will to-day be 
l onsecrated Bishop of Buffalo. Toronto 
Diocese will be represented by Arch
bishop Walsh, Vicar-General McCann, 
Fathers Ryan, Waleh, McBntee, Hand 
and Brennan of this dty: Morris of 
Newmarket, Jeffcott of Oshawa, Mc
Mahon of Richmond Hill and Carberry 
of Sdhromberg.

ISAThe
Lulled Stole. Ladle. Whe Will be Prc 

tented le Her Bsje.ly.
London, Feb, 23.—The Queen arrived 

In - London from Windsor to-day. The 
weather wan bright and sunny. 
Bayard, wife of the United States 
Ambassador, will be presented to Her 
Majesty at the drawing room ' which 
will be held at Buckingham Palace to
morrow, also Mrs. Marshall Fix of 
Maine and her daughter, Miss May
nard Butler of Boston and Mrs. Went
worth of New York.

W$2,All this ln- OF TORONTO (Limited).
Sale of a Private Collection of 

Oil and Water Color Pic
tures on

LYE IN THEIR BRAINS, .! SS

Peculiar Be.mll el Filling Cellin'» Mere. 
With Weed Ashes.Mrs.

. IN

f1-nrkersbnrg, W. Va.. Feb. 23.—Charles U*” terms of the treaty between the Chin- 
Williams, a cattle buyer of Hampsnlre I**- a"d Russian governments, under whleh 
County^is having^» great ^deal of trouble I èd " or ' ntihe^the "torms of'thT CMeroslen

prevent’Tbelr^getilng ^"hollow^^hor^^ the - f'“‘'ïrt.' ‘it 

liorn« were filled with wood nahM -frimt <* known, however that the conee**1on nJht iT rained oi7 them and tinned th,? umde with respect to reduced dutle* on Im- 
ïlle1» tn.Jte^ whlch^t”' ItTtay'TnV. Z CV^ere ‘eXr^'^rawn’ TJZ 
brains of the animals, and over iU0 are ol- avoid eonfllc^ tzuder * the ‘mü*i f nîf.r
wuf^reinit cluuse.’’ in all treaties between
will result in a heavy financial I os*. China and other countries. 'Hie concession

1* ln effect simply a sharp scaling of duties

WEDNESDAY. 241 « FEBRUARY. IEDig Deputation In Walt on the Cavern- 
cuts'and Railway#.

Arrangements ar4 being made for the 
Mon treal and

........lee
Frozen le Death.

Fresno, Cal., Feb. 23.—William Mull 
and Wallace Ltdgerwood, residing at 
Sequoia, In the Sierra», were frozen to 
death in the last snowstorm.

- AT -
No. 73 King-street East, at 2.30 p.m. 

Mr. Dickson begs to Inform bis frleilds 
and the publie generally that he biix receiv
ed Instructlvua to sell as above u collection

.1 oedescent upon Ottawa,
Toronto of a large deputation, repre
sentative of Fort William, Port Arthur, 

and other mining centres 
securing boons for

means of making 
to others are 

wrong for which 
there can be no adequate Justification. Osgoede Meek Trial.

The following is the cast for the 
Mock Trial (Montmorency v. Collins) 
to be held in. Convocation Hall at Os- 
goode Hall this evening: Judge, Mr. 
A. Claude Macdonell; sheriff, Mr. Evan 
McLean; clerk of court, Mr. H. A. Bur- 
bldge; crier, Mr. Theo Hunt; usher, 
Mr. Ii. Kingstone; stenographer, Mr. 
Joseph McDougall; 1st counsel j tor 
plaintiff, Mr. Frank Ford; 2nd counsel 
for plaintiff, Mr. Joseph Montgomery; 
1st counsel for defendant, Mr. John T. 
C. Thompson: 2nd counsel for defend
ant, Mr. Thomas White; plaintiff, Miss 
Evangeline Montmorency (Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald); defendant, John Collins 
(Mr. Ernest Burns). Witnesses: Rev. 
Mr. Golightly (Mr. Finlays or.) : Prof. 
De Tees (Mr . Church); Me. Astorbilt 
(Mr. Merrick); Stocks BradsfrCet; Dr. 
Chloride (Mr. Perrin); J. Cop Peeler 
(Mr. C. Kingstone). Jury: Messrs. J. 
Kenny. A. Kappele. J. Elliott. David 
Mills. D. S. Bowl by, J. E. Weldon, H. 
J. Sissons. McIntosh. Joseph Thomp
son, J. D. McMurriek, R. F. McWil
liams.

utRat Portage 
and bent upon 
Western Algoma. The idea is to pre
vail upon the Dominion and Ontario 
Governments and the two big railway», 
the C.P.R. and the G.T.R., toffio what 
they can tor their part of the country.

The C.P.K has been asked to Issue 
special return tickets for 25 or over 
for $25, from Rat Portage, Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur. The proposi
tion Is that all Western Algoma shall 
join hand» as a special mining deputa
tion, go east and Interview the two 
Governments, and the two big rall- 

as to the many needs of this

UM PICTURED
by the following well-known artists: Har
low White. J. A. Fraser. Ii. Fowler. F. A. 
Vtruer. F McOillvray Knowles, J. tJ. For
bes. F. M. Rell-Hmlth, !>e Fraurbesehl nnd 
De Lobe. Tbe whole to be sold without any 
reserve.

Terms cash.

testily ef Filibustering.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23.—The Jury 

In the case of the Government against 
John D. Hari of this city, on th? 
charge of aiding In a Cuban filibuster
ing expedition on the steamer Laurada, 
in August last, this morning In the 
I niteil States District Court, rendered 
a verdict of guilty. Judge Butler sus
pended sentence.

POSITIVE PROOF.
Albany Railroad Rebbed. upon all good* Imported into China over-

A"mnL N.Y Feb. 23^he safe off
the Albany Railway was broken open ,.jaim the same privilege, bur sea-bdrne Im- 
by cracksmen at an early hour this port* will continue to pay the regular tar- 
morning and $2500 stolen. j Iff. Russia herself makes a similar dls-

$Messrs. T. Milbum & Co.. Toronto,
Ont.:
Gentlemen.—Some two weeks ago I 

obtained a box off 
Nerve Pills from our popular druggist, 
Mr. E, Scarlett of Dundas, and 1 can 
now unhesitatingly say that they have 
been very beneficial to me in relieving 
an obstinate and old-standing com
plaint affecting my heart and nerves. I 
was troubled with the well-known 
symptoms of heart and nerve trouble, 
such as sleeplessness, dizziness, palpi
tation, neuralgic and other pains, for 
such a long time that 1 had really giv
en up hope of a cure. Now-, out of 
gratitude to this remedy, and to others 
may learn of Its virtues, I give my 
solicited testimony.

There is no cure so good for heart 
and nerve troubles as Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. This is my honest 
opinion. My wife is also using this 
remedy with great success for flutter
ing of the heart. (Signed) J. D. Robin
son, Dundas, Ont.

Laxa Liver Pills cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache, 25c.

13
WILLIAM DIC’KHON, 

Auctioneer. 212 Y0NGE ST.«niv
Kulranreyour Heart and

OVERHEAD BRIDGE AT YORK-STREET, Cleveland’s New Home.Woman’» Art Asaoelailtn.

Jec’ures by eminent Toronto men on van- ou» phase* of art.
Room 8» of the Canada Life Building— 

the studio of the W. A. A.-was crowded 
yesterday to hear a very practical lecture 
on -Tile Nature of Architectural Design," 
by Mr. W. A. Langtou, who was Intro- 
dueed by a high tribute from the chair
man. Dean Rigby of Trinity University.

The Indian Famine Fund
Additional subscriptions to the Indian 

Frmlne Fund are A. B. O. $1, at the Cana
rian Bank of Commerce bend office, and 
at thfXNortb Toronto branch of the same 
Imuk. „ _

A Friend. $8: W. H. Fraser. $5: Thomas 
F Ward. $2; F. Nicholson. $1; George Cook, 
11; J. R. Bawtree, $5; Mrs. W. Reid, $1; 
I. 1L Levan, $2.

Washington, Feb. 23.—Mrs. Cleveland, he» 
three little daughters and her mother» 
Mrs. Feirlue, left Washington today for 
Princeton, X.J.. to make preparations for 
moving permanently Into the new horn» 
the Presidedt has purchased there. Mrs, 
Cleveland will return to -l'aslii 
assist the President In entertaining Majoe 
and Mrs. McKinley.

ways
big district. That they will be expect
ed to take specimens along off which 
the country produces 1« only natural. 
It is proposed that the expedition shall 
leave Rat Portage on 7th of «March, 
Fort William and Port Arthur on 8th, 
and get to Ottawa on the 10th, so as 
to spend a week at the capital before 
the Government has come to a definite 
conclusion, as to many Items In con
nection with the development off Can-

Then tbe C.P.R. and G.T.R. will he 
Interviewed at their head offices In 
Montreal a» to rate», and the estab
lishment off prospectors’ exc-uretorts to 
end from Algoma on the tines of the 
Manitoba harvest excursions.

Toronto and the Ontario Gav-

|
M hî V

ngnu to—>^u. 31 =1 i 1 1
^ im Tj

iun- I The Aberdem* In Washington
Washington, Feb. 23.—Lord Aberdeen 

the Governor-General of Canada, 
eompanitd by hi? aide, Captain Wilber- 
force, called on Recretary Olney this 
morning and were taken by that offi
cial over to the White House and pre
sented to tfle President, who enter
tained them socially a rew minutes Just 
before the Cabinet meeting. Lady Ab
erdeen was received by Mrs. Cleveland

I *VM TŸSÏI1r u.<‘«

I2«!. —îv i 4Lliaient anew alarm.
Milwaukee. Feb. 23.—A violent smow- 

storm, which began Sunday night, 
raged all day yesterday In the 
west, and railway and other traffic Is
practically suspended.

f
north-

iWhich is now in course of construction.n -/ yesterday afternoon.DA
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z TWO PBOPEHTIES I NDEB DEVELOPMENT i “TRAIL BISTER' AND ••CROMWELL." ADVANCECOULTHARD & CO.,

38 Vlctorla-street.E SLOW 1* LONDON.
i h, . CROMWELL 3gCThe

Toronto. ■!Tel. 840.
Deer Pi* (1900), 28. • J

i Cariboo (500), U OjvidemL March 4, 
Saint Marie, Sloven, 6.
Miller Oronp,- Slocan, 714. •

Rossland Dev. Co’.y (1000), 12.
B. O. Gold Fields (1600). 17.
Send for prospectuses._______

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. 1
»62. “TRAIL HUNTER»—1% miles from Rossland, South Belt.

The •'CROMWELL»—On Salmon River. Nelson Mining District. In addition to 
these valuable claims It Is the purpose of the Company to acquire other meritorious 
properties as they may be presented. .. ,

Do not miss this opportunity to buy at first price. Write for prospectus

SILVER BELL-tuFi&ïï£,i-'3S.5r ••
IBEX 6c (1000 shares 4c)—Adjoins the SILVER BELL and has the same ledges. 
RED EAGLE 10c—Shows remarkably high assays and promises to be a great mine.

TheA Pessimistic Letter to a 
Rossland Paper.

£1

Exploration and Development 
Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

I
|

i

DANGER FROM SNOW SLIDES portatton centre ef Kootenay, and it» 
importance as a place of business Is 
growing greater every day. When 
asked it be would do all be could to 
have a substantial public building 
erected here for the accommodation of 
Federal officials,he replied that he would 
devote his attention to the matter as, 
soon as he returned to Ottawa. He I
will propose to the Dominion Govern- More General Interest Is Now Being Man! 
ment that enough money be appropriât-L 
ed to build offices for the Customs, In- _.
land Revenue and Postofflce. In re- b e R1* In„llth.crihm»tyt,1t<>th!i* 
ply to a question Mr. Bostock said he I’uuiine Fund and the brancu-s of the 
favored Nelson 'being made the head- banks are sending In the sums received to 
quarters for a separate Inland Revenue the head offices In Toronto, 
district. At the Traders’ Rank there waa a big

list yesterday, the agencies througbyiit ' H 
- country having sent In the following names:
faooda Meteal. Aylmer-J. Messmore, *4; H. P. Mac

'At a meeting of the Canada Mutual Mahon. $4; Mrs. W nH 61; Mr and Mrs. 
Mining A Developing Company, held Jjp®- 64; Mise Hume, 62Miss F. Phelps,

v*. •£
The Rossland Miner has the following directors were elected: Dr. Landerkin, W. L. Henderson, $1; G. C. EHIott, |T; 
tn uv In his last letter- ' \ M.P., Hanover; Henry Cargill, M.P., J. W. Eddie, $1: G. <1. McFarl.no #1; 4.to say in nis last letter. Cargill; Major Sam Hughes, M.P. 1“ Luekbam. H; I. M. Mltcli.'.l. ,1; M-s.

"I am sorry that I cannot say any- UlKjmy. Rev. Alex. MaoOilllvray, To- rni^,!RueL 'n?' /"w.'it . ii‘T'n’' w
thing very encouraging about the Lon- non to; Dr. Oronhyatekha. Toronto, Su- «^Eniot^sv'l|J'Mci ,-an ' , v’ ° ut" 
don mining market. Business In this preme Chief Ranger, I.O.F.; Dr. Foth- Taggert. il: S'. Cilrrle, sf; M and A.

h„„ „h—mv tn such an. ex- etingham, Toronto; Chris. Kloepfer, Mc-Pheraou. jl.'fO: W. -1. lingers, *1: W. J.department has shrunk to such an ex M p Guelph; Frank C. Burr. Guelph, Small, *1: G. Anderson, 61: Miss Riggs. 7vc;
tent that hardly any of the phenome- ot Burr Bros., furniture manufacturers; W,. N. BclU »1 ; rotal »-*7 .5........
nal business', transacted In 1895 now R 9. Box, St. Mary's, banker; John D. Frlond'siO: A l-'rl-nl, i> nor lie rob," SI 
remains and probably we do not trans- Mocwe, M.L.A., Galt; J. TV. Waddell, j. Smith, 68; William Gordon, 65. Total, 
,7 ’ . Chatham, of Stringer Bros., wholesale 631.80.

act in one account now a tithe of the produce; F w Hay Llstowel Hay Elmlra-H. Dr.ke .t 0>, «5: 13 Zelgler,
Sla zrhzjzAæ- rw***—- tu T-

dr,ftingaaTrS4s,dy"Ifo^'and' iTthele frantfW; John A M«dyW B~&
^M^ly,.ato^£e^-^ser ^ from Roesland yes.

any material recovery in prices etoe t d statM that wb™ , m feet 7m Friend, 61; J. Hinton, 65; Friend, II: 
where. Even the return of Mr. Rhodes the- Ibex tunnel an S Stuart Strathy. 65: F-ieml, 62; It. Mac-
••to meet the South African commit- ZZ? ?! Fnrlane. $3. Total $50.?3
tee,” was unheralded by any enthuai- the t *3?- -îf. 8^r?1^?c’ /fl Ingoraoll—E. (*. Bodwell, A. Bord, $1.

Uttbe ^«rdrcusandltUWt ^mimng ore In , w „
that South African shares are doomed . ______ • jj. ai: ». P. and Family, 62. M: Methodist
to a further spell of dulness. Ohnrch. Ruthven, 620.50; ilcthodlst Church,

“Since I last wrote there has been no travel spies Geld Claim». Goldsmith Circuit, 670. Total. 6iM.
movement on the part of those promo- Rossi antler. Feb. 16. Newcastle—A. F. Wall bridge, 65; C. K.
ters in London who are said to have A new syndicate of Rossland and Oil- Craig. 61: T«‘fJ- , , R
British Columbia properties up their tario men has recently been formed, North t’wkê-r -J j’
sleeves, and who have recently been and has bought nine valuable proper- ffc-.JJliile $i “' James' Fowler, *i; Rev. 
endeavoring to arouse public interest ties in this district The company has william Blair, 62; A Friend, 65. Total, 
by the circulation of rumors and the been Incorporated under the name of $26. _ „
publication of vague but skilfully- the Canada Mutual Mining and De-1 Orillia—John Gray. D.D., Ç. ' .
worded paragraphs In the smaller veloplng Company, and" has an a-u-' „F»rt Hopi--J. L. Will s and .ther» 6o, a-
financial papers. From their silence thorized capital of 62,500,000. The Pro-1 ihShSt’•??•’ A. s’ Wluitow,*8R O J R..
we may gather that they consider the perties which have been taken over yri*nd 65;
time not yet ripe, which in truth is Ob- by this company include the following: Rldgetown—R. R. Lowthlan, *1..
Vlous.” The Minnie, which Is situated on the 8t. Mary-»—C. 8. Ruuiaey, 65;

northeast slope of Red Mountain at well, to; A. Walker, fl; J. B. a 
the heed of Centre Star Qulch, adjoin- ,, o /lnni «5. Miss M.

the Blue Elephant and Big Trout; Gîri M^ffis J.' Gmd^ $1; A iMrnil! . .
the Beacon afield, a south belt claim, .Mrs. 1. b. Beatty, 65; Sympathizer, 61;
situated near the Mayflower, and the Friend, 70c; Mrs. W. Pettlnger, |1. Total
group known as the Little Giant, 615.25. _ ,r. , „ qmin,

• During the next two months and which include* the Copper King, Little Srratbroy-JVrolIueher. 6-“ ,r>:
more people visiting the mountainous ^ Hte, Tlllle H. and Little Giant, all Fr'auk' Harrl„ün gi; m. McColl, 61: g.
mining regions of British Columbia wIU «J Mountain, and within a x£h(-», 1‘opler Hill, 62: A Friend. 62; W.
run more or les danger of being bur- enort distance from Trail. Each of Thanson Smith, 62. Tow, 624. _ n
ied by snow slides. Word comes from the claims owned by this company has. Tllaouburg- Ii. U Jscknon. 6-- ->•
Revelstoke, British Columbia, that a splendid surface showings. The com-1 Farmer 61; h W. Bain. 61^ h- 
man named Harry Hughes, in going Intend to start up three camps f,1-.,*' Friend, 50c.' Total, 68.50.
from the Good enough to the Blue Bird at once, each with a large force of 1 The 'new' ..m» 0u the list at the Vuperl- 
mlne .had been caught In a snow slide tnen. and to push w-ork as fast as pos- I al Bank are: George Eyres. sr„ Lott Banks, 
and carried with it nearly a mile. Al- “hie. As soon as required, machinery $2: H. J. Brod rick, St. Thomas, *2; Mrs. 
though very seriously Injured he man- will be placed on each of the various E. Toles, Union. $1: B*rnn\(nrTmvW°M«* 
aged to extricate himself, and when Properties. _ It Is also the Intention i la^ngewJu to; d.Xc-
found was making his way to Cody of the company to acquire and develop ni “Toronto 62! 8 T. lxalns, St,
hatless and covered with blood. Ho property in other districts, A cash con- 1 Thomas, 65; 'Anonymous. 61: Mr. and Mrs. 
had been wounded very seriously sidération of 652,000 was paid for the R. S. Koely. Calgary, to: Ven. Archdeacon 
about the head and was unable to give above properties. G. A. Pounder will Cooper, Calgary, 66; P. Tomer-Bone.^cal- 
any particulars of the accident. • he the Rossland manager. M. O. Tib- Ç»ry. 65; H. D Cutchley, (Wlgary.to. Ttaoa.

He was taken into Cody, where he bits will be the Toronto manager and Dickson, G”'1. 5*k- I . Ç;....» Talbot-
received medical treatment, but it is E. F. Kendall at Rat Portage WHc$0Mri.A A. Poflird.^'i.lb ^r-
qulte doubtful If he will recover. Lat- --------- ------------------------------ month, 61: M. J7 Kuvumigli, Tpronto, 61;
er accounts report him as stin adlvei _ __ The Exwls» and Wb* It Bees Os. G. E. Spragge, Toronto 61; H.
but urfconsclous. It Is thought thaf > Galt Reporter Toronto. 61: W. H. Henderson,
he was caught by the regular Blue . .___ _ E. Haig, Toronto, $ 10: _J. B.

, Bird Slide, and was injured while be- A few days ago an American rail- ronto.^6R_„Simdry
lng carried dawn the hill, by striking way land agent, an ex-Canadlan, who 
a rack or stump. has founded several Canadian colonies

In Iowa, arrived In Berlin. He Is here 
On anarta Creek. or. a “missionary" tour, and he will

A hotel will be erected at the mouth leave no stone unturned to entice Wat- 
of Quartz Creek by Mr. W. Mack of erloo County farmers out of the coun- 
Rossland. He says there are now two try. In order to reach the ears of 
pack trains going out and in from Dun- the men he Is after, he inserts In a 
deè to supply the mines In the imme- Waterloo newspaper a reading notice 
diate section, and George Baker w-lll, designed to turn the eyes: of our farm-
start another pack train this week. ers 10 the Western States, The news- start anotner paca train paper in question, The Chronicle, is a

, . Liberal sheet, and for a price it is as-
—, ,, - , hove slstlng the land agent in securing aEditor World: I hear that you have. party of home-seekers. AVhat does 

had in your paper an f-dvertlsemmt Mlnlster ^ the Inlerior sinon think 
regarding a property called the amug- Qf thlB proceeding? 
gler,” In which I am quoted as hat lng j,n the paat Waterloo County has 
st|tel that " we have two mlnes been a very large contributor to the 
Rossland and shall be satisfied re we schemes of the American land-owner, 
can increase them to six etc. 1 wisn -pbe latter ^ been Qulck to 9ee the 
to Inform you that this Is a misstate ^vantage of having a local agent who 
ment, and is owing to the p , , had the confidence of his neighbors,
of4 an Incorrect report of a speecn thla county has been worked from
made in Montreal. Would y®u, end to end for 15 years, with the result
fore, do me the justice of that it has lost two thousand farmers
letter in a consptoitms place In your tQ ,he States The man now in the 
paper, as 1 wish emphatically to deny vlc,nlty of Waterloo in quest of "home- 
evgr having referred to the seekers” has been responsible for an
mines in this way. On the eo ary: exodua 0f considerable proportions— 
my references the mines1 of Rœs and he lg 8tll, at hi8 WOTk. 
land were of an altogether different na partment of the In terior has
tur7. „„„ _.m with- made any attempt to offset the labors

I further desire that you w 11 Qf this American missionary. He has
^lraw the above statement con even had the encouragement of a cer
ic the advertisement In your V P • tain class In his emigration work, and 
Owing to a severe Illness, I have oeen 
unable to rectify the error spoken or,
and the advertisement by the a Liberal paper, unthinkingly, perhaps,
gler" Co. has only Just been broug g|veg him a hearty welcome, and, be- 
to my notice. _ ,

James D. Sword.
Montreal General Hospital, Feb. 22.

BIG MINING DMA LA.

Incorporated wilder the On lari» Joint stock Com
panies Act sad ike Mining Act ef IMS.Toronto Mining Agency, 6ft Yonge St. TELEPBONE

2204I OUT-OF-TOWN AGENTS WANTED.

On and after noon, March 1st (next Monday), 
this stock will be advanced to 15 cents per share, 
hence applications for the first issue at 10 cents 
per share must be made not later than the above 
date. Letters bearing post-mark March 1st will be 
honored.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P., Will Do 
What He Can to Boom Nelson,

L1 INDIAN FAMINE BUND. Victory 
Triumph

»

/
felted Through the Banka. v

A» Be Thlaki U 1» Ike Ceegraphlrnl and bare
lUfli-lüTransportation Centre of ko#tenir-A 

Connie of Big Mining Beall ea Fool- 
Dereloplag «old Clali 
Colombia—Mr. Sword, New of Montreal,

Mfire ported—

oseph
M.D.,

la Brltilk

Claim» That Me Mas 
B. C. Mining New» IN 500-SHARE LOTS, AT

ISo. Contracts have been made securing valuable propositions in the new districts of 
Lardeau, Boundary Creek, Big Bend and East Kootenay, B.C., through the Company’s 
private prospectors.

The following is a verbatim extract from the Company’s Charter, and authorized by 
the Ontario Mining Act of 1894 :

FOR SALE BY -

IIshares

ROBERT DIXON,the

" No liability beyond the amount actually 
paid upon stock in the said Company by 
the subscribers thereto or holders thereof 
shall attach to such subscriber or holder.”

Remittance for this stock can be forwarded in the shape of cheque, P.O. order, express^ 
order or registered letter, and same will receive immediate attention. Also prospectus andt 
other information can be obtained by applying to the Company’s official brokers,

Toronto.300 Carlton Bt
need of 
1 then 
upport.
( Secre- 
f Trade, 
lence In 
himself 

ind oth- 
insented

The Princess, $2: M. S
Krîend. 2.V; I

Gold Mining Co.
Authorized capital stock only $500,000. The 
first allotment of this stock has all been 
sold at 20c 
have closed 
of thla stock, which we offer without any 
advance at 26c.

per share and the company 
their books. We have some

f

& .lauager, 
him on 

Ir. Rob- 
tario as 
: Wheel 
erly ac-

The Cromwell Mining 
& Dev. Co. - - - 31-1 THE I. W. ROSS Cl, LTD., 4 KING ST. [., TORONTOWith two mines under development. Only 

a limited number of «hare» to be sold 
at thla price. Send for prospectus.

Colorado Gold Mining and Dev. Co. 
A few small blocks to-day at 23c. Row
land Gold Mining and Dev. Company, lie; 
Grand Prize, adjoining Deer Park, Me* 
Northern Bell, 10c; Vulcan, 1000 block, 314c; 
Call for special quotations on British Can. 
Gold Fields. It. K. Lee, Kootenay Exp. 
Company, Victory-Triumph. Alf. Smuggler, 
Silver Bell, Red Eagle, Jnllet, Ibex.

Mining claim» for sale. Write for prices 
on any other stock».

insts ;ldentl- 
and fu--

River Range Oil Co.Important^
Information!

.n zoo (LIMITED»
J. Max- 

Muir, 65. V
MIRACVLOVS ESCAPE.

; -60c;
The Canadian Mining CAPITAL 010,000.X Snow glides . are Very Mangerons In Iks

Investment Company.
TOBONTO OFFICE :

Adelaide and T»roa la-nu.
1

Divided Into 10,000 Stiaree of SI 8aoh.Tel. gem
>e«eir»e»e*»»se»e#»e.»»ees.»neene»"»#»e»ew»s«

GOLD STOCKS Preeldent-FNED DIVER (Manager Central Frees Agency).
Manager-E. M. PERKINS (of Cleveland, O.).

Secretary-Treasurer-HARRY 0088 ((Toronto).
Solicitors- Messrs. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMON.

The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill for L 
Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease 
of 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east f 
half of the farm owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the L 
river. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Com
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. The most 
valuable property so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmen 
and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a | 
few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a daj( 
continuously since it was drilled in August last On the lot 
immediately west of the Company's property the Cleveland 
Oil Co.’y have sunk two wells, which together average 15 
barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.)

Thé earning capacity of this Company is exceptional’ Oil Ca’y, is drilling on the lot immediately east of the Com- 
and we anticipate paying larger dividends in the future. pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 

Subject to allotment, subscriptions will be received at London, has struck a good well and has let the contract for 
15c for blocks of net less than 100. After March 5th the sinking five more on tne same lot. The Swallwell farm is in 
stock will be advanced, if n^t withdrawn, as the demand the centre of the oil belt. There great activity in the dis- 
is exceedingly active and increasing daily. trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged rilling for oil, and all the

Send for illustrated prospectus, and address desirable property has been secured by Canadian and Ameri
can oil operators.

In Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third 
of a barrel a day.

Experts are agreed that the Bothwell oil field will be a 
permanent one.

The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury. The 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and 
buying new leases

One-half of these shares, 3500, are now offered to the 
public at par.

For full particulars apply to '

I

STOCK ADVANCING.SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY..

Alf G. M. & D. Co .......................
Untie, 10,000 and 5000 abates 
Cracker Jack, 3000 shares ...
Deer Park ........................................
Colorado M. & D. Co. .............................
Eagle Nest, Ont., five 6100 shares.. 17c 

See Samples.
Eastern Mining Syndicate .................. 14c
Great Northern, 500 share» •................ 26c
Kootenay Ex. Oo.......................... ;............. 00c
Ledyard G»M Mines (See samples, report*, 

etc., a good bny, call.)
Ontario Gold Fields ................................
Orphan Boy (working mine).................. 00c"n
Poorman, 1000 and 600 shares............ lie-
Png, 6000 shares, special, call.
Ban Joaquin, Iota to salt
Sawblll...................... ..............
Snowdrop, 4000 shares, o
Victory-Triumph, 500 shares................ 13o

If you do not see what yon want write of 
call.

' ÏÏ*-'

. 2R4C

,

! £8o This Company has passed the experimental stage and 
entered the rank of dividend payers. The Company 
controls and owns many properties, among whiçh is a *

SHIPPING MINE.
The last shipment of four tons netted 
8360.01.

isms
S. Thoruc. 
Ordnto; 
atflon,
, lngenmll 
Dolby, To- 

_ _ into, .$1.
“APthe ’ Moisous" Ban'll these additional 
subscriptions have been received) Mai-laren, 
Macdonald, Merritt &.81ieplej\ $10, C. W. 
Clinch, 65: R. Elliott, 61; O. Williamson, 61: 
J. T. Belcher. 61; H. H. Stevenson. SI; 
Harry Hay. 61: R. L. Baynes Reed, fl; U. 
Barnhart. 61: C. B. Maryland «le; ( K. 
Temple, 50e; L. Maclean Beers, 26c-; J.D.O., 
25.-; J. 8.. 25c: E. R. Jarvis, 25c; T. Car
lisle 25c; R. B. Samuel, 25c; J. G. Gedoes,

foi

_ ______ Members'
Branch'staff. 61»:' Norman W. 
ronto. 61: J. 8 Cartwright, Toro

69cl¥ ffer wanted.s. OWNS AND CONTROLSNihaz-
)ays
and

WILLIAM C. FOX, 
Mining Broker, 

21 Adelaide east. MANY DIFFERENT PROPERTIES'Phone 2705. 7 il

MINING STOCKS25c.
ood

Saturday Slghfs Prize Fight.
Editor.World: I waa on King-street Sat

urday evening going to the Princess Thea
tre to fee the show, advertised as a box
ing contest, but w’hieh, even the promoters 
of will admit, waa nothing more or ivsa 
than a prize fight. 1 noticed among the 
crowd outside, as well as in the theatre, 
many prominent lawyers, some of our lead- 
lug physicians, prominent business men, 
heads of families, and a few student*. I 
also «aw one or two gentlemen of the pro
hibition party and members of other good 
organizations. Pushing and crowding in 
the company of the above were some of the 
worst element of Toronto citizens, viz., 
gamblers.

ir—

for Mw Bill ,,,t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8 ——-Empress.................................i.......
Mar Ragle, Consolidated ...
Kelley Creek.................
Two Friends..............................
B.C. Gold Fields.....................
Golden Cache....
V. F- Lee.............

r.
:10ns :ts

isof init iMIliee tin
Co., F. M’PHILLIPS, ROSSLAND GOLD MINING, DEVELOPMENT 

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
the 1 Toron to-»! reel, Toronto, 

Member Now York Mining Exchange.ock

f
pickpockets, keepers of dives, 

etc. 1 sat looking on the vast crowd (pver 
2UU0) aud wondered if I were in the city 
of Toronto, the good. If, instead of thla 
exhibition, an oiganlzation had given an 
entertainment for the benefit of the worthy 
poor of this city, an entertainment to which 
tlie men who attended Saturday night’* 
show could bring their wives and fajnillee. 
I venture «ho say that the receipts would 
not be sufficient to pay the expanse of 
the theatre (1 might here Instance the per
formance of “Ben Hur,” given in* aid of 
an hospital some mouths ago).

I don’t wgn-t anyone to imagine that 1 
am opposed Ho athletic exhibitions. Such 
is not the case. On the contrary I am 
an ardent, admirer of amateur sport of any 
kind. 1 like and enjoy a good set-to, but I 
am opposed to such’ shows as was given on 
Saturday night. They are not in the in
terest of amateur sport, and that Is what 
we should cultivate In this eitv. I am not 
finding fault altogether with the clubs that 
promote tills kind of s|»ort. It is to punch 
and upper-cut the blathering hypocrites, 
who. by their presence at the PrUicess oTi 
Saturday night, approved of such contests. 
These same men howl down life idea of 
having Sunday cars in this city, .want to 
dose the hotels and saloons at » o clock, 
etc. In connection with the closing of 
saloons at » o'clock. Is It to give the keep
ers of dives a better opportunity to enrich 
their bank aeéountsï My reference to the 
Sunday care is owing to the remark of an 
American gentleman. This Is a funny
town: no Snnday care, hut all the prize
lights you want." . . . ,

I see that Inspectors Archabold and 
Stephen were there too, and it 1» their in
tention to summon the promoters for hold
ing a prize fight. Query: If It was a prize 
fight, why did not the guardians of the city 
morals stop the exhibition? It seem» to 
methat the abilities of the inspectors 
amount to getting the city to P»7J^e.costs 
of their ignorance. The summing-up 
of the matter is. can the athletic assoc a- 
tlons of Toronto afford continuing the. hold
ing of boxing exhibitions which tmm out 
to be prize fights? Mcsoriey.

1 be p
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSJol- BRANCH OFFICE—

6 E. Swan-St., Buffalo, N. Y.
HEAD OFFICE—

. 114 Yonge-jStreet, Toronto.
SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 

OFFICES >—Canada Life Bnlldle*, Teienle 
Bessland, B.C.) Spokane, Wash.| 

Montreal, tie,
Agents on Victoria. Chicago 

loti Mining Stock Exchange».
Special attention given to -Frill Creek” 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stocs cneerfully 
girea upon request. Corresponusece aolle-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given 6» 
tny mine In thla section.

The De- »
NS never

A :Careful Management, 
A Practical

and New».
hence has been most successful. Now 
he appears upon the aoene again, and 1

.. loo il
cause It is paid to do so, colors very 
highly the agent’s remarks about Iowa.

Yet we yonder why there Is an exo
dus!

Let Canadian papers, one and all, 
cease puffing the farming and fruit 
lands of the United States. This is 
the policy The Reporter adopted three 
months ago, and the policy It will pur- 

One Daniel Simpson has secured an , sue )n the (uture. Whenever surplus 
option on the California and the Clip- energy there Is In our farming centres 
per. two Slocan properties, for 660,000. we want for home consumption, and 
Another deal made by Mr. Simpson SUrely with our millions of acres in the 
■was a bond on the Calumet and Hecla Northwest, not to speak of the uncul- 
lelonging to Tom Mulvey and William tlvated lands possessed by Ontario, we 
Clements of Slocan City. These pro- should be able to keep at home all sons 
pertiis are situated at the head of Day- of Canada who are farmers! 
ton Creek. The consideration is 630,- All Liberal newspapers in the land 
voo With a cash payment of 61500. should to-day be on the look-out for

The Revelstoke Herald learns on the Department of the Interior, acting 
good authority that the True Fissure as agents without pay. It would be 
claim In the. Great Northern group, patriotic in them to stand off the Am- 
near Ferguson in the Trout Lake min- erlcan land agent and follow his trail 
ing district, has been bonded by the right to the farmer's door, If necessary, 
Horne-Payne syndicate for $80,000. 'n order to spike the alien's Bins. As

for that agent now working Tn North 
Waterloo, among former neighbors, it 
is our opinion that Minister Slfton 
would act wisely If he engaged him on 
the spot. The farmers he has taken 
out of Canada would make a respect
able county in Manitoba, and if he Is 
allowed to have his way—and is in ad
dition given a helping hand by Liberal 
newspapers—he will bag another col
ony.

It Is now Canada's duty to “hold her 
own." Will she do It?

S, J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,
78 Yonge Street, Toronto,

iKnowledge of Mining, 
HHRHI Large Cash Fund,
are features necessary to the success of mining development 
companies. The investor is assured all of these in the Ontario 
Gold Fields Mining and Development Company, Limited. A 
limited number of fully paid-up and non-assessable shares are 
offered at 20 cents.

For prospectus and other information address

. .1 M

"r v.1.00
They Con I tune t« bo Eeperted From British 

Columbia. Chicago Lowest
Prices

1.00
Û ,rCripple Creek

COLD MINING CO.

z
! <.1.0®

This mine Is now shipping ore and paying for 
the extensive development work carried on. The 
tunnel has been driven, over 1600 feet and cute 
six rich veins. Purchase shares now as 20c. 

full information on
-

. 1 00 OFFICES 1
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-etreeb 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8b, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R- Crossing.

Prospectus and application.
i oe 0. C. KERR & CO., Brokers,

147 YONGE ST. Jhe Ontario Gold Fields
Mining and Development Co., Limited.

«ID OFFICE: C* LIFE BULK, I0BI10.

/
fs]
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A MINING STOCKS.
NON-PERSONAL
LIABILITY.

TO HELP BOOM NELSON. 1 00 »22 j Palo Alto
^ Mugwump ......18
: L’olouna ..............

12W O. K ....................
Dellle................... 15 Josle.......................
Cnrlbot McK ..50 Mayflower
Golden Gaeht\$1.65 Vulcan .................... 03
Goldeu Oueen . .08 R. E. Lee........Call
Eureka Con. ...08 B.C. Gold Fields
North. Belle ...11 ......................... Call
Butte ....................04‘A Grand Prize ..Call
Deer Park ....Call White Byar ..Call 

Mining Claims in Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

Smuggler
Dardanelles ........ 20
Ottawa and Ivan-

10I
And tilve Kootenay a Member-Mr. Boa- 

toek’s Ideas.
23

1 GO

flontezuma - - 4IC- B. & Q-55
A Crazy Family are the Palmers.

White Plains, N.Y., Feb. 23.—A sher
iff’s jury has decided that George W. 
Palmer Is irresponsible. Palmer has 
been indicted for killing his mother, 
brother and slater. The Jury s report 

result in his beir|g sent to an in- 
aaylum instead ojf to Jail.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P. for Y ale 
and Cariboo. B.C., was interviewed at 
Nelson a week ago by The Miner.

Mr. Bostock was asked if he would 
endeavor to obtain greater parliamen
tary representation for Kootenay and 
how he would proceed in the matter.
He said:

‘ Nothing can be done until after the 
taking of the next census,when a g=eh- 
erai redistribution of seats w’ill be 
made, except special legislation is In
troduced. This cannot be done at the 
doming session, which convenes in
March, owing to press of other busi- mjtteet an,| demonstrated the alleged lio
ness, but I shall try to accomplish it j niense advantage that would accrue to.the 
at the meeting of Parliament next year. Toronto wholesale houses through the eon- 
The district should be divided so as struction of a railway* to tap the resources 
to return two more members and I of the north country. He also spoke of= V ^Of the diversion of trade from Toronto to
BhaU work for the establishment of Moutrrai on account of the existing 
Kast and West Kootenay as a séparatej wftV faeuities. Deputations from Parry 
borough. I cannot sav now how it ; y0ûud and the Townships of Foley, Mc- 
would be best to divide Yale and Cari- Dougall, McKellar, Hagermau and Carling 

Neither am I prepared to say will visit the Legislature with the same 
which of the three divisions I should end In view.

t0 repr*seI}v " Mr s. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle-
Aifter some further questioning Mr. .jje> wrttes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 

Bostock evinced some preference to re- Thomas’ Eclect>ic Oil for Inflammatory 
present that which would embrace Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
Yale and Kamloons complete cure. I was the whole of oneThe que^tioiTof^toion of the voters* £Ber unable to move without crotches. 
-, V .... uo.n or revision 01 ««v r every movement caused excruciating31st will be discussed at the next ses P g j am now out on the road and ex- 
sion of Parliament and» it is proposed v » d t0 a]j kinds of weather, but have 
that provincial lists shall be adopted {£ver been troubled with rneumatiem since, 
for F^dprai plputlons I Liowever, keep a bottle of Dr. ThomasMr BostocIc ls of the opinion that dÆ band .=^ .^.recommend It^t, 

Nelson is the geographical and trans^ others, as it aid so mues «m.

.10

% A■ 00 IOnly a few blocks of pro
moters’ shares to dispose of. 
If you desire get in; write at 
once for particulars. Address

The Retaliation is a second Deer 
Park mine. Send for prospectus.

'fly,
ice. J 111

a, may
B C. COLD FIELDS..
K. E. LEE..................
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE.;.............. 19V*

.Call

A%.... •**••»•»,*»••James Bav Railway.
The Railway Committee of the Board of 

Trade met yesterday and discussed the 
proposed James Bay Railway 
report will be handed to th 
the Board, which meets this afternoon. 
Mr. George Bertram addressed the eoin-

R. McCRECOR, VI: 14«4

McKinnon Building.“TWO FRIENDS”
32 CENTS.

FIVE HUNDRED SHARE LOTS.
1 A.E. OSLER dte CO.,

35 Adelaide St. East, - Toronto.
Telephone 580.

EL AS ROGERS & 00MONTE CBIITO......................
ROYAL GOLD.........................
BOSMAND 4J.lt. DEV. CO
Winncni. 
nr. paitl.
ORPHAN BOY....

Mining Shares 1scheme. The 
e Çotincil of 4

Saw Bill • • $2.80 1*14
1 ....CallThe following number of shares on 

hand will sell at close figures :
1000 BOimnOLDBR.
lew two rKiF.nuo.
owe R. E. LEE.

ISO Wll EA4JLB.
3000 PBINI E**. _____.wee WASHINGTON MINE.

1.10 ! ••»••••••«••tsosss.
WAR EAGLE CONSOLIDATED..
DKKR PARK ........................................
SILVER BELL......................................
BUTTE .......................................... ..
B. ,C. GOLD FIELDS.........................
GOLDEN DRIP, FREE MILLING 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH ........................

lid, he*, 
kother*,

I Mr*.
I >11 10 
Ma jo»

Call.21 ».0.0 0*0000 ••*•»• OOOOHMII
fr.call.6 ••••

JB {PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS.18 Ont-of-town vent» wonted,
R. S. WRIGHT * CO. - 98 BAY-ST..15 | ,rall- or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 

or Slocan District, can have reliab-e 
informations assays and reports by 
addressing A. E Denison, P.O. Box 
455, Rossland, B.C. Charges moder-1 
ate. Correspondence solicited. 136

.15Mining Snaps.185.

MELFORT BOULTON, gjjjg jjyjj jgjj, jjjrjn Non-Personal Liability.
ON THK FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
^ TBOA^HOmM^ - - 8ee>-:Tr^.oroo|a

Kootenay Explorai Ion Co. 10He, Ontario 
«old Fields 11 isc. Ibex 4c, Meather Bell 
lfeyMlror Bill 7k®.

Above shares in 100, 200 and 500 lota 
Apply at once,

t H. S. MARA,boo.i
A little of the promoters’ stock in new 
company just organized. Mine near 
Foley and Ferguson MOW BEING 
DEVELOPED. Money to be used im
proving property. Vein averages 50 
feet wide ana free milling—assays up to 
•80 a ton. Price 5 cents a share.

James & Thompson,
Telephone 1682.

MINING (STOCK®« TORONTO ST.
deen* 
. ax;- 
il ber

th is
l offl*

p re
nt er- 
; just

Box 306, Strath roy. 1T
The Bondholder (Slocan Dist.). ...16 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District)....38|c
War Eagle Consolidated..........$1*12
Deer Park................................................. 22 c
Bed Eagle..,...........................................10 0
B. E. L. and Maid of Erin.................. 10 c

B. H. TEMPLE, Member T.ronte Stack 
Exchaace, 9 Tor.at.-0A. TereaSo.

. MIKINC SHARES FOB BALE.E. S. TOPPING 20,000 SSS'Jâff®

SOLD AND IN USE.

143 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTRAIL, B. C.

at m-
B. OOOHBAH - 38 Colborne-ntmok 

Member ot Toroate Stock Kxrhango.

Interest Allowed on Deposite.
HIOHEST CUBKENT RATES.

78 CHURCH-STREET.

;HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES. _____
jud 08 VTetorla-otroet

1*
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MINING SHARES.March and 6» 5%d for May and Of all fife insurance companies In the
Malm- quiet at -V 7'Ad tor March, 2» 8%d worm
for May and 2b 9%it for July.

Paria—Wheat, 22f :S5c tor March ; flopr,
*6f 8Sc for Feb. and Marca. i8 the largest aud strongest. Over J4000,-

2» 8d for May and 2a 9%d for July, t lour, Toronto. George H. Roberts, general
n passage buyer» a*er' 
dull, with buyers

TO THE TRADE. steady, SCO bush selling at 2#e to 80c. Oat» 
steady, with sales of -MO bush at 21c to 
22%c. l’eas nominal. Hay steady, a doten 
loads selling at $12. SO to $14.28 a ton. Three 
loads of straw sold at $6.80 to $1.80. Dress
ed hogs sold at $5.65 to $R.75 for choice 

Car* are qdoted

WHEAT WIS WEAKER.for a Abort while after the adoption of the 
protective tariff. In the Infancy of mane- 
favfurlng. the wholesaler was the medium 
for pEuciug goods with the trade. Gradually 
the manufacturer ha* been going to the re
tailer, selling them direct, Including such 
goods an corsets, gloves, suspenders, flan
nels. carpets, shirt», ready-mades, and in 
some cases tweeds and woolens, thus cut
ting out many wholesalers. Canadian manu
facturers are now selling a» near to the 
consumer ns possible “for the benefit § or 
the consumer and the country at large.

“Wholesaler’s” last remarks are v

11 ce I*“THE EQUITABLE” <♦ .White Bear, ioo and 200 Share Certificates .
Iron Colt..........................................................
Ibex . .................................................
Homestake................................................. ...... •
Colorado Development .
R. E. Lee and Erin.......................................
Victory-Triumph •

. 16
: *

19
4* »FEBRUARY 24th.

If you have not re
ceived our Spring Cat
alogue we shall be 
most happy to for
ward you one. It will 
give you some idea of 
OUR STOCK and be 
a valuable guide in 
placing letter orders. 
In COTTON HOS
IERY alone we. have 
sixty - four different 
lines in stock.

small lota of light weight, 
at $5.30 to $5.40. I3iReceipts are Larger and Liver

pool Futures Lower.
man-

• 27ed23s
London-Close—Wheat on 

and sellers apart. Maize 
and sellers apart.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 22f 25c for 
March ; flour, 46f 75c for March.

mining mm m»— 9
J. A. GORMALY & CÔ.,

STOCK BROKERS. IIS
Stocks, Bonds, Grain sad Provisions

Dealt in for aaah or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling, treas
ury stock a specialty.

ALL STANDARD STOCKS AT LOW QUOTATIONS. 

B. STRACHAN COX, 
Toronto

pretty, bnt are of no Maauf.cturer. If

s V56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold J/mu Building.»THE VISIBLE DECREASES, ONNUWE Phone 1039CITY BALL NOTES. 7 Toronto-Street V

Mill xHOYT’S Private wires. Telephone 115*WYATT & CO., PASSENTGER TKAFFTC.

White Star Line.
The City Will Set Take »» Award» to 

Aaalat the ether Side to 
A»*enl.

Meek Exchange, 
4S KISS ST. W., TOBOST#. NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices is as" follows:
Open High Low

Am. Sugar Trust .. 113% 114VI 113 
Amer. Tobacco ... 73 74% 71%
Amer. Spirits .......... 13% 13% 13%
Cotton Oil.........................................................
C. & U........................... . 17% 17%
Atchison, 3 as's pd. .....................
Chic., B. &y.,.xd.. 74% 73%
Chicago (ias ........... 77% 70%
Canada Southern .. 44% 44%
V. C. O. & I...............  .....................
liela. & Hud.............. 1U8 1U7%
Del».,, L. & W. ... 154% 154
Erie ................................ 14% 14%
Hocking Valley ... 6% li
Lake Shore ...... 157 157
Louis. & Nash. ... 49% 49%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 30 29%
.Manhattan................. 88% 87%
■Missouri Pad tic .. 20% 20%
Leather ........................ 7%
do. pref....................

Halt. & Ohio ..........
N. Y. Central ..........
North. Pacific ,pr..
Northwestern .. ..
General Electric ..
Rock Island .............
Rubber .........................
Omaha ...........................
N. Y. Gas ..................
Pacific Mall ...........
Pbila. & Reading..
St. Paul .......................
Western Union 
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref. ....
2'., 0. & I....................
Southern Rail, pr..

PURE OAK TARRED **n*£
Very Dull Day on the Canadian Stock 

Exchanges.
BELTING itHave you 

an idea
GRAIN AND PRODÜCB.

Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 76 to $0 7B 
" red winter ,buah.. 6 75 0 78

0 68% 
0 22%

The City Solicitor yesterday obtained 
a cheque from the City Treasurer for 
$486, with which to pay the arbitrator's 
fees and take up the award in Roden V. 
Toronto. As it is not desired to give 
the plaintiff the 'benefit of the expendi
ture of the city’s money by making the 
terme of the award known earlier, the 

** city Solicitor will not open the award 
or give Its terms to the public until 
after the time for appeal has expired 
unless it is deemed wise for the city 

» to move against the award. In the 
| past the city has been put to con
siderable trouble and expense by mak
ing the terms of awards known in time 

T*e eased Trash Pay»Si.see lau ceartla to enable the other aide to appeal if
they desired to do so. If the plaintiff 

! wants to know the decision in time
, _ , to enter his appeal he will have to

1^°“* T: G-T.R., Chief Justice Mere- pay the costs and take It up himself, 
of Judgment upon tlie motion This was the decision arrived at by the
tom Tb?^litotJiirgmi?.ïtHaIT the P|eaü" Solicitor and Mayor Fleming in coo-

raSSS »- =,- r-

S ttSMÆ5=JS-üS 2?2SCT.«SSVSS «
t? recover $15,000. The defendants Solicitor. contains a clause which 

S™ *?to court under the act, and makes the company liable for damages
now make this motion. j on account of accidents which have
of HeSSiSS? oS. *dntogs, the three cases : occurred In the past. The manager of
Halr,hVtsLn.r,wgt.V>ol’^,y v- ; the Street Railway Company refuses

tke MaMerTn to sign unless this clause is eliminated
: with poweTto make s^lL 'àSdtom if ' Pioperty-owners on Constance and 

the parties can agree upon «“referee he ! Maa-meduke-lstreels have applied to 
may be appointed if the Master-to-Ordlnary ! the County Judge to have their pro- 
haa not time. Costa apd further direction perty. which was laid out in streets 
WS£® reserved. . during the boom, again assessed as
__Landed Banking & Loan Company ' farm lands.
rendit; rsr.athelr au,,lou to compel de- I The Fire and Light Committee and 
creditors for ot Board of Control meet at 3 o'clock to

siHIF”™»?- -™-
In Hargrave v. Elliott, the plaintiff seeks Charles Walker has obtained a per- 

to set aside a sale of goods made by de- mlt to erect a $3000 hotel on Bay- 
Barber. assignee for benefit of street, south of Melinda street.

SUM one Olbbard, to defendant The Humane Society give expression
mna??utA few days after to their desire for the establishment of 

Lare fn. st9Ç'k bock to Gib- a public abattoir In the following re-
who la a creriPnf‘t??0i\iPlaintiff, solution, which has been forward ed to 
Of the s2le Sfde bv romplaln" the Mayor: That, in the lnt -rest of
not finffiild ** Barber' The eaw waa humanity, of cleanliness and „f pre

caution against disease, It is. In the 
I opinion of this society, desirable that 

Trusts Mackenzie steps should be taken towards the es-
MCB^W ” Company, Mol- ; tabllshment of a municipal abattoir.

Non-jury si nines at in « m In which ail cattle intended for food
Donogh, Haifa y. itobst, Mail Md Empiré mlght ^ slaughtered under the most 
Newspaper v. Robst, Keith y Mlmiw ftea® approved conditions.
«state Uompany, Clarkson v.‘ Stafford Me- the seven Ontario Government
Bride y. Toronto Junction. ’ officials who refused to pay their per

sonal taxes, two have paid up. One of 
them was only charged with $1 statute 
labor tax. but he had to pay about $4 
costs in addition.

Writ* tor Price List aad Discount, i
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS0 63“ gooee, bush

Oats, bushel................
Peas, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel .....

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton.................

“ baled, per ton
Straw, per ton..........

“ baled, per ton
DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Butter, choice, tub .
“ bakers’ .............
“ pound rolls .
“ creamery tubs 
“ “ rolls .

Cheese ..............................
Eggs, new-laid ...............

“ limed ....................
FRESH M 

Beef, forequarters.
“ hindquarters

Mutton, per lb..........
Lamb, per lb ...........
Veal, per lb...............

BICE LEWIS & SON. 0 21 
. 0 40 0 42
. 0 26 0 3U

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at

1The Local Cattle Market Is Mimer-Pre

visions in Chlenge Irregeler -fiknrp 

Advance In British l’énsols-Stecks on 
Wnll-elrcct are Strsnger-iugar and 

Tobacco Trusts In Hemand-Terente 

Bull way Stock Fires- Latest Unsocial 

end Commercial News.

Queenstown.
.......Feb. 24, noon
....... March 3, noon
...........March 10, uooa
.....March 17, 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic, Teutonic and Adriatic.

For further information apply to CHAS. 
A. HI PON, General Agent for, Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

that there will be 

no more cold weather this seas

on f Don’t be deceived about 
it. In a latitude 43 ? north, with 
the sun aslant, there’s bound 

to be cold weather.
We cannot guarantee a cold 

wave every day, but we can 
guarantee the quality of our 

Coal—its freedom from impuri
ties makes it the favorite fttel.

Try it.

88. Adriatic; . 
SS. Britannic . 
SS. Majestic . . 
S9. GermanicII u.iiniieto,

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, 
Toronto.I

..$11 00 to $14 25 
10 008 00 noon

7 00 8 00
. 6 50 e ooWellington and Front-at». E-

___ Toronto.
FINANCIAL.

13 to 14
The local stock market was very dull to

day, with prices generally steady.
Consols advanced % to-day, closing at 

112% for money and at 112% for account.
Canadian Pacific la % higher to London, 

g at 56%. St. Paul Is % higher at 
Erie closed at 14%. Reading at 12%, 

at 96% and III. Outrai at 94%. 
MONEY MARKETS.

- The local money market Is unchanged at 
4% per ceat. tor call loans. At Montreal 
the rates are 4 to 4%, at New York 1%, and 
at London 1% to 2 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 8, 
and the open market rate 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmlllos Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet Bank*-- 
Buy.

13508
1015

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 23.
Peas are %d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

lower.
Cash wheat to Chicago l%c lower at 74c.
May wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts on May wheut 74%c to 74%c, calls 

76%**.
l’uts on May corn 24%c, call* 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.72 for 

March.
(Mr receipts of grain at Chicago today : 

Wheat 40, corn 236, oats 376. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 20, corn 29v, oats 
340.

AT OSGOO&F HALL. 17 ^Canada’s Winter Resort.”19 q
2019
1110 7*4 BERMUDA!f15 1G 57% •«■»% 

15% 35%1210 closiu
nI.’c!

« fiels CUtmlne Sl5,fiû# fer a Mm'k 
Lest Life. 03 9.3

38% 38
104 Vi. 104

per lb.
Average temperature, 71 degrees.
Best bicycling; roads In the world. 
Headquarters of the British American^ 

naval squadron.
Bathing within easy reach of the hotels. 
YujCht Races—Royal Bermuda Yacht Club. 
Easter Lilies exported to New York* andf 

Toronto.
Semi-tropical position Just south of the 

Gulf Stream.
Sailing» from New York March 3, 13, 

24, 25, 30 ~—
Round trip rate, $50.
The trip takes 48 heurs only.
SS. "Trinidad/ 2200 tone.
The QUEBEC SS. CO’8 office In Toronto, . 

72 Yonge-et., Barlow Cumberland, Agent.

0 05M, oe> 033©C€
ArMi3e,

■» ;
84%0 04I- ...........0 00 67 06% V0 05 21% 21 

49% 49% STANDARD FUEL
• •• C3(3F/#ee

1836/ \
* *

FAIRBANKS’
SCALES

24’As25
\24% 24%

76% 75%
«3% 82%
97% 97
23% 23%
15% 15%
27% 26%
28% 28%

867
TEL. 803 P X*

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dninth tor two days. 6u6 cars, aa against 
568 cars for one day last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three davs were 897,000 centals, Including 
84,000 centals of, American. Corn 
time, 182.800 centals.

Exports at .New York to-day : Floor, 15,- 
016 barrels and 15.635 sacks ; wheat, 62,- 
060 hash.

Receipts of hoga at Chicago to-day,
000, or 300o more than expected ; off 
for Monday, 42,163 : left over, 4000. Esti
mated for Wednesday, 40,800 ; market ac
tive and barely steady ; heavy shippers, 
$3.20 to $8.55.

Cattle re<*elpts at Chicago to-day, 3500 :
market

ARE THE STANDARD-
We are offering them at reduced prices Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to %|1-16 to 3-32 pre. 
to 9%|9% to 9% 
to 10%|H% to 9%

N. Y. Funds..
Htg. 00 days.. 
do. demand.,|10
V BATES IN new YOBK.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.85%I4.85 to .... 

“ demand 4.88 [4.87 to ....

t
IBJ.H. SMJ !AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,same

\Fergusson A^D o 
Blaikie,

188 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOBOKTfi,

Treat* Oil ro ni o
Disease* sad
gives Special At
tention to

• ADELAIDE ST. E. . Actual.
«an

PROVI.STONS AND POULTR 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 30 to

" heavy ...............
Backs, per lb..........
Breakfast baeou ..
Mess pork ..................

• “ short cut ...
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked
Lard, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb ...»..........
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair .............
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb ....

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, barrels. $1 

lo $1.50. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, and evap
orated 4c to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 21c to 23c per bag

28.-
STOCIt BROKERS, BARBADOS and Intermediate islands. 

The last two cruises for this winter. SS. 
“Madlauu," Feb. 27. and 8S.. " Caribbee/t 
March 17, calling at St. Thomas, St. croix, 

. St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Martinique, 
fikin Diseases. ; St. Lflcla, St. Vincent. Barbados ami 

Trluldad. Tbe trip occupies 30 days, and 
♦'uables travelers to spend March ana part

- w,.-,.,- —...-----— of April In u Southern dime. Rate, $130.00
PRIVATE DISBASBS-and Diseases; •-.ÿ'gS* J” 

of a Private Nature, as Imy-otency, j the Rhipg apply at tae Quebec SS. Corn* 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility,,i pauy’s Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly alia, --------- 4----------

Iclal 75f CAS FIXTURES. ïtiæ ^ °2?4 30 Orders execut. d In Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng... o 09 

.. 0 10

::!$
TEBED for ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Juit ask us about it Charge, reasonable.
11

t

■j75 23 Toronto-et., Toronto,

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.50Sheep, 7000 ;market steady, 
stronger.

The visible supply of wheat in the Unit
ed States and Canada, together with am
ount afloat to Europe, Is 09,855,000 bush, 
as against 92.371,000 a year ago, a decrease 
of 22,510,000 bush.

'Hie stocks of wheat at. Port Arthur and 
Fort William are 2.Î10.445 hush, as against 
2.043,063 bush u week ago and 3,183,381 
bush a year ago.

f : 10% 11 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed -steady to-day.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar I8,0ti0 shares. St. Pnul 6300, R. 1. 
1200, Burlington 10,100, J. C. 1100, N. Q. 
1100, Reading 3100. Chi. Gas 3100, iianhat- 
tan 1600, Tobacco 8700. Leather pr. 13,200.

As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.Ill KtBg«*treat West.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Feb. 23.—C.P.R., 55V4 and 54%^ 

Duluth, 4% and 8% : do., pref., 9 and 7%; 
Cable, 166% and 165; Postal Telegrflph, 98% 
and 97%; Telegraph. 170 and 166; Richelieu, 
92 and 81 ; Street Railway, 224 and 222%; 
Gas, 193 and 192%; Telephone, 159 and 
157; Toronto Street Railway, 70% and 70%; 
Montreal Bank, 230 and 225; Molaoos, 195

Phone 565.07

50so
56
09 11
07

TO-DAY'8 LISTS. excess). Gleet and Stricture of longf BARLOW CUMBERLAND
standing. .

Agent.

Mdlutyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 
neiv..,■ following di*spatch to-day from
N« w T rk:

Thw avternoon’a market wae dull, but 
gent-rally firm. European news was of no 
Importante. Consul-General Lee denied 
that he has resigned; otherwise there w’as 
no news of Interest. The Lexow Commit
tee to-day had before It representatives of 
the Wholesale Grocers’ Association, which 
corroborates the Sugar Trust people as to 
the factor's agreement The president of 
the American Tobacco Oo. was also on the 
stand, but his testimony was cut short 
by an adjournment Exchange Is dull and 
steady. The close was dull and Irregular.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, I p.m. to $ p.m.

•sxS)«>ay4Da>sy5)æ«<ir<£>*(X><sxs)(g>tfxxxsxs>S)(Xx!.x£ s
International navigation tie. • Lines.
American Iain

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul..........Feb. 24 Paris..."77. .March 1»
New York. ..March 3 St. Paul . .March 24 
St. Louis, March 10 New York. .March 3L.

! TSALT •I
Sun-
136

NOTICE.
A Divisional Court will not alt next week. Spendthrifts and 

Economists
EPPS’S COCOAin carload lota. Shipped to any ® 

• point. , Let us _quote you a price. |CrftielMM on ••Wholesaler'»" Letter.
Red Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 11 a.m, 
Noordlaud. Wednesday, March 3, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, March Kb, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday. March 17, 3.80 

p.m.
International Navigation Co., Pier .14, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, N*wi 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. -Me

wasetor°Jh»?efhttle 2U?7 ou tortile articles 
,"aa/or -what they belived to be for the 
Dtmeflt of the consumer and the country 
put —-e Moet Philanthropic on Its face,

„'t can hardly have Ireeu for the consum- 
Thïn' ander » 17% per cenr. 

tariff, the wholesale men took Cornwall 
blanket» to Yorkshire to have them Imi
tated in common goods to be brought out 
here to undersell the genuine article. It 
is not, of course, In the consumers' inter- 

.. _ th* tweeds made in Canada
sold as Canadian tweeds, or even to allow 
the makers the privilege of allowing any 
name, trade mark or sign to appear on 
the goods that would let the retailer and, 
through him, the consumer know they are 
Canadian manufacture. They will tell you 
thAt Canadian dloths are well known by 
oil buyers, yet this season a woolen traveler 
of over 30 years' experience was selling 
» Canadian beaver as English, under the 
belief that it was of English manufacture.

The wholesaler, in competition with 
Canadian manufactures, imports an article 
that looks well, but made of inferior stock, 
ond asks the Canadian manufacturer to re
duce his quality to meet the price of his 
Imported rubbish.

The wholesaler in depressed times could 
do more for the consumer by refusing to 

goods that are made 
ry, and by giving all the en- 
he could to Canadian. In this 

way we would have all our factories, wool
en mills and oottoo mills working, in
stead oi shutting down, as many are at 
present.

The retail stores have suffered more than 
the wholesalers for the past few years.
Why? The many travelers calling on the 
retailers, who are sent out by tnelr em
ployers to sell goods, in too many cases 
push their wares on buyers who only see 
the purchase on paper, frequently not es
timated, and have no Idea until tbe goods 
arrive that they have overbought. Th • Qoetfi S Llttlô LOSS 1 
wholesaler gets his profit, but keen comp. . Raaaah
tltlon in his own town ctits the profil <> find IS fi LJYTIO uollflr
the retailer. Result, renewals and assign 
xnents. extensions and mortgagee.

In the good old days when the buyer* 
came to the city, they did their buslnetw 
with one or two houses, saw what they 
were buying, met the firm personally, and j 
thus established a confidence that to-day Is 
unknown. The wholesale trade send out, 
of the country millions of money, which. > 
if devoted to advancing qualities and en-.
<!ouraging Canadian manufacturera, would 
do more to build' op our cities, and keep j 
people employed In this country, Instead

AWg srjSS.t£&«uTtra-filnéraT Z'rer cTÏÏJ™

& rUbyLH:
S?ve Wn°e'“fte ^Iddl^man.1 whr^nTf; 

a role wealthy, encoarages long dating.
2ml dating ah«4d, rather than make any 
endeavorto bring bustoere down to a safe

**,'? la* within very easy recollection, the 
great number of wholesale store* doing 
bnstoees on Imported goods previous to an

Indien rpr'iin» Thrnafr»»#<.
Carson, Nev„ Feb. 23.—At Yerrtng- 

ton, fifty miles from Carson, Nevada, a 
Piute Indian was killed by a white 
man and an Indian uprising is threat
ened in consequence. Gov. Sadler has 
sent Adjutant-General Oalushe to In
vestigate the trouble, the settlers hav
ing called for troops to protect them.

Klllion. in nai.kt).
Louisville, Ky„ Feb. 23.—It is said 

August Belmont & Co. of New York 
have agreed to finance the consolida
tion of the Kentucky distillers, and 
that they have $15,000,000 whioh they 
are willing to place at the disposal of 
the distillera. There are 615 distillers 
in Kentucky, and it will be hard work 
to bring them together.

—English-
Breakfast CocoaToronto Salt Works,

111 Adelaide St East, Toronto. r 'i
Possesses the following 

Distinctive MeritsERTRAMThe gentleman who buys hisclothes irrespective 
of cost ik a spendthrift. No one should pay ex
orbitant prices for a suit, overcoat or a pair of 
trousers when he cap get them at a low cash 
price. Those who want the highest grade gar
ments possible to get in Canada need not be 
spendthrifts, but economists, by dealing with 
us. Our goods are the best imported British 
woollens, our workmen the most skilled in 
Canada and our low cash prices attract the at
tention of every earful buyer. 1 o emphasize 
what we say one <y ’two specialties will be

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Gonads, with comparisons, Is 
as follows :

& CO.
Tickets to Europe.Feb.20,’97 Feb.22,-90 Feb.23,’96 

Wheat, bu. .45,215.000 65,011,000 79,476,000 
Coro, bn....20,413,000 11.516,000 12,909,000 
Data, bn.... 13,565.000 6,918.000 6,772.000
Rye. bu.......... 3,728.000 1,541,000 340,000
Harley, bu.. 3,300,000 2,130,000 1,522,000 

Wheat decreased 1,443,000 bush last week, 
aa against a decrease of 915,000 hash the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn 
Increased 2,019,000 bush last week, oats 
Increased 71,000 bush, rye decreased 175,- 
000 and barley Increased 14,000 bu$h.

Grateful and Comforting to tha- 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.i 1 Hardware

AND

BICYCLES.

est to have

Montreal aid New M LinesNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
la Quarter-Found Tins Only.

Prepared ly Jill» IFF» * tiO., Ltd 
Homoœnathlo Chemists, London, Eng.

Raisa, dates and particular» ,

R. M. MKLVILrLQ
Corner Toronto aad Adelalde-atreeto, Toronto. 

Téléphona, 2014

4-

j53 YONCE 8TBest» ess 5tmbarre»*raenl*.
The bailiff Is In possession of the prem

ises of Mias Annie Stevens, millinery, 
Liabilities are between $1500

and $2000.
J, M. Small, general store, Arthur, has 

assigned to Henry Barber & Go.
W. J. McCleary, grocer, Ellznbeth-street, 

ails city, Is offering creditors 25c on the 
dollar.

R. Bastlen, Andeddon, has assigned to 
J. H. C. Leggatt

John Murray, grocer, Amherst, N.B., has 
assigned.

8. Martin, millinery, Loudon, has 
promised at 60c on tbe dollar cash.

A. Locke, irtioe dealer, of Smith’s Falls, 
has assigned.

It la reported in wholesale circles that 
the Globe woolen mills of Montreal will 
be wound up. The creditors lmve refused 
tlie offer of 50 cents on the dollar made 
by the company.

A TEL. 43.
Dyeing, Cleaning,

Cleaning, Dyeing.
i
§J.LORNE CAMPBELL ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to lUlr.

.February 27 

. . .March 15 1
. . .April (J

........... May 1
....May 17 

.... June 8

*CLIVE ....
OREGON 
SARNIA ..
CLIVE ....
OREGON .
SARNIA ...

Cabin, $65 to $65 : steerage, $26.
R. M. MELVILLE 40 Toroato-ai., Agent.

sufficient:(Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
28 J0RDAN-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Ccrrrtf cedent n Oo tarie for tbe

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
eaH *n^;eiy'edKthe foSlonin'g dlespatct"

Chicago to-day:
wp«^' on Helling by Mitchell. Bnlil- 

ttnJ.iJr ^aruum, Wreu, Counaelmau, Three-fourth» of the Tailors of Toronto
à ,hnd ,A,ïï“"lr' T1”’"' ratio,i:ze this house. Nothing farther need

1.443,000 bushels. New Yo?k re^«?dy lib' !'.e ,aln eIC6pt to.aalt tno8e wpo cm to have 
eral foreign buying of wheat on this de- their aprios good, dona.now before the rush 
cline. Exports were very light, but she commences. We repair goods in first-class 
inquiry was good. Nothing of importance 1 style if they are cleaned or dyed by us. 
was received to-day regardlug Eastern ’Phone us and we’ll send for goods, 
complications. The present soft, ralnv «a>> k**>.* and ïi» Vnmrf-Hi 
weather through the wheat belt may give 18,1 ltUl* iVesle 269 *°“*e
way to a freeze shortly that will take tlie W>pay expr»s*mone vay on coodu from a dis- 
hair from a dog. Tlie trade 1h nervous, tance, 
and It Is thought that the shorts have 
been covering. The St. Paul Pioneer Press 
predicts great increase In the spring wheat 
crop because of the unusual amount of 
moisture. The bears claim that the ad
vance recently has been wholly on Euro
pean war prospects. They also point to 
the heavy exports of corn and light ox- 

f wheat, and claim, hacked bv 
“Murray" of Price Current, that corn is 
rapidly displacing wheat as human food.
This no doubt is true to a considerable 
extent, but already world's stock of wheat 
has been reduced to a point where even 
a moderate use of wheat flour will draw 
on our stocks sufficiently to give us much 
higher prices, regardless of crop 
talk or war news. Of course br 
likely to occur, but we advise 
all soft spots.

Corn and Oats—A good trade was re
ported in corn and oats, the range covering 
about % to % cents. Receipts were light; 
corn 236 cars and oats 376 cars. The feel
ing manifested was stronger and advances 
were scored. The moderate movement, 
heavy exports and rainy weather West were 
the prime factors which caused the better 
feeling.

Provisions—Not much life was manifested 
the feeling boîng 

g a shade lower.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Black Llama Coat and Vèst
Old Credit Price, $50.

Melton Overcoat (Black and Blue)
Old Credit Prioe, $88.

Score’s Guinea Trousers .................
Worth $8 a pair.

street
from17.50

26-00
5.25

Toronto.
import any class of 
in the count 
eouragementti WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
% BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: From 8L John,

Lake Superior..................................Wed., Jtn. 20
Lake Ontario ......................................Wed., Feb. 8
Lake Winnipeg.............................Wed., Feb. 1<>
Lake Huron ......................................Wed., Feb. 17
Lake Superior................................Wed., Feb. 2*

1 Passage rates extremely low; First cabin 
! $45 to $60; second cabin. 534; steerage*
, $24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP. 
78 Yonge-street ; R. M. MHLVÎLLB, corns* 

'Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW C
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBIN SO___
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
STON. Rossin Block, and for freight rate»

is at all times open to consider to western Freigh?IgTit,

loans upon revenue-producing pro- 78 Yonge-etreet,,
perries and other first-class securi- J 

ties at lowest current rates.

SCORES,Cash. May. 
.... 74c 75%c

82%c 81c
78%c 75%c

- 86%c 84%e

86%c 86 %c

73%c 75%c
.. 80c

Toronto, No. 1 hard .................. 90c . .

V(Uilengo ............................
New York .......................
Milwaukee............... ..
St. Louis ...........................
Toledo................................
Detroit..............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard . 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white...................

V

*

THE CANADA LIFE77 King-St. W„ Toronto.
UM-
N *

ASSURANCE COMPANYf j than any
other high 

class Baking 
Powder.

| There is 
nothing just 
y as good.

I Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in i, è & i lb. 
tins at io, 15 &

1 ___________ 1 «5 cents.
——- t*

SMITH * SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith4c Oo., 6 4c 8 Bay 8t. Toronto 

Sole Man'frs. Supplied through the Trade

r.
-rr ports oTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
f In car lots. Small lots 35c. Onions *1 to ' and 185; Merchants' 169% and 169% ; Com- 

31.25 per bag. Sweet, potatoes, $2.50 to merce, 130 and 127 ; Toronto, 231 and 
.$2.75 per barrel. i 227%; Ontario, 85 and 83.
,,!,r*“bvÆ box'tor*Cwe’codr Hop^'sc 1 '"’mlng role, : Cable, 2 at 164: Postal, 

(U. ^ p p • “t 97: Telegraph, 1 at 166; Toronto Ry,
CTurnips, bug. 20* to 25c-; carrots, bag, 30c ' r',**,!ntl»18? n?1001

45c3to:68?”“,p>' beg' 40C; Celer7’ ~ "«Su rôlef^' Menhîmt»'' Btik, 1
HOC io out. ut 16y.

i VD. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.Subscribed Capital........... **33.1M

Paid-Up CapltaL......... .. ISM1*
^«posits received on current secouât. 

Four per cent Interest paid ou saving 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. G BO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 King-st. ease, Toronto.

-4
)

Manitoba!A. C. RAMSAY,s de- 
oney damage 

oaks are 
purchases on

169.
President.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL, 
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%r to 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 
5%<‘ for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

(:aKhklns—Market is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1. and 5c to Go for No. 2. Sheep and 
in mb skins 90r to $1.

Wool—The market dull and featureless. 
Combing fleeen nominal at 20e to 22e. and 
rejections 17c. Pulled supers are 20c to 
21c. and extras at 22c to 23c.

MANITOBA offert greater inducement* 
' for thrifty Settler* to day than any other 

country.
There I» MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 

for pamphliM giving list of vacant home, 
«trod» In Manitoba. EXi uralong every Tuee. 
day (luting March and April.

For free Information write to
W. Da »OOtt$

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.
3Q York-Sta, Toronto.

LOCAL BBBADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Trade la dull, with demand almost 

nil. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.75.
Bran - Trade quiet, with bran quoted out

side west at $7, and- shorts at $8.50 to $9.
Wheat-The market is quiet, and the 

feeling unsettled, In consequence of de
clines iu Liverpool and Chicago. White 
wheat is nominal at 75c, and red at 74c at 
outside points. No. 1 hard quoted at 74c 
Fort Wllllyn, and it is quoted at 86c Mid
land.

Buckwheat—Business Inactive, with car 
lots quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market is steady. No. 1 la 
quoted at 31c and No. 2 at 27c. No. 3 
extra 25c. and No. 3 at 21c to 22c.

Oats—Market is unchanged, with sales 
of white at 17%c to 18c west, ana of mixed 
ut 17c west.

Peas—The market is weaker, with sales 
at 38c north and west. Cables are lower.

Corn—The market is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 20c west.

liye—The market 1» dull, with fair offer
ings. There were sales to-day ut 33c east.

Oatmeal The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

OSLER & HAMMOND A. E. AMES & COE. B. 08L.BR.
R. c Hammond.
K. A. tiwrTH. Member» Toronto block Kxchaoe

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Lug.), Mew Xorit, 
Montreal and Toronto F.xchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

STIM K BROKER* and 
Financial Agents. (Members Toronto Stock Exchangei 

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
.New York sud Loudon Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin.

10 KINK STREET WEST. TORONTO.
IS

Iu the hog market to-da v, 
steady, with prices rulln 
Packers bought a little pork and sold 
ribs.

Tbe Canadian Mutual Loan and Iu 
ratment Comrauy.Dr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Assayer and Consulting Chemist.

52 YONCE STREET,

RTORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.S 1! j

DAVID A. PENDER, fio.OOO.OOO 
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onjge-street
f OUR 1 LH CEI' 1'. showed on ueposits of $1 

end upward*.

8urn4'kibicj> Capital. 
Taio-Up Capitai........

230 22G.. 230Montreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....

SEEDS. a standard ....
1 he market eontluues dull, and price» Hamilton...................   16u

unchanged. Alslke quoted at 5%c to 7%c per British Auieriva .. 118 
lb., according to quality. Red clover 7c to Western Assur. . 157
7%c, aud timothy 3c to 4v per lb. Consumers' Gas .

CHICAGO MARKETS. tiumtolou IVIc............... ..
ir . ... v C N W L Co, pr. i, »iU
Henry A. Klim &o. report the following p H Stock 55%

tiiM-tnations ou the Chicago Board of Trade Toronto Electric 134 
t0'llaj,; uu r ,,, Gt'urral Electric .. 8<i
Wheat-May 7«‘ 70% 75 w «-'«a Cable Cu .
" Jnlv ■” 7-’% 73% 7iv Postal TelegraphCora—-May.......... "4% 24« S lit Bt'U Telephone
“ - Jnlv .......... r>viî ôrJi ïîg -Montreal St Ry

Oats—May . 17% 17% 17% 17% mvl?**
" -July .......... 18 18% la 18% Lmorro, '

Fork May ............  7 (JO 7 92 7 95 £°ltP (T„ V * j 1M
" -July .......... 8 12 8 07 S 07 H *

l.aril—May ...... 4 02 :tH7 4 00 | f.a°; , : c'y, leaf lo4«,
" -July ........... 4 10 4 05 4 07 '( Wda P?rm 1-rt

Itlba-May ............. 4 10 4 05 4 07 i d“ 1 rm.............. 1_..................
•• —July .......... 4 17 4 12 4 15 !

>•!87 83%84 \OUR GREAT 
CLEARING SALE

FURNITURE

232 229
170 lt>9 
128 127%

232 THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to BMew York ; 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Statiou) daily at 
2 p.ifl. South ParMale at 2,08 p-m.

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde 
Assays and analyses undertaken. 

Vacancies ior two pupils.
170% assicnkk,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO,

TENDERS. 1282346 179 
234 232

. 180 

. 233% 
. 160

18U
1TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO. 118(1170 164

160 156
118 116% 
157 156%

W.JJjNDERSON&CO.Tenders, addressed to the unclevslgned, 
Hnduised, “ Tenders For Enlarging 

Well," will b* received up to aud including 
Monday, March 1, 1897, for the enlarging 
of the present circular well af the North 
Toronto Engine House, to a size 33 feet in 
diameter by 31 feet iu depth, the cum in 
the present well to be sunk three feet 
lower than the depth above specified. Dl- 
miusioiiH of the present well, 12 feet in 
diameter by a depth of 23 feet, the present 
well to form ami be a part of tbe well for 
whl«;h tenders are asked : the well to be 
bricked up with a wall at least 14 Inches 
in thickness, brieks to l>e laid with Port
land cement. ' Plans and h peel fixations can 
be st-eu ai the Clerk’s Office, 'me lowest 
or any other tender not necessarily ue#pt-

Mclntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the' following despatch from Chl- 

i‘20 124 I cage to-day:
50 39% ' Wheat—The newspaper reports regarding
55% C>4& ! the Cretau situation were us alarming as

134 132% I *ver this morning, but as English consols
80 ~ 4 i were decidedly higher the apprehensions

1H5 -ifirji/ ! of the trade here were quieted at once.
U7 <Y7iy i The market consetiuently opened weak, but >-% r» a $ m
y< vt n soon gathered strength when it became up- f, C. BA I IN F. S

;v’• .y,*., parent the visible supply would show a " " 9 making close connection at Hamilton
“Z,.v ”7» larger decrease than expected, ami prices (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) With express trains for New York and

advanced about %c. When the visible Mining stocks bought and sold. ‘ C'hioHtro
• _lit>% 1Ü6 1«0% ; statement, showing 1,44.3,000 bushels de- 20 Toronto-street ® '

crease, was posted, the early buyers tried j------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Tickets and berths on application at
to realize profits, but found that there | ■ aa* nr M » U A KIUABM 1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or at
was no support t<f, the market of tiny de- L B l\j DEL ri OC YANnUKIli Union Station Ticket Offices.

i wrlptlon. ami as ft dis'llned offerings be- aci (iiiVTA^TH FIVAIUIAI i$:«•nine larger and a break of u^c was the 1 '1 • T *, ” .J „, A1eK1iT*’
result. The «-losing wits qui«*t at some re- AHHMeNfcEfc IX TKIJHT. |
action from lowest prices. Outsldi* trade Arrangamttni with crcuitora unU assignmeut.-i

light, ami the large taken, books Posted, Audited. Collections made. •
,1„H in grvnt ...ro,nr, m ovSfi McKlNNON BUILDING. Toronto, l 

bv local spH ulators. Th«* sltuatl«m leg!- g. B LIMIKX. 
ti mat el y may be all ilglil. but, from a 
Speculative, standpoint it seems to be In 
u very weak condition. St. Louis n«lvices 
were ‘generally favorable as to growing

Provisions opened steady: receipts of 
hogs liberal ot all packing points. Swift 
& Co. wore best buyers of May pork and 
lonl. Commission houses mid Moy pork 
and New York sold May lard. Market 

■ cl« sea steady.

Room 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King un«l Toronto *U.2UU

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Blocks aud Chicago Grain 
unit Provision»».

is drawing near its close, 
but we still offer JOHN STARK it CO. rm

A165%
97% 

to8% 
22.3%
70% 70

members Toronto Stock Exchange 
TORONTO STREET

Stock Broken» and Investment Agents.Hundreds of Bargains 
in Every Line.

TORONTO.

I I
Oiders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining 
bought aud sold on commission.

shares 2123 21
Among those for this week

Bedroom Suites, antique finish, 
Hill size bed, fancy shaped mirror, 
$8.00, regular $12.00.

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, 
square, bevel edge mirror, $lo. JO, re 
gular $18.00.

Same Suite with cheval mirror,
$14.90.

Solid Oak Sideboards, very hand
some, $13.40, regular $18.00.

Sideboards, antique finish, larg" 
mirror, $".90, regular *12.00.

Sideboards, solid oak, carved backs, 
$12.90, regular $17. SO.

IOO Handsome Table Covers, 
worth from $3.00 to $4.00 each, choice 
at $1.90.

are : i75
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Tilth? was a very good market to-day, 

witli receipts of 53 car loads. Including 2U0 
h«^ad of sheep and lambs and 1300 hogs.

demand for cattle was go«>d, and prl«*es 
rule firmer. Sales of choice exporters at 
4c to <4%v per lb., ami g«x>d cuttle at 3%c 
to 3%c. Stockers are quoted at 2%c 
per lb. Bulls bring 2%c to 3%e pea lb., ac
cording to quality. Butchers* cattle steady 
for best qualities, which sold at 8%c to 3%c 
per lb., the latter for fancy ; good medi
um ut 2%c to 2%c. aud Inferior ut 2c per lb. 
Milch cows sell at $25 to $35 each, and 
«•alves at $4 to $9 each.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
200 head. Choice sheep sold nt 2%c to 3c 
per lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 2%c. 
Lambs are firm, there being snies at 4%o 
io 4%c per lb., nceohllng to qnu.ity.

Hogs are firmer for choice light qualities. 
Tbe best sold ut 4%c per lb., N/etghed off 
«•sirs ; thick fats at 3%c, light weights at 
4<* to 4%c, sows at 3c to 3%e, aud stags nt 
2c to 2Vic per lb.

ST. LAURENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were moderate. Wheat steady, with offer
ings of 200 bush. A load of inferior quali
ty of white sold at 76c, and one of red at 
75c ; ioo bush of goose sold at 63c. Barley

*1red.
do. 20 p.c... 114

____________________________________________ Canadian S & L... 109
j Vent Von Loan ... 120

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND i>om s & 1 s«»e.
for sale. «: *»>*£:: 7n ::: :::

Freehold L & 8 .. 92 .....................
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 .....................

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 .....................
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c............... 147

Imperial L & l.... 100 .....................
Landed B & L......... 112%......................
Lon & <*an L & A 90 .....................
Loudon & Ont.... 100 .....................
Manitoba Loan ... 95 .....................
Ontario L & L>...............  119
People's Loan .... 30 .....................
Real Est LAD... 65 .....................
Toronto 8 & L.... 115 114
Union L & 8............. 100 .....................
Wert. Van. 1. & 8. ... 110
do. do. 25 p.c... 102 96
Sales at 1 p.m. : imperial Ban^>^ at 

179; Dominion Telegraph. 4 at 124; C.ivfcx 
25 at 55 : Toronto Ele« trle. 20 at 132%, 80 

on passage steady. Eng- at 132% ; (’able. IO.* 25 at 165% ; Postal. 25, 
lish country market# quiet. Maize on pass 25. 25. 25, 50. 50, 25, 50 nt 97%. 
age quiet and steady. Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Cable, ?5 at 165%;

Liverpool—Wheat quiet at 6s 4%d for Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Clerk. 
Dated Feb. 23, 1897. continues extremely 

flwt nations that we have had
118The I

79 75L’eud«»rs will be received by tbe Architect, 
G. W. Gonlnlock. 53 King-street east. Tor
onto. up to 12 o'clock noon, ou Saturday, 
the 27th February, for the Iruu 
work required in the Temple Building. 
Toronto. Plans and specifications may be 

and all Information obtained 
after Thursday, the 25th February, Inst, 
at tbe office of th«* Aivhltect.

Tin* lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

;
C. I V A SHORN. 1to 3c : T» the Direct Line to the 19staircase GOLD FIELDS

WORTHS™ 0Ï™
UNO BRITISH CDLUUIIRf?
•II not up in “ Kootenay V •■«*
” TOl BIST SLEKPIXti CAR# f 

bln every Thnr*day and IrW !

Two like frbots. 7 acres each, one and a half 
miles east of Oakville.

One lake tronr, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O.

One farm, 55 acres, being north part of fiist 
ilne lea» fronts.

One farm. 24 acres, all planted with fruit.
These sre snaps. Address

l Ifew CURF YQitoSELH<’Â
Use Cig Ü for Ooncrrlioea,

Gleet, Sptrœatorrbœ», 
t Whites, onnatural «Its-

Prevents eoutngion. charges, or au y i oil am tus- 
72lrHEEvA*S CkEMICAlCO.1!?11' irtitotlon ..r ulrera- 

tion of mucous mem
branes. Not as'.rlngetit 
or noinoûous.
Sold by Drufftsti 

Circular sent

CUULftNi 
in 1 w> ô u*y*. 
GtOTXÛteud

Mf.1
iOKONHYATEKHA, S.C.K.. I.O.F.

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Ruil«ra> wiV run by them.

Cincinnati,o
L o. s. A.COTTON MARKET. INOTICE.

V OT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
applleatlou will be made to the Parlia

ment of Panada at Its next session for an 
act to incorporate a company ti» be known 
as The National Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to carry on the business of life 
insurnm-e iu all its branches in all parts
“’•WNT^MAES^rGAMEKON.

Solicitors for applicants. 
Dated ai Toronto, this 25th day of Junu- 

ary, A.D. 1897.

N?At Liverpool cotton was firm to-day at 
3 29-32d.

sod ter
ta<urllN»o.
British Co I uni 
d»r.

The 8ecood-Claas Rates from sll stations H»„ 
Ontario, west of tihurbot Lake or Kingston, srw, j 
to Rat Portage $81.0», a”d to Nelson or Ro*s»‘i 
land $155.30. aud proportionately low raios are 
made to all other points.

Get full information and free pamphlets 
from any. PanudluiJhJtaclflc Railway Agent, 
or write O. E. McPherson, 1 King-street 
east, Toronto.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. Feb. 23.—Spring wheat, 6s 5d 

to Us tid ; red. no stock ; No. 1 (Jul., 6s 7%d 
to 6s Sd ; corn. 2s 6%d ; peas, 4s 4%d ; pork. 
45s Ud; lard. 2Uk 9d; bacon, l.v.. heavy, 25s 
Ul; do., light, 24s 6d: do., short cut. 24s 
Od: tallow. 18s Od; cheese, white and col
ored. 5Ks Ud.

Loudon—Wheat

>» reçues!,

A.E.Webb
ROOFING.4Member T oronto Stock Exchange),

Stocks 1 iought and sold on London. New 
^fork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed') M >uey to loan.
-^8 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

EDESBflOS.C6. Doe» your roof leak: do you want a new

^ro,M^wr Ærî £eCT
Adelalde-.treet wtat. corner Kay. Tel.

1.3;
231-233 YONGE-ST.
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